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Photographed On Sea Floor
T A M C S  M O V E  I N  J A K A R T A
4Sl> eweiMWi
T«Jk.* rseie r-ujaAdai 
Ife*'- sw*«i,s t l  Wrtiey
•s ttrf «*•» iijvftisiiia, Ge®
SMfcsx'to... jp«w,
am'm*4 m Kew SM
iiftiief tcetiUaSi.. Pi’eii*
It U ae*f te-teved
m  i »  wiei'ely •  f i f i i r e  toeoMS m  
tte mw trgim*. tfee story 
I t o  ___________
B.C. Opposition Shocked 
At Chronic Care Charge
VlCTOniA « C T '-T lit M utiito f M *rtto  ih s ti Mr. S U rta . m**ie the m?.e-
lilm e  {5»*.5.«i !fte lie * ia  0iS’ im»«y et»r»{iiL*twu s.lac«u * r i* r  ■ berrsfe «  tw o -
|i» rlrn tfii tT»»i'»d»y | rere 1® ***!* fe tis  »r#‘
fttghl mrmUrt»I Imm f*Je!,Hr» »Bfertd • !  srt*
i t  •  c lisrg t h y » a i LidMrftUBcet Atsapg^eerlag.
W I K N i P K f i  v « * »  ~  ■ n k c > a . . » d  t o
A »« k« R«,i-..'‘ s»asG cvf vwidi>s4s were s till be-iprotosrliai S teir^i^irtaa -̂------   ^
Greater W «ii*4 ;t-e«_ &»■»»
tbe car, jwb-ite tauHd'tai-ers tv^e isato ibe j Head wbirb
R s i w r i t ' ' F r s i s M i a  d a w t i i r s  i » e » m  a  w i w l K e i e  M a t o - l w  i « H i | . k e  *  c «  a >  i f t w i b w - a r d
m eW’iy 'ittto  tv»di»>- * *  ibe Med Kivw t i e - M « a » e a t s i a  to idil-e
”'"ls te w a il *a to ri» * to »tt Gftitod States j is Stoll tsi^m wiite
tm ’ is Eblaiiui Ptrtssa.*®, tP. wtia wwtw'hiwd- _ Gjib
»'** «a ©c.apaipi®t «€ the KeceatS ^  tJueet c t »"»k*ixe*d] »«|jg fees beeaa lo iid  »
f* r . Jfiootoag,. cmergeBry j M f c i i i t o f c *  for toe la s t,
AS toe vsctoiBs itre frasa Kim- teiBig c©-«d3®#toa »t « * id  E m waamaes., iagfii
■bejdey'., vertoa*^ |f ': iw . ’* w  i« eejiei'ttd  to tot 'Km-'
' m m r  to il tbe « *ii»  J W’fem«t  ̂toleaaptoaS toe Med , ^
I t  toe_ tsi^wey E»rto -® M i*i ed a ip sw  we*:
»■«»«» m  mw&mm ma% j . ^  ^  1 f ^  erfertod to reeuae operstooa
ir«m te e  ©f to e :l^>  t* v  Jen s«to»* me ^  «  toe
fused to®
W illi*H i G. Gyy defl*r«4 •
Cif emerteucy. At Far*®. ?t®; 
iwaki siWiiSb ef here, toe M.ed! 
feed *3to«4y pessed (fl«d ♦‘tofe i 
•,« i US. ®ffk»«3s rii#®d ton r 
!e fff« s t les’el by tore# feei.
A grjcii!l« ie  M m ster G w i*
Hiiittia s '̂ae*J.«d to to rifie rt 
Thursday to immedi»t4y start 
deliierie* ef gram tram valley 
farms.. Fer1,iljwrf a ^  seed 
g rs iiii iMoiiW »lto be moved m* 
wfejie nuisl* were p*nabJe.
Premier Ehiff ft o b i IB  .taJd| miles of dtoes w lllj 
work w iij Stan dtoteg to * w«eli»'earth or aandbagi.
PAJUOSIAMJK EflACH. Sm »i U.S,, tiid  refwrtof* M
4AP.I _  i!,s  Ss’ty  esyiens wciJd be m
toiwm today beg** dfe* dearate.toe iiessfe. lu  isarafbuie ©r «►>
yah .of ni&mt * Afsieficaa j «>very os*r#tl«i» becausie el *••
H -b c« ib  ix m a  ^  M.etoM:rraBe«,a ieu rity  regwiattofes.
b-jki SUB orimarv dtoes‘fi««r after A Btodgrt suteiaii£«'s: The 'totfsb was me ctb-ito w  pn.mar>, _ w . e s . . .  beeaAbcaid toe. *Mea rt « ^ M « i
Iwito a jet larAer ti'am wtocA «
T ^  r»o-ms* »ub Alvin W e d - ® *  





Crew Of 24 Rescued At Sea 
As Sealing Ship Goes Down
SYDNF.V, NS. «CPt'-A crew' T V  coait guard ship Sir Wtl 
of 24 was lafclv taken off the ham Alesander reached the 
scaling vesie! Kris' A Nelhon ipater and stood by as she irted 
•arly today jmt before the Irak- make port to the Magdaleni 
tog ship went to the h»itom -^1,*^ miles out. however, she 
Search aircraft ami c o a s t
utKsfl rniirtsni..
Cf{*i»o*»Kw» &U.AI. who d*- 
.mandfd l l - * 4 *y rm craf# for 
all chnwite cat* j>atteB.tJ. saM 
toey had hug* filet of letiera 
tompiamiRg about perwBt bf* 
tag Wiped out fteaBctaUy by 
tucb coils.
•‘The wnplatots are from 
Rfst of k la .w V  get aBgry be­
cause they ire  thetr irkherit.aoc« 
Mr. Martin said.
WfffJflPEjQ iC P l-ro u r per- 
jfcOBi, all f  truck by siiotguB'
I blasts were fouad dead FtMay 
• I  a tKjm* IB Wto£ijj.>ct'* iKJi’to 
tiid.
l>e|j>«ty poHee rkief Jack Web- 
lie f deicrtoed t h e tnulnpie 
ihtieltof at a lri|4# «wrd#r and 
a sidcid*.
TH* d*a<f are ! • »  chtldrm and 
torlr mother and father.
Thwr idcRtity *•*» not. re- 
li«ied
A Belghbor. Mr s. Fraftk Ur to. 
c*.Ufd i»olice.
M.ri. L'rtto said she »■•» dii- 
ftttbed by what ihe thought, , .
were snowball* bcmf So>*».ed!2r''*'^**r
Waiaijwg m i m .St. Kc>rt*n m  
toe ’to-utoem m4 be-
ycffld toe prtoiary dto* lyitons..
A il prjjaary dJkie.i have btOBj 
m 4tr«i r*i*a^ to 'H feel sf pes»* 
iiWe.. fte#y mm rtage frtw  toati 
fetighl idtew® to Jf's f«1.. FTiCwd: 
Tttfftfafl reinaas at 21 feel., 
atxwi J..S feel tew’cr toaa l i  
years ago.
The suburfeas commimliy of
rial ai»uire* lasd wa* 
fdiv’" toe five m-de* 
toe" stftutofff® eeatl of ip*.ia aad 
?„Siii ffsel betow JV  yurfae*.. I t  
was i«rtly  steroaiM la a grey
ps ja fiittto .
Ufcisg' toe aub’s 
ajis!|, to# Alvia's * * *«  »a» 
pe<i.«S to try to #ti.*ch 
to toe bOiHab »  toe rra **  abeard: sV iS> «laMia* sfctp doe .il!
Seeilifdl m M  bft It Ma«|| | 
19 toe suifafe,
Otfieials sa.i4 M 'Wiihs lake as' 
much a* to ft* days to toe 
rM-v'i« op from the deptos.
ftelmfeie s o u r c e *  ** id  toe 
bomb lay «  toe step* «4 a t«- 
ffiol hiltocl e»t«Mdi to sMofig 
turrvmis whith wtme feaifd 
could sweep it into a oew tor*-
liaaea were Allied■ Tto'ee ©I tht 
toeatw W'de retmered m  abiire. 
The i$-.tc« sulwtorto# Alvto i i  
cw# td three rucb deefidrvto# 
:ves:s«is uw i im toe IBS^owara 
jiniiie f*.a .searcfe that Mas 'OWt 
^  . y-matogii^6l  to lars  ai«l ®eoi#«d
tteuiardi c* f.r4*..
U ]«T  Cl CKASH
Foil Carry. leuBdatod to ISJdi the  curlear weapoa, 
l«ep»red to_ about eight 111̂ .#*. toe crato of a
lUsaiAM  v i m
M.CSK3W iMfvatersi-The 9e>> 
\mi Kpw-spapw ia*
vifsiato .«agg**ii to».i a» jatcfma* 
tmv&l «*rm i«too  ,*iio»ld tove** 
ligate tise repaned discovery of 
a Ameficaa hydretpsi
b(MBb off ttoe *®*n of hi'iaw..
The com«iii**M» cMapristoi 
ret>m e«i*t-ve» of 1 b 1 •  ie*i.*d 
couistrifi, iS»aoy verify Uto' ra* 
t'ovny id toe bsmb and aster* 
t,aia that all necessary measure* 
are take® to iwev«t pcUutjoo of 
toe McditerfaoeaB. iV  artJcl* 
says,.
Two Major British Parties 
Both Turn Upon Liberals
it is iw**.iM* toat lyv 
M.MjUfai.cd Eiat.es hat tucteedsd la 
to4Moi«J||,estiWr cm toe Sjamto coast diswvrriD* to* i&st curlear 
tw.« miiesto* ago was reported iSsamb.. Bui to* haste wsto whlfb 
ajpai^Rdy tel*rt~-i«4ic*i»Rf nelit was aanoanasd that to* bomb 
tethai radtoacuv* letkag* m toe pressmt* no d a b g t  r l t  su«f4g.* 
water. * *»u.».-
Ui.VIXJ.h* CAP) -  tueader* c f
Hriiam'» t w o main pa'.n.le* 
lliei.f elecikei midlRf
•g iiR *tTe? ‘b^m*.‘ s v  ^  ^
fusrct *hli» »|w<l to the rricue began t» litt badly and toe men
of the men Thur*day night when 1 were taken off.
the Eric A. NetlMm rriKvrted! jh e  ve*»el went to to* bottom
she wa» leaking tvadly al*n)t carrying about 3,000 seal pelts
r r t v ' c t o l ' i i l t ^ u ' ; : !  token m toe hunt off Ubrador.
d is a w w ifto g ."  » » •  g U i m lr n m y  iJ b e ta l*
from O r.r«tl-r*'*d s*** to cfeject*. ***■ th* |s«B34 ster-from typpoM cther;l»<  devalued.
Martini®® M a c l e o d ,  Con.i*rva
"That** ihockiRg 
ct»ru» of ihout* 
tlon beochr*.
•"This if true.** Mr
iboutfd bick. He said many 
patients jvreferrevl to.* more t i -  
jwnMv* private bofpital • type
lands
renc*. There were no injuries.
Canada Will Have To Pull Out 
Bases At Marville, Metz
  OTTAWA ''''7c P'l-Ctt nadnw llH'
have to relinquivh its bases at 
Morvillc and Met/, in France 
and relocntr them ebewhere as 
a result of the Ktem'h «tan<l <«i 
NATO, Kxleniiil Affairs Min­
ister Miirtli) told the Oirnmonv 
today.
The Canndliin govt innierit be- 
llevov Ciiniidirii NATO forces 
ihoiild 1h! untler NATO com­
mand, the minister raid.
France has saitl Ih.tl foreign 
buses in Franee imi't Ih’ movert 
or accept eHehi.slve French con­
trol
Mr. Martin said there is no ef­
fective nitcrniillve, as shown in
the la »t two worH wari, ftir an 
integrated defence structure.
Ojiposltlon L e a d e r  Dlefen- 
bakcr said all Canadian* will 
suiAiurt the government’* deci­
sion.
Nothing was more serious 
than the isissltilllly of a dl.slrife 
grntltin of NATO which had 
meant so much to the twaco of 
Euro|Hj and the world.
Mr. Dicfenbaker said Presi­
dent de Oaulle of France at>- 
parciiUy believes that there i» 
no further threat to peace.
" I only wish that events sU|v 
jKirliHl that view.”
ANNUAL CALL
Th* result of th* debate w ti
an annual call for the reiigna- 
tion of the health minister.
Dave Harrett (NDP - Dewd- 
neyi read to the legislature the 
health department’s definition 
of a patient eligible for I I  
rhfpnle t t t *  f«v'#ra*« tmdtr ih« 
British Columbia Hospital In­
surance Service.
The requirements Included 
thal ibe paltent t>e totlM* fd 
walk or use n wheelchair with­
out assistance and be almost 
completely unable to care for 
himself.
••You’d have to be an Egyp­
tian mummy to qualify," said 
Mr. Barrett.
Liberal Uadcr Hay E’errnuli 
chargcii there are Ihousandi of 
families who have been finan- 
ciallv wi()ed out because of the 
••callous attitude* of the govern­
ment toward chronic care.
Inll.i*l reports laid they »rred.iv« spiokeiman m  fmi.nciil af- 
Itoe chddren. Two other’bodies’fairs, called toe Uberal iu|.*ea- 
'jwere fouivd inside. .’twjo irreipon.iiWe, James Cal-
1 Polk* were rio tht s c e n e ’ laghari. chancellor of th* ra­
th* laibor goveris- 
similar line.
street, denying entry to all prr-j Uberal leader Jo Orimorsd 
son* who did not have official!said Tuesday in Scotland that if 
builiMfSi to th* immediate •rea.iBiiltsh ^ k e i  rose much faster
<w.e..êr̂ »«w*<rkawr1&li4-n ft Wi* F US h 3 fMW * WrFC? fJTl iTTff fCIT W  : * •  lfc» * •  4 * , AfltoM*
of kin don’t lile  »dt»tn mimjles after they were chequer tm tl lR)t to* nest of kin don I Ilk* i i^Jmeot. io«»k a
BfraWMt s4jwss *.•««**» iwlt I f f .JWM
NATO Members Pledge Allegiance
LONDON UU'iiki.Hi - A l l  
Franc*'* 14 NATt) allies for- 
' mally pU-dgevl their allegiimce 
Friday to the present integiiited 
military structure of the North 
Atlantic T r e a t y  Orgaiil/ation 
frmti which Pte.sidenl de Oaulle 
plans lo withdraw his forces.
A declaration, Issued In the 
name of the 14 heads of gov­
ernment. was the first inibllc 
answer of Fianve's patUiei* U> 
de Oauilc’s plans to move 
NATO head(|u.irters and com- 
nitiiul* olf French soli.
The declaration. IssuihI sIitui- 
Itanwusly In the 14 eapitttls con* 
cernerl, inehallng Ottawa, said: 
•'The North Atlantic Trenty 
and the org ini.'.ition established
f 4|IHl,gGiLlib̂ '’’̂ Âl.ilbal.l.lli.it,A'1i*kirliril. 
to the -ecurit' o( our ctauitrles 
" I'hc .Ntlantic iilli.iuce ha- en- 
Mircd Its cllicicncv as an instrii- 
ineitt of detcnee and deter- 
rent bv the maintenance, in 
pence tune of an inttgrati'^l and 
interdeiHMuleiit military organ- 
lintion, in which* as m no i»rc- 
vious nlllance in history, the ef­
forts mid resources of eacli nro 
coiiibinwl for the common *e- 
curity of all,
nrgaiu/atiun h es.MMttlal and will 
wiiiumn?..:
, ''No sjsliiii of bilttt<;ial ai-
rangements can be a substitute.
••The North Atlantic Treaty 
nnd the orgnni/ntion arc not 




NKGSON (C P )-R t. Rev. E. 
W. Scott will l>e installed here 
Friday as the Kootenay’* sixth 
Anglican bishop.
H* sueceerl* Rt. Rov, W. R. 
Colomon who retired last Au­




VANCOUVER (CP> -  Five 
major industrial developments 
worth between 1200,000,000 and 
tSOO.OOO.OOO are idanned for the 
soutotrn British Columbia coast, 
it was disclosed torlay by Ralph 
l/rffmark, firovincial minister of 
Industrial development, trade 
and commerce.
Snub For Paris
OTTAWA < CP I-Canada FrI 
day spurned Franc*’* offer to 
negotiate the future of the two 
Canadian bases on French ter 
ritory.
Royalty Leaves
OTTAWA (CP I-T h e  Austral 
Ian 707 Jetliner carrying tjui 
Mother Elt/abeth on her Rcven 
week visit to Australia left Up­
land* Alrfiort at 2:44 p.m. EST 
Friday for Vancouver.
than ihoie In oihcr countries a 
•controlled devaluailon” might 
lie Iwlter than sustaining th* 
fxwnd against pietiur* In *x 
change markets.
Other iJtx-ral sjmkesmen have 
taken ttp the (Jietne, Matkei mto 
say this was an influence in the 
fsnind’t  slight fall against the 
dollar Wednesday. In Thur*jf g,  ̂ sd* e 1W1 Ptwiî w iS’ AaasAisA . ■: ■t t  llTOl S
Maiieod, apfsearing with Cal- 
aghan In n teievliion debate, 
nrxlded agreement when the 
treasury chief said New York 
markets had taken Grlmond 
seriously, Callaghar) added 
•’American* and everyone else
POPULATION EXPLOSION PONDERED
A Sad Thing, Says Prince
Cong Mine 
15 Farmers
■SAIGON lR*utefil — Flfbeea! 
S:wito V»rtn*mri* fsrmffs wcrei 
killed and four injured when a 
Vtft Ctrng mine *spk»i«i tm a 
road 2M mdr* r»rth**it cl Ra.i- 
gm% tflstay.
Some of toe farmer* were 
travflbng in a small icooter bus 
and other* on bicyclei.
"The incident took place Juit a 
few miles from where 34 farm­
er* were killed la *l.mll.»r act* 
of guerrilla t e r r o r i s m  lait 
month,
The farmers were refugees 
from a Viet Cong • controlled 
are* where U.S troot>* bavc 
Ireen trying lo protect harvest- 
*Tf,
A &.«tJs Vi.eln.srr.e-ie In.fa.istry 
ceio‘.jar.y Th.urntsy r.sfht am- 
bu«.l^ a Vsel Ceng unit of tlnv 
liar ».ire s lw t IS mtlrs oorth- 
wf'tl of Hue ard leie-wtfd lllling 
51. The fmernmenl trw;!|» luf- 
frred only light raiusltw-*,
Fwriher n o r t h ,  gwrrrllla* 
JfJjled 3W rourds of mortar 
shell* Into a grnernmrtit <-ut|«>*t 
a few rnile* from the demtll- 
tati/ed mew d.ivi.Jmg North. .ar»d 
South Viet Narn te.l caund only 
mutor damage.
In toe giirtlMsri city of Da 
Nang, a terrorl«t on a Wcycl# 
threw a h»wl grenade into a 
navy blllfllng atra Thursday 
|{diht« wetMKtsBC 4«« sikMjm*
IA IN  McLEOD
    .
must understand that the Lib­
eral* hay* no prosjiecl of win 
ninf this election, and therefor* 
any prospect of devaluing the
[Kiund is out,”
Space Pair Res! In Hawaii 
As Cause Of Tumbling Sought
SuhartoUnsheathsSteel 
To Keep Jakarta Quiet
HONOLUI.U (API -  Astro­
naut* N o l l  Armstrong and 
David Scott rested in Hawaii 
trnlay a* U.S. *clcntlst* prolied 
into why Gemini 8 gyrated 
wildly in stiace, forcing the 
flight to Ik) cut shot.
TTio nHtronnutH, returning to 
Capo Kennedy, Fla, by Jet 
plane, p a u * e d in Honolulu 
briefly after a flight from Okin­
awa.
Scientist* centred their atten­
tion on what hnripeniKl when n 
radio command was sent to turn 
on a taiio recorder In the Agcna 
satellite to which Gemini 8 was
do('k«*<|.
Wlillo d o c k e d ,  Gemini 8
Armstrong, the command pilot 
had to fight for control.
After succoRsfully b a c k i n g  
away from Agena nnd the 
splashdown, the astronaut* were 
plucked from the Pacific by a 
destroyer nnd taken to Okinawa.
They were jjronmmcwl in ex­
cellent shnjie. 'ritclr only jirol)- 
Icm was some senslcknex* while 
the cnjrHule boblx'd around for 
nearly three hour*, walling for 
the destroyer,
Armstrong and Scott are duo 
at Capo Kennedy Saturday for 
three , day* of extensive flight 
de-briefings that may shed some 
light on the trouble that cau*ed 
I the first emergency landing in
NEW VORK (API, *w Brlncsjor evc»,tacrefl«?jlM  
Phillii s.ild Friday the markets Siieiiklng of the fierce com- 
for caiiital nnd consumer goods iHititlon in th* P®*]’
are bound to grow nnd m o r e  llculnrly the Unlteil State* mar- 
cuuntries will Itthe iH'I't In Inter- kei, Prince Philip said Hint far
' The lad thiiig i> that llio lie - 1 got the mchnagc •'nlKiul the 
mcndouh IncrcHHe In the world’s really fantn#llo market which 
ixipulntlon merely succeeds inlcxii-ts throughout the booming 
slowing down the spread o f, Unlled Stiucf’ 
higher living standards," he • Sweral of them haven't even
t))ld a lunc|ieon of the Urltish- 
Anicrlenn Qiumbcr of Com­
merce.
discovered that th* U.S. go«s bc- 
yoml New York,” he addc<l.
\Vo mav iM lil* ourxeive* on **ACK Hl’KOCLDl III'- 
reducing the p r o p o r t i o n  of But tiie Prince defended Rrlt- 
...................Ish Helling metluxlH, He *nld It
tirn tn rn t f t f n t r - ih ig g w ie ^
IHipiilatlon the actual mim-,' Britain doe.s not blow her tnnn- 
bcr of i)coi)lc on starvntion jcvcl 1 jrei loud enough or often enough, 
will probably remain tha sam* Tlicn ha added;
' ^
Miarvidloh
"This may b« a dl.mdvnnlnge 
to thb ekpbft triido Wit I  think 
it ta on* of the nicer features 
of th* Hrilish chnraclor. Tlio 
pictur* of the iKiuHtlng braggart 
full of*windy phrB**s*nnd doubt* 
fill claiiiiH may ImpresH hoiuo 
IHJoplo, but not the British," 
Winding U|> a lour of Hu 
Unltcil Slnles to ral.se fuiulH for 
children'* charltlcH nnd to pro­
mote H r 111 * h trade, Prince 
Philip *tre*HC<ll 
"We valpo commercial Integ 
rity and straight dealing In the 
belief that th* way In which the 
IMKiple of the world ought to
started tumbling cra/lly andUho U.S. mnn-ln-spaco program.
And-Seem-ln Good-Health
which they should do buHlnosn 
togoUror—In hone.ity, In 
and tn confidence.”  '
MOSCOW (API ~  Sclontlnts 
who cxnmlntxt the Soviet ri>bco 
dog* Hlncklo and Uroosy ro- 
|)orle<l tiKlay they found "no 
Mymiiloms of dlHlurbancoi due 
to cosmic radiation.''
Tim official Tnss nowa agency 
plibltshed a report by the scl- 
entlHtH on tho dogs' 22-day flight
l)|tH of the cnrih tmforo inndlrig 
irinil] Wednesday. '
I’hc flight iruHi. with Itg hlghi
\
OHt point 5(12 mllcM nlxive the 
earth, wns cnienlnted to take 
thorn through radiation bolts.
Til* dog* wore shown, on tele, 
vUion for five minutes Thur* 
day, still wearing part of their 
space suit* and lapiilng al wn 
ter dishes. Cosmonaut • iloctor 
Boris Yegorov said both were 
»ttrad*btiti—waUi—l lc-agldoiiti 
cardiogram to»'to showed '.'no 
pgtholbgtcgl chRhgCf)”
JAKARTA (Reuters) -  The 
army timk a tough grip on I imIo- 
ncsla UKlay, placing 15 minis­
ters In protective custody and 
ixiintlng the gun* of armored 
cars and tanks at President Su­
karno’s palace.
In an announcement broad­
cast by Jakarta radio, th# army 
chief, Lt.-Gen, Siiharto, said the 
ministers — Including Foreign 
Minister Rubandrio-were being 
protected against imbridle<l ac 
tinns of c e r t a i n  group* of 
people.
The general said he was mak­
ing the announcement on behalf 
of President Sukarno.
(niplomatie sources In Slnga 
j)ore said buharlo actually had 
assume<t full control tn Ja 
xarta, the Indonesian capital.: 
Subandrio nnd other ministers 
)avo been tho targets of recent 
mn.ss demonstrations by stu 
dents accusing them of iKilrig 
the tool* of Communist Chinese 
iwllclc*.
M o s t  communication* be­
tween Jakarta nnd the outside 
world were cut off n* tho long- 
simmering crlsl* In Southen*t 
Asia's biggest nation oama to 
the lx)ll again.
HTOIlMED BY HTUDKNT8
[HlllrwjP* guarded the prosi- 
(Idillal palace which in reilcnt 
weeks ha.i been fdormed by rlu- 
rlenl dcmonHlratnrs protesting 
at cabinet changes which Ihoy 
claimed worn restoring Coimpu- 
nbt Influenco to the govern­
ment. ^
Observers abroad are con­
vinced that Sukarno now I* only 
a figurehead chief of state but 
that the army wants to give him 
Ui« iiumhlnnca of power 1m! 
cause he I* *1111 adored by Iho 
Indonesian mosses.
GEN, HUIIARTO 
. . . for protection
Big B.C. Ferry 
Quits Moorings
, VICTOIHA jq iH -'l'ho  QucoR ..
of Prince RuiHirl, big ocean­
going ferry nearing comjdetlon 
at Victoria Machinery doi)ot 
shipyard* here' broke away 
frmn”'to#r‘'mwrlnBS'‘’#aply'*-todny*«*’»»»» | 
ill. a high wind.
Tug* rpilekly went to the aid 
of Hie »hlp, which In Ma,y will 
Iwgin Hervice iKjlwcen Kolsoy 
Bay and Prince Rupert. A num- 
iKsr of tugs were Called ond she 
was quickly secured to her dock 
whore she Is being fitted out,
8ho npjiarently suffered no dam- 
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Links With U.S. 
 ̂ In Trade Urged
e w  I
Family Sings 
- Grows Rkh
••ra iK t «
i m . "'
CaiilEil R«ck«Ms' Ikas firoftledl 
lAOfioiait^ iaom ibe BmmN 
fkm -  'T W  Ia v * clQcind mm 
goM iwoecdL I  AmxrA, * l4  
&i« fcM  atowwis. tocotonc to»t 
i * k *  m  f-*** idtewa lo. 
U lkd  noort $).WO,OQO.H c a x w o e a i -  n *
famity ikM sings tofetber can I 
ftvm iracb tefelhfar. as ui l|A li<sI3l W N Ill
ras* of to t  Beanb Iteyi,. |  A®ctoe»to toeS^Wyf 
Jhm« a r t  fiwa ®f toein’ (da®* * toiissftrlM aMt tocbway aisto
m
fe " fc*i* «t a
u^uis. *p(3*y5s>. »  to* |w«s««i 
fccj.-vfc i i  %m Irfsslatei* tot 
CrtAA*#' vm  toM »  
n .̂ jitissar'i msM tm *  SiS2 
iE,4» Eyaat j^«r«aBc*s
I, ’ ana «*c tw * casa*
n w  iaie^ eaasss{»i* » **  
■5W * « * y  atim M  mat b t b»i 
t*'**-* .sx'va »  a l  to* y«t** »
|«*»G5»ai a*to.'*J
.«  a i t*'»«
'Ua*. »s t-'.-yiiiwi* U -i staiica 
■’K »  a-i«a3ej- a *  *«■ gfoa**
V;. to* &3fkSis"f.''' km larf w'-to- 
©«t 05'f««sltoB
E-,«i»titis toat tot §*«-
iE.j« tor«aitas»g. *"1 Jfcito*
es tot pr«»wr' »«M.
*T iSiASt M'eiS-
« j e * j  tite saM toat a
textawiatd ta-iday 
strtot *  ttoe pFovtoi't iast yat* 
*v-.S3 sCi0e«-a an t-isvtos# a s *  
*s 3 i *  bas mtm'mmd
a* as
'"ae?* Ias« 'tota sasiiLai 
to* » « *» *
suj'toa at
H A W F A X  < e p i - A
mrvivmd a featwtof * |  ^jygeGUVEii tCP» -  Trade |»iti*. Wato,, tosto to «atoip»l-
■filial 'ia llin tib  fbarsday ! W* ^Neeasl *  b»^- Fac^c
•raiic wtoto adswatod'ectowwoc aoilG ct*®  eewmoiwc bratoi to
S f S  " * “'*** cost toe United■"SLS^ ®ear-’ito6 iW'wes aito SBD» S t o t t s t o  # m w m . M t o e ■%«> w»'wmi
IteriA eti TT:t— - -  vm  tssiii s* tot H aa-:to U » « l  Swtoa Eeawa/aa «r C d - ^  ^  baawrary itlaaree.
tF a to to i^  'today, toat ito tia 'f j, Htgro t»&5susaa®l af M s ^ \ ¥m  a stomw b* fa lW  ^  » *« #  k » *« d s
»  *  vs-««*i ...fM* *  a’iSf* a'ad €vms«t* b*” isasi® to tiaa-
...................................itoaotv. iU  sato BC. and to.
us toseitoJ ^  •  |»»rty was 1 Haslassg'iaR. Osetae and ®f tiw Pattoc to ai»a«| ^’S  ES-^TSJLS^SSTî War* ’ t •"JT'"
toe forst death of’eaired. = he mai m *  spe*<to '® 5tof op..' recaBs & m a Wtosott.
•TY* party was vatoer lums Oufe, *'© '^ ^ ®  “ »* «  »*
vide m  exa.«pae eJ e«jiiaoaae:«^ to* U.S, dad w»* •  «tog Wfitor
J^p-ratoto beto c*«ntriea jto* econowe grtorto «f fetok. recsatoto by
_ . . . * 1.^ *'" ■ L#w f»s* Weto and did all lifb t
»ito »0B » to i*r softfs. W« w«r« 
aiway* ito p a f »*4 fiaytof 
ftotars.
to 'IS)&
■Aiŝ efjca »  tiajliea »  *  vs-tos* 
i'trci# a  efeicii »«‘toi aiscwnteni 
eeoaair-a deveia^j 
ment and toca dt tois rlevetop-
sn-at boiias l e % s * j _
M *u  w~as to toe ititoitoi lepfft
toy toit Isiiei'-AfpericaB s _.^_ i  «-,♦ w« b» “ Mr DoarBev
■ ie n i awto,. wtoto *to> sato t o a t ; ^ ^  w b a T ^ v  -
a soctoi ir - . t  S i
» *  l« t « s i^ t e i  gav* IB* a a » ^ i»«4 wtoh. bet a
eatoa-itfsS Asked atoer* toe toteskast
. T t . *  E r i t i i f e  C c j - u j p f e t i *  f o v e m - '  t a m e  I t « b .  'Sm s a i d -  “ A s  f a r  a s  
■jaent itfcses to reiax B-C.-l iKwm. toey »er«_ sttpfao«*4 t̂o 
i«*» beca'u« it’s afraid get ii frora to* «t>' daiss*-"
■uJ tat Wim»"s Qaristiaa fe s -;  it was at tn  b««ae »tat H®w- 
' pi'-aBte U'EJice.,, Eiwi# I *  Ctoars, tord 58, wa* distxivered
SsAiai Credit iE.eeiber ^  toe ̂ dead Twaday and Artt'ir Mat- 
»l»i*.ttar« E*ita, sasd' ttews, 54. was towad dead Wed-
Ito-asday ®  VaKJOUver.
He said t t .  fe* *®vts-i ’’’Th* Yardw *r» aeecwd to
ates stolid n c  toe «* toe feaas!**** “  I s ^
T ^ l a d a  eK«w«aea.ey »aet»ery . W t a  B.C.
US toft ratoer a
r ie a o c A - r  m m s m  
. m4 mm*
i F ieact Ambassador .
|to’«ic« ea lW  m  Smm  Fcrtigs
M aster A. Gnmrtm m Moscow 
rau is^y  to 'Ciisc'sis* to* vatt 
:bere cf WmMtm 4* Caafl* sd
t'raaee. De G».4iie is e*pec'l*d  
' a  M€4C.o* a'toui .l-i&e 3® tor *  
■, fc».a 4f i |  .aay*.
fTO vise* toaf.i*.. ;
’Ttof p-eaterl pfosperity asdi 
stieiifto arises wtea pcoiito to; 
aiSerest ai'tas. iir.s-pec'tjv* cf
>< lu c  «  .tosawlsrie*. esx^ratt ewm »-aei4.ay. Mrs. M..: o ,j* , ».Bd
raotlwr C « a ia s  : i&*k« bmme** Epw sraoeSMy
weiftt boTO# ctaieis.a LeMse i ^
Sparks, died I " Caste®* icwaato** w «r. at-
to* te ^ to l  W « d *w i^  and ta»«®essary to i w
Meoica! e w J O T  Dr. R e ^ | « « s , |^ s  cteseiy «s«««t*d. 
Perry sad T tf^ s d a y  auterssrs,.; eustc® search* cf
* s l e d  toe d-atfei ix'.«nw notois fe» s»etr e v e a i
e n .  “ , r a - y i . . r s ‘ ™  "  “ ■ * , « . . « •  f  * *  * • -
*» s i* u««d »sw* to'*» Ss!«w*.i't * a « . * *  ^
Man***! Jlry*aiOte. at to* kiP • *6'! 6 C. S-ftp**** ttoafto M»s*to*,k»«8 te PCMP t^ 'fiC -US. P*f#te ««|U
e l i | 4  *w ia*i*d  Vim v lO m i. a i » g  ® « i| «.«40»':>day »  Prsfe'e jU tm * 4  ItoldMMrl. saM  , 'sbew atw y to ^0
<is-.*s! AJVr »-ss’'<5v»g latriS' <n*ii.a efadfc"'.*' now: s*e*|.)jag SuiaBfT* fJO«,a gvissg: City fe&ce xfe«U'sc*y ii'osrkjy asd r®Hi-
c a is . i a f l j l A i  *t*a  M eoi.* ci® fi-igTisr.ife-s >ear « *  foeSev'sd %a ee«**5* I  tra-e »ii to
■■------------------------  ——- ~  q{ 5̂  aaagri cl ■ g««»i«as fe d , it » t»  was * * * t : ; ,jas OfUTftm. "
udet-lie*, '; t© tte  iaberascrv la Sarkviae.
. . . . .  . ' A  walire saokei-jsaa said a
Gea. M1Bi».« C- pirtiv ftiied with *BC»toer
Uad. US, cw.maader la V i t f  
Kaas. bas oiafcied aa iaquiry
isto reports id He said toe .
pais.ie at toe Ameniw«-*w ilnrcbably was a mi* far toe fatal
jisj.w,v,iwi fwite» ca-isvp., taj^uied' . 
jiy  Nwtfi Vw»».»»»e trcjor*
'wyes,, souiv** s*.*l to'
tcday.
Korto Aiatinra. Wkjr try t® dw- 
piiieate «ieh ntoer m^toad 
.pooitof our rrsoiuraa.”  1
H w  p-eatost obstacie to Ids' 
: profiostd tooteo was B o n  ^ -  
„ satti. wKo ft>ar.d they wotiiM in - 
Lped* the progress ef toetr dm* 
iarea tf tley psw bnstocas to 
iwlwstotot e iiew te*.
TMs was -liBtitoewi tewtwiiinlfi 
;tatto AM tm aa rtpitoites a«r« 
'Vvtoaae* ef that scparabea and 
> petty nato»ali,ssa was aet eea- 
■̂ dipci's* to ppG®i«eiity. 
s ‘T  w m M  Isk* te  « *«  to *  *e»f. 
'■’ ermmtrn, of C»««4* * » i  to* tUJA 
: k*to. *1 to* pN N *««  «jf »Wff«*- 
txmal trade,. 10* m  to* basiit, ef 
itwe n a ti^ «  m  *  ’rtgteaal
On* totof fed to aaetoet 
to* B*acii Boy* npect to !»
DAIRY QUEEN 
Now O pen
S E V E N  D A Y S  
W E E K L Y
Saadaea •  ^taka> 
HaffilMiirfm
m  I f  A N A R O  k \ l L
P f 0 H M Ii£
trruRH VISIT
1 MIGBTS <MfI.T 
M m . M i  Tmm-* l l> 2 2  Matw i  
l£EUOW?«A
c o M M i ^ i T Y  r m h i m
n m c E i iiiD n c ii
iM to  n  a M 'U  J l  at'ianr «M  fenw M m
Some Teenagers in Britain 
Chew Blotter For 1ST Kict«
L u K m N  *A,p.**Ji««« & i« to |i.3©. e f e i a i s . d  lAnder- 
a «  re^w'tod to ’feai*jf,maiE»d fw*«J*.r'*,„, 
fiiuste •  f *v  way' «f ‘“Uvsaf ftir | ' -The d rm  Uy-mr-t Arid 1*1- 
k,.tks'"Vbe<i>»f of L^rt-;|rth>is.ra.,iw. is fefwHy *vait»,bie
j l ia u id  w:as found iiear l iw  et®  
j id ’ttriBf a search cY A fr le n ile . a
Uxk w-sL«4 «-f n iKI'Ufd
F«iir of fwr*^«» take* to 
a fe«ssta,i e fm itm y  dctm-rt- 
,®e*t Thand-a,* wwe
^JTS^  iiSF H i^ w a y s  M ie it te f   ̂Caiiaeto
FrfWtamaraiJy ard feofrajAiC' 
»!!v BC, was far clasei to S.-
Gi€»wii!,f *ise t i  t i *  dr'af m,s,B'ufs.rt,’JJt Pf.v'ffciatiistr;
ii,rd d€<̂ t,W'$ «s* Jt 5*  ,
6# mestiJ distf’C'tf’-fS 
Jl ,et,fl».,f t m th# f»«ft «d a f»w»: 
:il#r w to ih  i»;
W'itet p r © d a c e r *  fftlMrifr*.*,, 
edfwiess that eaa fee
fefifd cr used te imF»-effftrte 
safeflSBret tu:rfe at safar or
te|p<«3»l m t*r- 
!»vei!3fa tjc«s fey T h e  Su« 
fsew sfsSfwr and A #  w-eekly fn » f -  
aiSfte |„if:#wjaft l-ife. pafeHthed fey 
|jefd fw-uwt A *! »«r*r
lumf!* saakfd to L-SO sell ttif 
f?  <«s each 
lA D  often },.r-t:idafes 1 stsfe ©f 
er-tssv,,
Ht&r
.g»«'f ■»#;* IS ,|'i''3i:S*iif,
*'-#irT.«s Si».f*f ffctatish dtaifWS, i. 
|::!„’i;«t„i..a*'i?. del»iii*Jitoi * * d '
c frs tJve  ,»rtsi!k ar« rejieftod i»' 
twf> ji>;AfaabMi* to fee a r a g ;
Stock Exchange 
Seeks Home
NEW YORK lA f  f -T h *  .Kew 
Ytwk SlfiiCk i:*chw®«e li  i t W i e *  
sj|» i t t  se*rch fa r •  »e» head- 
rjuariefi i.a.'ode the H*ie -ef 
K c* Y'csrk 
A ttjiee"f«,||ia ie,*m titim the 
etvhmgv thwrsdsy i  c » u I *  d 
gu's.sjtlr iisr*. sa New Jwiey.
The camt • *  Pres-
tdei4 K*'iU» Eaa&iea ifineahred 
t,ji.*t t l *  i!*ca esehatife's Lioard
U'., a fiii©! ,cea-tr« lo*' the rtt-' 
t'i*i®atioa i.i *it?uh.i'iies m4 
m<u.i wa-dii'U »  V,wsiw'i«.'
'Ap'd t-
M tfdiw  itotto. I I .  t i  C*li»rf,:'
whs fi,ii>s the f*i#,*«a,. *c.« tefct'; 
p n e  'Tli'arsdsy tiih t la toe key-; 
feaard sectiM t i  th . Cutodaw' 
Cioriw<r»W» 'Tsle®t 
Feitivsl l 3fi»,l* »  Toi*eato.
The*. w«».i<iid fee «s toto* 
US .« MtWkitiifr *'•#« if U m t 
wefw itjftit CJj«tU»®s la laftJllic*. 
Ilifh»»>s Hdl G*i»
tofdi toki wa tifi«t',r«t,y trf B rit­
ish CeiuJK'la# HudeKtt Tfeurwtoy 
.  w am-!® V*at»airr. "A Otrssliwa it
pve thela servwm .ad toe belt w.y h#
w-ss ■fer'feev-nd mt mrmm.
AiftiS itl ’fi6i5,sffie.,as*' am'im*4 *«  
■ Isi-g-ef fe-ii tost .er»s*
4.jr,s,:k I I  ye *«  .»«!•■ w fef* I f  t,«3- 
,63* t w«e fwckess dw iig  .  
..itoafd  th *  air'«T*ft, ««*-
d » t
K® «®e « w i  ,aftor d m k « f  
fwktoJis ®l d « p iie s t» n  Ru-d 
m i*« d  w ith  fto g e r * le .  »F fto  
eider * * 4  w wier
New Zealanders 
Stay On In Cyprus
W SiJKG TeiN  iAPi.--A Jtow’- 
Eealiiad iiehc* dt mXimX t*® ] 
d a te *  ,mea wtB t  fwrt-feer-] 
tore* Bicwtoas 18 Cy;prus »s part 3 
cd to* UN iaice,. Prim. Misister ’i 
; Ki-ito HiJy#Stk. ssid Tfearedty. ;i
tesistios f t r.B  serve Cad .fid hum.BJiy itm gwverau'-ent■ I h . t*  *l«»yi 
devrted mytfU to C-od w d  the
ISN’T  UWrCD
o* i t CaM-fc » fe»af A ItB Wi fkww* frtotets lle .ir t i M
i=iffmermiri had ri«,re!liid »t » druf of - 1-3 _  * iTfe# Nctlseil.inlt .«.fl feef fews*
Ir? *, m Sftwcf M»Bt*.S5«n . ti#rt t - r r  *f 1* I- t ■ -■ - t  . Iheir feis^efmtem
Krw 4*ii.ey eommiifiiUei drt**'4ttitJ»a *f UstnJsA Mr»»iO C»ty, it w .* it-'
tore.!f««l to move hlatth jiV fe k e im .a -“r he raa.irsed la
*ner ' 'iidto' 'V, l4lteviv! ArievrivtafW V»4 1  M f t f v b  10. at* td for
g V^t.ief-cefil l»cir»i.t‘ ’ Or.e «Wv .,r'sr fn in  tV.3, ,,i... s t |,|rt'«lr8t A<to*!o
'•ver toe e©.at.y «tol ^ , M . i m  Md hU mUt.
msBv »een - » frr* .?e •~~~'
I ad! Tt-e Serietae ».eemt 'iM 
,H»ve hsfx'e'*'*->ft to ly* l i l t  t«'0 *
('•f 'h?## vr,sft "* I
The- aue<-ntiK», feat |»  rl.ar-t, 
however, to tt-ude the grt.fe-Jem. 
the ,fp-.l:ftt-.sn »*to
T O D A Y
ANTI 
AST.
Kve*. .1 T.iO M»d l.feO 
•*Alf*»i»f lto»*tf** 
Sttttf8.y M.U»e*
Hi Si. chip i i f . i  mrfttiofvtd •*  
•  I*ii,stJe r*»' hvmt tor the e,». 
fhtfige . f f  NVw.fk. J # f t e y 
Cit» \Vr»h*»ke-o tod H,iC>kert 
The late It offer of ■ r«ic» to 
•et the N *  l»»rtl h . i  cwmr 
ffr.ni A rk .n u i. where Cov Or*
v .l r .u tw i 1 *4  he wcutd wvne-, A hnmr clfire »r*-’ke»m»a «*4 j 
the tsianl of gavttmth to move jdr-mf rrar.Tifactorer* t t r  feete*! 
the eirhsr | .  to Ijtte Hock ,| atofvl their rrafiton to •  pro* | 
C. rwertiail .Ito  h*« m.de( fev the r»"HC«» fr.-fd to rr- i 
merfare* fi*r the nrhanxe. wHhj itfirt lurf.tv to rt'H'.mt or r*> 
lit orxintritwn, «rst<h wtirkffv onlr.
Castro Fires 
A Playlioy. I  •
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOnOVW  'CPI - -  InduitrtRlil-ahatti l« ‘k
fn,aei »hc.«er,1 gixMl ttrength pvjlxiWaw' ".V' 10’ 1
day in ivnnlfi.le motnlnx lr»d jliTHb I.ld. 15-,
ln« m  (»>e Trtfr.nin SUk-K Eh-|L.utrntid. * ’ i
.hiftlHt M  f « m  idvOTMM *s*i
the third Mr«il«hl irukm  jMacMill.n 2Ui
Aito rto Ga* arwl Cieal l#ake» j-'J"’” ® " ‘ ^
......
Atotmnh.m wai up »» to 37 anrt!^>‘ , Te>|.h«ne 20
Atot.tu ^
• ' ■" ’* " ,‘ ^w i  ComfitJlei Stoel of Can. 24*
e.i Trader* "A” UUft 11 "•» to *1 C iiiii •■li" to
W, t.iu  "tl* Walker. 31’
arf.tio to Juie jfound •» { an”  WtHxIAard’* "A” 23
HAVANA tn fu trril — Cuban 
Premitr Eidel Caitro Iruday dit* 
mltied on. of hti long-itandinc 
lui imrleri for b e c o m I n *  In- 
voUod to th. xay lif . led by 
playboy official*.
An official communiqu# lald 
Ms} E f l f t n l o  Ameljalra*. 
*rm «l force* vtc.-mlni*ter, had 
, been dlimliifvl from  ̂ th* fov- 
l i ’ » ernm.nl, army awl Communlit 
as  party and would stand trial be- 
29S| Cot« « court marUal*
?7'i Ameijflrai, who wa» on# of 
loS iC aiIro ’* flrvl revoUillonary fob 
14S! |(,»rr<*, lo»t hU mafor'* rank 
s«d' fKt'TKtmbfefritfR f«' iim mm* 
21 I try * too polky-mahlng central 
WSJ conimltte*.
dropi>iHl i j  to I7S , Great Plains 
•S to I2‘ j and Canadian Su|i.r. 
tor '•  to 21. Scurry Rainbow 
added ’ * at 21S
RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOilfi HELP
OILS AND CASES
SAT. S IATINEF. ONLY» S IA I t  H
i J I M i l l g f l m l a ' s i i f M
The scietn 





3 Showa — 12 • 2 and 4
PARAMOUNT
B A. Oil 
Central Del Rio
Among base metali, INCO 
rove ’» to tMPii, Hodion R»y|,|„,,jy Oil Canada 
Mining t i to I I  and Comlnco V* i impiiriRi
to 44‘,
In gold*, Holllngtr and Kerr 











241* nnd lO'i while Cochenour 
Wlllnnv sll|»i»ed 10 cent* to 4.00 Bethlehern
Headway climbed it to 30 eent*,nvna*ty 
In nperiilallve nrtlvlty and Con* Kndako
lee 3 to 72 cent*. jGranduc
On index, Industrlnla move<l|||jgiiinnd Bell 
tip 41 to 105.IUI, goldi ,72 tolNoinnda 
lot HO, base metaU .31 to HO. fSi Pyramid 
nnd the TSK ,38 to 150 01 West.! 
eru oil* drupiHxl ,05 to 107,30 1 PIPELINr..S
Volume at 11 a m, wns 1,320,000! Alta, G»* Trunk lU'ii
»hnres compared with 717,0<X) Inter, Pipe . 82>-j
Tliursdny, |Trnns*Caii, 35'«
Supplied by iTrnns Mtn, OH 17'»
Okanagan Inveilmtnta Limited Wcstoqa.vl 25'-*
Mrmfier of the Investment 
Dealers' Aisoeiatlon of Canada 
Today'a Eastern Prleti
YOUR INVeSTMCNT FUNDS 
WILL CARN 8 %  WITH
SIERIIHG PACIFIC MORTGAGE CORP.
'n m o  m nrdipo on —  don 't let 
your tim e aland still. T he cost of 
llvinR Inct’cnKed Il.U e la.sl year. 
If ym ir funds a re  not earn ing  
m ore th an  the cost of living In-
c tra se , you w ould be well ad­
vised to  ask  fo r a
STiatINQ PACIFIC 880CMU8I 
Y*m *an itart with 1500,00—m#l*« an 
Intarait (haswa avary 3 monlhi ar Uby* 
y*ur Inraitmant la *ampaiia4.
la* at 12 noon)
INUlfSTRIALS
Atiltlbl 12
Ahiwiiiiiim “ ‘ 5«â  
llnlliui l PiM>er 2'.’
D C, SuKiu' 38'j














































Cdn. Imp, Comm. 83'i  03'i
Montreal 00'* 60%




C I F, 4 01 4 4.1
Diverhifled "II" 5 85 6 43
(lioupcil Income 4 20 4 50
•tJtiltcd*Aectiinr"*y*Bk7"‘* ' ‘10?3ft
AVKRA0E8 11 A.M. E S.T. 
New York Toronto
Ind*. -I 1.33 IndK, ,41
1 Kail* *s ,50 Gold* -e .72
iUtilllie* -I ,73 B. MelaU t-
W, OH* -  ,05




STIRLING PACIFIC MORTGACI CORPORATION LTD.
StirllBg Piclflo Riilltiingi 59! JNfrirdJtriff* V|'’6®“YSf
PInLit prill ide further m/urrnnfion ri “ f’f i 'infi V"or *(curi(ie* u//ercd unit it i 
( I./.)/ Ill yuur bun hiiiii, |
ADUIIDSS' y . .•>>  ...........  I .......... .............................................................
CITY
A MAN MltST D U N K  I
in  kume p a rt* of the Arab  
world. It I* thodght unmanly to 
refiuo to drink duly uaier.
" g S ” !  Fund o!*1™ ^!!S ^  
in|crnaUonal 5.93 O.Ajl
Sidling pKlfk Mortgage CoiporaOon Ltd.
■*""'*'*-»"Kelqsffig*lltpi'e»«ntaUvfyt’^ ^
J, W. fJackl Newsom -  Plioiio 765-.5I24
What's So Different About Us?
WE NEVER USE 
A nRE PUMP!
Well, H»dly, Only When W* Blow Up Tiresl
SiSAt aalfciasaeB tei# 'Ifeea all im t. B m *  Wi®, fe» 
t e ^ i*  vii««i ear ftfice*-, V«s* Jo^w ti»  'te*4  * «  »#.*», lli#y  
Ifeea ita  m dm m  m m m * .  At Y'iCfORY liO IDKS aii 
um4  car* a»d t r« k *  * m  have fm « *  f ^ i v  marked « •  
Ui* wwdafewfela. We tevfei* F»i t® «®wp»rt 'tlwa* w,v®fe*i«- 
Ow p rw *  "ata eiesily leftecl the i*vtm  valvxe fu* Ifee year 
ef tfee ear a id  It* K® l»rjetv will fee iM-iea&rsi lor lls*
wgrs«s« »f Y®uf r * r
w-dl,' be *|.ipr«!'®4, ffcilly •sd *afl '!&• dilfrfeftre * *  ivk
*:U1 fee a p f t^ r  as«*ef to tbat *a ferj|iBft*Et, qv«-rli» "» W'uat, a 
i^e ^tfrr-wce* ^ .  . .  „
O m  P fk r  tiMl Oite r ik e  O rty  —  So  i l a g ^  —  
\ ‘om Ikd iiw i la Ikij at N’«4 fa Bay,
Compare These Used Car Prices Anywhere •  •
194MI F erd  CaavtftdMfe
.S»k MP lb# tviRttai*# l« lbi» wevertlMe! 
VA. L.l»ck » ilb  wbH# top. vnh
f* m .  beater. automatW U*«v»̂ . Wiftd- 
th u li «-»»brf*, fe*tk-vip light*, padded 
4*ib . m am igh tf ttcwad»lK«f«l. A true 
y«mg ear ready tot a m m m tr  of 
tm* Priced a* te-w *» 
a» »e t*B fo  Only
Iffe4 Carrrir Meaii
E«!l * f  wm. viger 'ft* «!.»S»yt A tto* 
fnlieage wssi e«t'.|iH«rd »i|h i * d t o .  
be*4rr , *stof«*t8f If aft*. * i « d » , i t i r l d  
w a v h r r i ,  wfeftr*.#!!*, fe*fk-vfp
t o r t *  p a d d e d  dash a i d  f u l l  w h e e l
d » K - i ,  W e * d  I A *  o p . * t e * t , a  c 4  V d *  
feargfcto. t l Q Q C
Oidy  .............   • f l a a J
IM 4  Hyiaoaili B rh t4 tt t
Thl* tefiH t* a t*Mf' ©*-wr. 10 *»• 
crpttoaiUy draft ceoflJUf,* tedfe, 
Ijxjid* aisd cw't, fq-j,Ufed wiUi 
f»dto, beater, avtcrmaiic ti»n,i,, 
wtMihidd wsiberi, foack-wp Ughi*  ̂
"lufft lml,ir«i®»t. p&wcf brake*, 
fvadded avh. "Tbii can 
b# your* for only . . . .
I to* •A* »*(
$1995
1% 4 C T ifn a lrf Plck-«p md C w n p tr
Get if t  f"T family vacatkto fun! A brarvd 
camper muuntcd tm a top qualitynew
Cbewtjlei' TYvck, Red arvd whit* la 
col'jur. Ihli unit I* equipped with many 
extra*.
Svw It »o«i   Only
196^ V ftU aiit 4 tfePor SedM
Thli one owner ledan la In A-l comtillmi 
and la equipped with heater, windshield 
wather, turn tiwHcatort, atatKtard trana* 
mission. You’ll lov* 
tht* one! Only ............ $1495
1964 Ford Z l>oor
V-l m»t«f, tlil,i,ttnll tePk.*, drjvea, 
act* like A new car! Equltqtod wlUi 
all the essential* and boasts all 
vinyl upholstery. TbI* one ha* a 
f e t t f  « S #  * N N t « h  
for ihouiand* of mile* of trouble- 
free driving. Put yourielf behind 
the wheel t l f l O C
for o n ly . . . . ................. ^ I 0 7 J
rPrW'
1959 V N uxh ill C rtifa  4 D oor
True economy In a gtKxl *1/# Kngllsh 
compart, Bin® and whit* In color, cciuljs- 
ped with radio, heater, standard Iran*,, 
windshield washers, whitewall tires, 
backup tights, turn Indicators. Drive
It home rilCQC
for only ...................     ▼’4 7 J
1964 R rngu lt Dgiiphine
Only 12.(8X) miles on thl* |»erfeit llUl® 
family acdan. White in color, erpilpped 
with radio, heater, standard Iran*., 
windshield washers, whitewall*, back-up 
lights, turn indicators. An Ideal second 
car. Priced 4 1 1 9 0 ^
to acll at only  ...............
F ln l A w iy  —- F irs t Home! 1962 V o lvo  2 D oor Sport
Hold* to any highway. A high performance 
sport sedan In to|) mechnnlcal eondlllon. 
Know while In color, cpilppwl with radio, 
heater, windshield washers, whltewiills, 
back-up lights, turn 
signal*, Ymi'll like 






Perfect tranaportatlon at a low, low
price, ItoHo and while In color. E<tulppcd
with V-8 engine, radio, healer, atandnrd
trani.. windshield wusheri backup lights,
turn Indlrators. A real riaTQ ^
buy at only V . . . . .  . *pr 7«J
I9 6 t Fortl 4 D oor SedHii
Blue In color, Uil* unit la equipped wllh 
radio, heater, Klatidard transmission. 
Windshield washers, back-up lights nnd 
turn indicators, Ail tlie original fine car 
l,erfdl‘ihtihi‘e llhd llitf)^ 
lliih one,This dream l,s ^ lO O C  





—   m n n n O T r
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Wise Men To The East
Best Industrial Boost




M a t. I i ,  1966
Ifec beit ¥»y ••ftdvems*'" i are devx^opa®* it l»
N fC  3 few w  iw iu iir iii area is ao t; lU  feilesl c*p«ciiy. H * »sy|* 
;to  ipei&si ®4»ey «« 3 le-sted they sfeeniii tr*v«4 to
" I to S«*i S^vfet#! e » f feueetfeer retort «■«»$ wtecii « i*
KELOWNA SEA RANGER CREW 
OUT AFTER AU YOUR EMPTIES
Tfee Kftomiwi Sea Rwa^er Cie»* siaS'e » t*®-Ja»ur 
bostie drive la tse tity  Safirdsy from a ra to b;x®-
Se« RiJBgefs is I6e imm  fcr*Beit ©f Guioes eiiia ea,ipl*,»- 
iis  «R «©EBBi’*iSuty to r.'iie  aad water sixtfit.
Tfee are fooMasf ii«e drive is laije mceey to fe-y 
*  cacioe. Last year they fecia,|:£i a <k»-:it-;><y4i'seM kit few a 
-*as.lbic*t a tti smxiptxted liie  prdycvt wviii ifee assijlaace cd 
tfeew ia.tiser>.
A *ye*e  feavag a»y 'la fttks to diffiato is asAed to kave  
Utoffi .«s toe pMck.
mem la Easier e Casiada l© lala
to WfcfcjSjy p'.ee
P e t e r  l>l*eIXiu.|,a.l!. avt-vaty 
dwevtow ®f wsasd I’rvvaueis divs- 
liiOB cJ toe iederai
sa.sd Tktosday fee 
Ifeas feeard a to#, abart adverti."
I ia |, felt t&e toea to-adiof
jeasi was toe «»iy reaiiy ^iee- 
I uve way.
f  {©w aiig at toe same ra.le as to* 
;Ok«*agaB *m  ieep toetr ey«*
' î Mra f««- mm ideas,
'■'JhtmJ' fee said. *'c©Ba* feacfe 
: asd {wdi toese ideas to v«rfe ftar
I y«iuf owm area.''*
J Mr. Jttocoe said a a » *ia 4  
; 'kirn toat ®«<boid'y fea* t * «  aiafe* 
j sg a st-ttoy s># ifee devetopwat* 
a# OKias ew Eteer Fatts-
Mr. MacDiOs.4 a,'tl. was sveakwig} mid Eaawy eauM ps« fe*
[ to toe geaeraJ riieeUc^ ©t toe j <» » feetter cawse.
WNBiy SITi PREPARED
Al'i;.. Gt!n v_ a d «■>■* .w t-f 
si'-i. Hill Hv.#;. Lid , jfcii&ts
tw *a »!vei Wi 'to:' I'ORiU 
tjifc v*f ite 'wisery .i* 'fetsicaxa
i'-.»aa;>, as .iraiaid t«eakMif 
fi-'is ■.jfide-.i'way. Mf. GilTOy 
iv isu  to vm toeatotakisf
\k"w fw a  toe fito uo Rarfiti*
etn' Maifttaai. Tm  awess 





aad w:c»'li c® toe






5'?; ia S. jii iVi *.Sid ^ M |! m
I Kek»*Ea Ohaavber ©f Cc#K.EiieJce» 'setsve *at« ia toese
la  t j *  C » i« i M'«cw l ia e i  lav -s - ; ^  “ •
l ^ y  : s«-ae. bemg t o w  w w  aaa
I H e s *id to e C ^ a w s a # is fe a .s k to fe ^4 » » ^ **w '^ ,» ^ fe f« '; ^
*■ aliy a i*,4iw"c<»i area a » i !.».,*»*' Dave ■©{ toe B-C. Re*
Bttie ato.1 tw  feardwitoci C « s « i. saai t o  dtfarfe
try. He sasd s«  eri»rtsiefcl: at feeJseag m-
W  i-iM  ia ^€'« ^
ia  a it#  iv#
♦tort i to  #'WWis4  s##,:sU'y., * «  #real
M.f • $laf'ids»vM|.a3 sa.ij to-i' - ffea,*4ea tiA.'W'ii  lAa'ce s* Msdtwa*- 
pfen^se ef ifee ClssaRa,f-iw. wiseffi mAWkt iR'iaftwlac't.isfeaa
d e l a *  i®d„siT.»i mtdumi toal.
iSmM t o  aw it iw-tisij 'ifeawsj ^  ^  year*. *J&.
He said tae researc* '««a«a*fil
*Tbf\>» ttjiefi i&r r.j'ta-fis aivi t o * *  to tBrtdt a* m
fee said, '"actd I'v'iJ 3 tia'se s*dusirtr» to mdapl %im
.... , „ ,♦ ... . ....... p«s.»i,de !>:>■*' .f.ivjd Vi»j are .̂f<3 i'"seiratift-r *jfw©*cfe’' mad doli tr  *2/ ii'
to ls e * » ^ fe ;^ g  £ w fi l" 'tS ir e n m ®  5s a ntoe® f t rst ' « » « «  m w e stfd  ”  ; the c to f t to *  dt
lYas *iater«eat ssairatisi ite'aad *  law wto-a'tei a&tewid.''’ f e ! iuattslri*,} I ’iwiUiisaaa®* n « »
yMakittr̂ st a »,vw»i use iw,; vatkri sa'a " ife is t o  a servaiii • y  ,£« ,!,i'ii■:■<'«•• ai-,- "i
fei* s w a id  i ttu  ̂ iv .4 lto r teaii'*:"
W'fees ,%'i,er-»,'Lfc»ed v«‘ *.«'est<sS- :ed .w ffytri.U«tdi w-i.ll_ te'i&f
Don't Abuse Law 
Theme Of Films
Jl W'*» toe mans town* fertva^it, .tu'utaai trsjm 't tmai tosfe iiar-*
: iius aJt'-i ta le i i»vv«*««a .la |&» 
atid tftrl h'e* to ca i 
„ •'•■**? m  't-ai toaJtoftWti at aw  u«ae.
aw'.rt is  a fre a t .need ta Im jvrwe ; |*_ fc,. * re  ir«w
o *  ®ui-to« a lito  disvussJiffl » ;  ties,," '! S S S f  rt : «td fee *©wM fee tfew ^
i-mxtem' f-ipa* at Xetow'sa A f«r'KC« ca® asA ifee ari esa- ; u-o c«®e to tiae O aaaatM  m d
atiawy Scfecwd ‘Tfe'arsa.ay, .tfet-tjr il fee j» liiBdef arrest; He laui fee feas «»tts.er'v«td tfee ij'd toe ,ŝ jiS3r'*tM»»i.,. laaafe*
©tfejsuiij' 'erf Witoara"*®! ,i® w'feat efeW'itv'IW ;CJka®a4as tosiiist maustry s.rid:Hsg si4#esw«»» few *na*aw*w
Mesafto erf Vrrfciiii, S'ei;«e*t-*i»i'',i,s rssfti-iresa -to aiis-ww' toe**-; wt*<de>»’* sf -tos' t'fesfi-to-rs ,erfi»;i.e®*s wfeere ever fee rsstdi
v*>r
t |n » l
Ja-tfc Da lit Is toe
fea.?ia fe*' raw. Wi3
’»ta»5S **a  Mav* tot
5y and 'Sit"* a.tais*. to';
:
S:t,e j.iuteii'f feui c«'- 
iU'td :a-:se ■iiisi'-Ui't.ii'kE '5® ttie
, a iiU fee I'-uii-tsS »ui t l  ttfvtof iiC'W':
A 'tofetrai MR md aa »  M.s*a»3,t-r €*»diO s * if » ** *  re;;;
sî  -iiiit 'I'lh'ul -r-uTMji
toare are fe» J-ivafiy- tum im ii'im  m im ,  .  „  , . ,  -  .  * . .....=
tow'vefs »  wfew to:s*i 'Stawer »  toe jaiitoi rfe? -feeiai.s«-
cfea> *ftorjsS,k aliy «  torms t l  a-fJ54>Su>« »  V.»*c'Mav« »tvtist«s v-teat̂ tsrtS fej 
w»to .a® c« trf esi.«»c*#'se ,**31 4*tor
f3Vk,i15 felt, yufe., . . .  «irtS'4',,ic:,'8'—l̂W. :
,„ie«it»er few M f  Davis t * « i  fee r e t j r f i t d  toe .luaiU'-a*! eto^yuiJsi’s i**;®  fe  *  -G e to t'ia l a « |
Iti is,3w — At-’uivi.ksa tiff, me J t# * HtfwaJid 'IwK'iiiy, Ckrst, ;%uf'ifes«is md lfe« wars ifee |* r  - :" 
fe ivt afcd i  to i i  |L««*e Krwasiw erf toe fcoa i Ca-.'w® *®w« fee »a?t myil
1 ;&*&*» MstsstoS fvme, A l*» ,;j* is ,r  fee fee i l l  t o .  |
Ba d t ' i i i* *  M ai l^ s ia a i,  KeyaMsma liwyfff,. Rm» < * i
tfeaifeMa *M l tMfetoti la » > «  *aa.tlUtlElHiM  _i
55d, 8.0 i i  -:&»>aj«,®t0e„ ;He«rk- trf 8fee r-,ny i h*\e %»iH*
'i,|.ff̂ sse’f'UW'.s crfiirse, j.isa-ae tJ-e*-! iie'esfe**, toe iwifeel t-a*S„ j
A it« * a iM w aM  «* toe fiiias iie«l*ie,'^® resiitastofe;
.';wa«» iSi.*t:use toiuAtol *.»ai «£»u*«i:|
itul# |*'!l • i'feK; j3J‘a.,lfic'a;li’! Sla,i*,f, la'wS i,,f«"
M H, J s ! :t;#e 5if! ,1;(!(3 s 5 ,»'f 11 J1 H e ;
fciis i-ktfi tw'y® s-«viS ftt-r li;t,;«: i ■#' ffi 3
t«i*sl C*ftd**u arwl''l5vr> 1® Wrsi ifee “fW':! pcxsalHy V'-'mH 
V*lN,»:»(J've'f lie '•**» 5ft lvefe»te* ft-fwraiasa »4 fet'ii*fe''s 
Ift 4"vi,ii,«*i,l**ii wvift a sajftaliH 49isi'‘Ut’»;it>i(S
aefriiBar em l«S'usfeial WwM it to •  »’i» s » f«&a*if.efetoi ft*s i-m
P i m u i U  '*aseab wfeiyfe totswla #*1*'!., i»ti totvuf'fe fe-ss Je-jr,,«ra» »,t-re ti.aue
lie'"-was «»sMn»«iito6 t«  re- feis |'W"t»;**l*iy, ».**! Mr, iy*.vis„ iwit.tae tor fewuse *■! a |<frss ri,«£t-
eit'ttfe Wi D lt***,, fiiamiy tl is •  lieftd tewtos » " ife lij• rf.r««te,
Ife*. Muhsi«avi *.1*1 feiw-everwiMid" type ®rf to«ia,ifei8 «=«»* feeen&i-s *«su«g r»rkt**rl«-r-
umodMh 4*eHla Mutas..a,icri' st.ttoml ilferf less aWu'i * «











A rf-vvxt *• *  '» 1
a #*■-»',■# a*5*feto.is »wl
i.i*’ P'ftr'isfW't. is to# ifi,ie«r<r fet« ie ,i fe»r fe}«;-iH
a p r a t a f   ̂ erf to r vasaridvvrf,,
l*asi« ® felt. Ilytsrili IVlft llfefel*,, yl»*M'»iian *rf toe iimd'"' fee **srf.
K.tKf>;i I  f)'ee!:*!g t,.-f laB var t>.a Ifee M-s'i.i tit,«*,»,,
KsfK.nrf!, 1>,'.,(,t»4».» ,fr!«',a!c4 tnrn-.t*r» lllfit.
Jkff fe,l«fS!g li g'< r-1 « ',f'ft. *> «' ,'f t'i>- lift ‘fef'-t fe?fi|,
f,%r »y,Mh if,. ;'.,r8-t ,s *i! *,.f Mr Kvwft;* »a*t dairwl fevt
BC rvirrvrf 'fer* fV*-:* ffeiti fc** ifeiftalCTl tt„,JWl 4m\t te, 
diilr«. 1 tie »a’rf «',rn-iirt•.K'.i,.', m sh** tmjry-l •
Ihf. d’MfftI ffti!»*»«! b% K*'} in ua*nni| tfftUe m Jmxmtm tm 
J,.„, , f „  tearferf. trf mtftlal
D*v»l t.ifwliav fit Th-r reojev* h*» •  **■*•*' "  liw ,-
Ife,: ferSd m fr'ftin rlufer attoi*
Jan:.*** • ♦r...td M»,« K<-i..wn,» Kmtram »««
Wa. tai.rd • * .  M,Wr Ife# trmt-
R iiim .rn  iw ivrvl a tu w iii n ite l ift Afftiifereirf, A|,.fii
A,>ri*lr a howe Utn-h‘ U» Ih# M
«iia«S Wito Stftiiie Wlrfe.Ua*'
>.,l‘wy li*ij ftrvri t»e*»d vrf |-u>ims 
feiirt'iier tff M iifis ., wHi.'sr;
't'itoet S irt-'l Hi# UltW'l *,.u |,:*,d tu: 
fight ti*t * , fee s.* <4 
Yl»e a*.J've fut-ii t,,|,«-fca,er * i toe feMauat 4is«
fi#«,eerfl fe'pt,i»ik« m Itfel i'el,u*:j t4«ff .erf toe ttei®*:**
aikf *«* *M * * I  to «*rv*ftfe3to#hrft rrfit* C»i*ft*rfa» tlfetoi'W''-
»,« '•.M.fe »'»t»*;■«• i .#i feiwririr Ar*f»1 i  m to# Afeflfe
*#e., Mr, «*'rf. feftrf fee; c*,ti t*»«isli Hall
MA -vif*4ei »U,t»d * S':.r th«[ n,- few
same tyifittiinrrsl »»s «5rinaft<5- |,.j, t*n *  d i i*  to
tv « >  €««« . lif*  feasie w'ja 4u*r#ftlre sfe « « -
m- la ... , *. .
ntiM * *|,w-W't:'«w*r Iiffei*. wito «5w'r#r' tk w y  r#«; wkUfe ri£.s.*3y toe 3«.j::^.riise*fe
te  teei, i6 i;3«'.a*,e *» *,r3es1_ if fee k#* -i.toiwi, «rf tor -Jftilusfey
..i'JM'W tCcmWHtorid, Ev*"»■»■ 'Wvdi , ,*ftd C,llj're |„it t-ttH'iJirte W'fil)
iid'ttii Is yuxiir-tied fey toe i*» » : ifst'tw, ,«j toe.v wi'M fiftd ifee-uite-i-
CO -O PElAt'E  U,rf fei> ,'* i i#» tor e-igiii-feiill,''
CW»i>e4'*ii!.*s **di ttf-idej'»i*,«id-■ *'Jf liie ittdivi'au*! '; "Jfe'St w ar thr *dk,ii'-e trf Eifjiei'
iUajt ferlwerft t«..4,tie *twS «"to,|,.r© 'l.ik!# Jitfels., *s«d Heal* .̂ .l |,ai*a4ityt,
U, Ui* lm"'rt,t*r')' fee.V, toe liiiRr'l -wito feii _*r̂Ot'4*V»iW, ,̂} 5*,,̂. .ar.ji.ikl'iB'iWii’l till J,&'
Keep Up With improvements 
Or Go 'Behind Eight Ball'
ij6.i'i.f'u,:!toj,*1 Muslf'.# i * | ,*1 *  |*'ice wfeef# ((I# frn-mtvt̂ mr
«;# V*iic» s-ifevu'trf j ran i,fee feMii* * i *  it#«
Miua'ld#
' ,4»ua<l juagme®!. 
afeiljly l« use Iferfi*
-otoifeg to il «yfbl la 
wsil fee :r,-iJHais},r j»i, 'fey? irflrr **» r*
" I I  ltd* r«« i fef-
siiil. •■*# *iU  Mt«w liftjiv
teiv'e* pariwid pgfei «j«t ®f l i t  
}*iriure
|»i;% GOOD
! He *#u,j lif is gSarf i» *.«■ tfe*
he saw jfeaiW l# •  f f e e f t d - j t i O « a w a ,  al itie f r id i * 11*0*wsijf»a i * *  fr? Jij* •  seftoftftl




!fer %1-î  .ilken'it*h gid 
■•„il *,daitr»,* tmfhbiiit'*. MIX
aftif j-yrtojif C55»wJ*t,f'y
|U,tt'vti,tr *,-( ifef K.efetw’fti
M m  T. |l V|rf"
.:* Mm, Ti45. W r.
I l l  to,*,*.. D % Mft
I ’ j 1
'd'fei! W M'lr*
IV. 1 , C
t » w 
H jf i
Retail Sales Course Offered 
By Adult Education Dept.
A feif-■•■,*»»«;!« fr# |tri*,il|at*l Ml*
ftrik  (taiftir-f wil! l-w|is MtvU-lwafUrsar*
rfay to IN* Kefewft* Ne»'#*i4M i A J
Saiaseiil. w-r«l fekk'fc. it  J ,3fe j* tv? a l-:! f-,|?.*i, aiKWi irViM-tr,
,; It  te to# ftf si «rf liWr#
« e t  *M , ft# H i- •  y * .  K.I iN y  wti} •«.».!
J J K«i*,y _ .  ̂   j.r«'f?le ferfein* fm wt.-f'k
TN' 'r-<*,uei if 'f  ftfwft irt ar.y.
lr*'*>*.| fexiM#*' U:4 tf*'
D C* tt"#f't'iin NtrffI P':”c4* ,,4eft*‘,* A cvxsjr*# fu't g ii s .i.lm
C iffa ■.&#»», iftd Gay D*- ’•HtfedsnU *«H fee l*»M to A jiil atirid*" we#kift( m • *•###■'
jaftd i»e  tot wiitrc*,* Hammrf.iJuS Ufktfig to foim il Uamifig.
Aliy It to'* S'Ci'lif.g: Ihrise ka'A',r.e',
tk i. in lr ir f l»r IN  ,1m# C'fejk le i to iN f t l  eto|4«'>mfnl •* ;!,ft,,trw k*r for to r i t o i t  i k i i  ,umm-ef';
triining ccwrtr I* ,
i ,ttirrU*g irf Oie K.f,kja»i's dhajji? i to4'u*Si sii *ie*,, it N'Ulftg 
;|fer-r trf tmtimeic-e ‘ffeufwil#*, 'i fi'toei *•*» iftmrii mtmt ifeift 
M*. liafclift* *,kid U.M# i,fc,,,la*'llto|E«»e *r#i * i * e  A l«*fe i0* 
ferw'S tffil (ffeatkt'r* to IN fe*«ltoi<fe ktoi «*ftU »i4w*Wy.
itnfjiunty and jiri f-rtsi erf ihe ; ’*rf * I'erfSfift ■*• • g«w*S f to tm  
swtid-yfu, m  |«kJ »N ‘»r* 5*«i*y i *« M̂ e H ■ »•«*»'» *«€)*• •w k
writ ftS5 evrii ferifd trf S*;» y-ri!#';*®'. N t.*id
*IT'» Hr ii'itJ Ut iiri leisi «4 iter * * ̂  ifei* l* rtoWv fee »#,id,, ' wftl
||« »  IttMw aft N'tog 3 N 'ff. m m Vtf
Itftitrss.rd U;»ft arlitog i * ‘‘‘1 tmOO f<»iSeW'
}{«>»*,if tht, them wNrfr, fttwl IKt* •• a |*nmr 
%4 ihe gfe«!
lli.setfitff el" f{?f j,j,t| ftt?■'■,{f'S' }i*H'r !c» N 
».»«} it'?'# t,i» rT'Ve.ia'lr ,ra qialiM- atvl 
m'.'is 5&r ifirf ' 5N
ilc t4 • visy (N
M r liar,; r.,s 'saixj tl r*:,;»r.fi 
<%:rwo if* ithr i n f  iJsSt the I,«i- 
rrrr toy«l i r  $l'e in
Hr I*Id  N tw e  iftytfetof (I
tprjttr, IN  t»«
like ■ rte»*e 
t l  IN  lU itiitr* tn IN  cai.r 
"T N  iiasiiiic* i f t  iTswrfe feAa 
a fe,**ni,'‘ fee iild . "w lut Ifeep 
I'cvf*! II i,nUfr*lt,nf. but wfeit 
iNy dft fttfi rrv ril l» vltit, U 
u tn im iani t« kreii digstng tor 
ir.mr mff»,rmita»ri •!! tor ume.’*
More Inspectors Required 
With Fruit Grading Program
Flu Bug Attack 
Not ConsistentDie ifiin wNt kd live -Jii)#. fi'f»r *ir l iM  oft P f if l Hitias'i,, m'n*' *n rvanRrli-l. t* *ic*ktfig 
at top Gracp ChuMfe ati The llu bug attarkmi tlurfcnlt
T M  I’.rn, fe,ala.v ■ tn K«'!owr>* ichiwiU t» *(K»lly
Ciirf MiImhj Fhi hid* «ervid ?;,i» Ui D A O if  kr of Ihe 
«• an ftiiu ift  I aiin r ( ikd (<>t s«iui|i Okanaiaii Health Unil, 
IS K » f*. fe»l6»n« ■ fbtn* MMiid j)f ciarke *ft»d tor way the flu 
,ot 19,000 buuFM, At Hjc Uine of, 4$ etttkioM mubf ceflftla «(*aa 
The iftrak allatk tm Ptarl Jlflt-: ,wlira!<M m* rpWemlc t* r«rr«rnl. 
Inr. Dm. 7. IPH, hr wa* tlir; jf,r main indfe
ley. IV trr Hatrl will leach the 
ga» ilalWifl *,ftd Mr.
Youth Fined 
For Possession
A tn w M. | * in of Ki»d«r In vai<r!i ton* ern«l. mmtiv Wine
t i n  linn of ai»i-lc, ("I « 'it* 'it to .«a|!« afMl ji*»**ttly Hrwlowiiit *« r->i oiti.i in iin     . jVO I rn I* «mi K. atidtna H c  Ttcf Frull* offlccaH »*l«l” ‘ ’ cvt>ftnrHc<i iniot in „f nn r|)Ktrmic would
ii.i.rr ifi*|Kcloi-. with Ihe Mot ltfe|>eeHon would iKd riitrrd  tor . . , Hip flu .....................
iKtritf launr »" Hn- f'n" ‘"‘I" -  “to -f '' “ ' ' ’ •''“ Lv »»ptng to* ^ , . , 7 Vhr war and InHnapulala UIrH School.
trv C.O.M. hiHM vrr. will N* no*m iM l by »hi|»|wr* In mgrPKai- ” ,toh,,,„n.d ab*rniPt-i»m dropfird from more
gfrnlrr Hiftii nri.Icr Hu* |.ii*M‘ril inS aflfr imiklng. ^1,1 u , fainting Ininlng t o * W p d n c M l a y  lo abmil 40
»)«tiin I'niUr Ihe former toclhodk., , ' „y _ few' veat* i«i,i 'Itolsiy. Altendanep at Kplowria
HC Trie  FrutU Ltd. -aid lo vhli>i#r» were tequlred to ex*l q,# Seeoruiiiry remalniHl only illghfe
day, the eounlrle* eomeined •mum •oil ,egregaie utmk* of * t  ihurrlie* alKiul ht*i n"'‘'''‘'L
reriuire eprtifnallon Hiai Hiito packed fruit * l coiulderable cx- , . „ ,i „.,,crmnce* and htiw'“ ” "
mint* are free frotn San Jo»c ,H*nf.e and Imonvenlence h#. am# a rhiktlan. | FILMS SAHJRIIAT
Scale InfM’iion , *" 10-  n-n i„ cuiuel Muxical lUtIc and Eikimo
The idHiU itrotMtioii fl.v.Mon puRsK FOL'ND ! 0^ | Summer arc the two film* feat-
of the fearuidii Dc|'«iUmtit of ^ small change inirsc was Knox secondary school at noon ored for Ixty* and girls aged »l* Agriculture ha- rccommcndeil a . „  . iivnox seconoaiy »iiuau ihhhi _ __j
system of
A Kelowna youth was tonvir
It If Uarctl. manater. Farm
Credit CoT4«-tialkift. will give a 
tffic night, •iCMkift <»fl farm and 
01 chat d ftoam ing and i t edit, 
Wcilnrsdav The tour*# In tier- 
man Kxiking, »i-hednle«1 (or 
Thin wtay ha» Ncn canccllrtt.
Are Saucers Flying Again! 
Something Seen Over Valley
Sighting* of yindrnllfiMl fl>?
to 10 at the weekly library and.finiioiiou* uradtr in.i “6‘* Uimcd In to the Kel-liodav due to illness, but hoi>c* 
s{41Vi(m"'ret|ulring one Indtvld.l ownt RCMP office Wcdneiday. !to be able to *i»ftk at the Him hour In the library board 
iitti lo watch each grower lot a* Police said the owner of the I'buch tonight
II Is run over the Kinder 
The roxt til hiring the renmred 
numlM'i of iiis|icctoi* will Ih' 
assessMi agairist Ihe ixxil of the
puriP. which contalOH a small 
amount of change, may claim 
it.uiKin identification.
Ill) will spenk at the Jnpivnc.ve 
United Church nt 8 p.m. Satur­
day and again nt 11 a.m. Sun­
day .
room Saturday at 10:30 a.m, 
Mrs Honnie Murdoch, child 
icirs librarian, will tell stories 
to Ihe youngslers before the
film s,
•i<l it could not have t>cen ■
Other (ourtf-s due to start in mg t4»jMt» apjx ai to N  Ihiouv  »t»i 
t̂oe near future are Income Taxiing a rummon thing H* evplamrd »t»M move from
(.'for f>rfhardl*l*; Poriy Sal#il«;| TIiurMlny mght htmditdH of c»*l to wr*l ar»d rwdtl not move
cd in maglittatc'* court lixlayiDs'king After Horse*. 0»dik*ir;j,^,,,(,jp fioni (rfuci.iicl and olh<r» fiom north to wnith He said It 
of being a minor in imMeMlonjAft; horcman).hm and feut*er.|„^,„.,„, |„|cnor have Ixen a latclllte In a
fef «ft«T pleadMig
guilty to the charge March 10 , 
and conducting his own defence.
' ■ {vtanticn uixiui me interior ■
. tnin.ng and Work T e c h n i q u e * H i e  Dommmn Ol> «f to”b-m himiiwus device. 
SHmIv a lYMifAC on bftrbreui*L-..*.>i      *'fi U imiitkHilo/* hoA ( nurse iir ec f 
Ronald Kandt, 19, was fine<i!c«Kiking for men would begin it 
$25 and cost* or 14 days In jail, an instructor could lie found.
When MagHlrato D. M, While| The adult Mhuailon dMiart- 
assessed the fine, he told ihe|m‘mt of Sehcml District 23 bcgari 
youth he had conducted his own lto ! **.'
defence very well, lie said, how-jh* date 2,8(W people have attend- 
ever, that he feel* when young cd 
people come Into the court and 
take Ihe Hlble In their hand, 
swearing to tell the truth, they 
should do Just that.
Kandt had called a witness 
wlio said he was with the ac­
cused all evening nnd said the 
accused had not lieen drinking.
In nnolher case Harold Nellier- 
gal, KelowiTa, pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of a.MHull,'
servatory at Victoiia ic i»o Im I t is |*>ss|hle,*' e said, 
Ihe sighting of a sliange objrct dint this is some sort of mill* 
about 9 p.m. espctlmeiit which notrody
A Kelowna man said It “'Hddng alMUl."
p e .re d  lo have half the v. ible
Sun Gone 
For Weekend
diameter of Hie iiusui, was Mhin- 
ling blue In color and moved i,.,. 
slowly from not 111 lo south 
aeros* Hie sky it tiaik around 
one hour to cross the sky.
Kelowna residents rc|iorted see­
ing a flying oh)ect which re­
ft flying saucer, over 
;ihe Henvoultn dl trict.
! A* yet, no official explanation 
has been made.
VALLEY PROGRESS
New Secondary Industry The Key
An official of the observatory Mrs. Shirley Stewart of Olcn- 
ruled out the iKisstbllity of a „,ore said she saw tho object, 
satellite or an airplane and said- r ^as green," she said, "prob- 
It was probably a star seen „t)ly iM'cause it was St. I’atrlck'a
through moving clotKis D„y Tl»ur«la.v,"
However. Dr .fohn Gall, of She first sighted Ihe UKO In
m nnoi V  tinu I* v,.i. nnu •***' "'hitc H(u k 10(110 ustioi)h.v the caily evening and It was
ihrstltmy wcfttheY the friendly ‘"'He. vatory near Hentietomhovering over Ihe airiKut,
Irishman brought In Hie Okana­
gan ha* left with him. Skies 
will bo cloudy today and Satur­
day with a few showers of rain 
or snow expected today. Winds 
will lie light and little change In 
lemporalure is foreeasl.
Temperatures In Kelowna a 
year ago on the same day wore 
well below this year’s readings
Great i luimiei are taking I He said tho government is 
place in tho agriculture and attempting to aid tho area 
forest milusirleh in the form of through cash grants and tho 
coriMilulation iiiio larger units chulee uf a three-year lax hull- 
and Industrial arem. have to'day. l«it they can't take In- 
develop M i oiulary InduHtry to'dustry from one part of the 
cope with It. I country and put it In another,
(laiy Hall, of the depaitmenli I* up tn the C()mnulnlty 
Of ItidtiHtrv tiv (htawn listi’d thirl t*' do thU .fo r. themaelvas. toe 
(r I a- "lie nf 'he miiio ,ea^on  ̂
w hy the federal go\ euuneni
w.o- Ui.eieMi'd in Ih t'kanag. 
|in.whfeivh«#A»he»rfodlto»g««erai 
m ’eting of ilte Ke'owna Cham. 
N r of I'omim I T h u r s d a y ,  
.’’ir, (l.ill -aid, there i- a .lieal 
nr li (or moi l" job- to employ
yo>in« iHUipio )ii‘ t coming out 
ol m Ii ' oI n.id ihh I- aiioiher 
l'( ’( on tor Ihe ni’cd of 'ei oiuliir.'
in usil’v, ,
j'e ,:iu^ <lie t>i.aiMi|.;aij i 
area of '
B" I 1lo‘
-aid, "It must gel out and pro. 
mote the area, enticing the in 
dustry to come In thcra and
IIKLP OI'T
Mr. (iall said the community 
must pruvido flnhnclal aid fur, 
the local Industrial develop. 
meiit eommlsslon, have a cli­
mate for development of In. 
du.'try III the form of indu-irial 
park- and otiicr tlt|i\gs and tl
  houid form a regional b.-m h Ib.
slo.v eeouomic gt«iwlh| lion to promotn the region bs b 
(ede’ al govertimepl Is| whole.
la rge  gioup than with maiiyi (hnie. If Hie nuesliuns asked 
Ktuuiler ones," cniinot Imj liuiidlcd by literature
Mr. ObH said there Is ft g rc B tUn tho arcB, is tho application 
need to take a planned approach photostated and sol to all 13 
to Industrial development. If it members of the ruglon. 
is not planned. W) per cent oi| oq- î,, ensure that all
the energy pul toward it b co m m u n it ies  have an equal
chance of getting tho industrywasted.
He said the ptniplo of the Oka­
nagan need to lake a close ksik 
at what the Valley has to offer 
mTd HOTdrwiiitThPrwaiitTtrRn 
after,
"Vou can determine what
ail
f(jr this area,'' ho ialdt * ?
fellHETH I'R INTEI)
Then,' each community pro- 
vldcii lufonpaHon alwut its
dustry and that is forwarded to 
the Industry concerned. He aald 
typo of Industry yoii want to go.m i,|.(iui. p, »avo time on that 
after," he said, "i .vou take| p ,,|K>ct» id ^
time to Hi Ix'ck nnd plan .'oiji ^y,,,.,, pi.jmcd up to give to
i""vCs." ' J |i|,|i|icum (,rms
Follow Ing,Mr, liall''. talk, Ted 
Atkinson, of the Okimagan lU" 
glonal Imhisirinl Deselopmenl 
Council outlined the steps that 
are taken when an Industry
iNIr, AlKm-on said advcrUs 
mu can Ix' B great help If Ihc 
regidit fopns logolher and goes 
alsiut the ndverllslng In a big
were 50 and 37.
Speech Contest 
Slated Tonight
I .'viii up, to i'i plusiiiin ii inoie 
), I aim I'liml.ng mmc mom;y 
and industryi to ihp area: ,
an a in Vmu uuvcr, Calgary,atile on a larger scale," In* setting up huriness somewheresaid, ’’and'It is caMcr for Ihemn the Okanaipm "" .
government, to dpal with bno| He tiaid the first thing that lS|‘tkimontun and\\h;lpna and ro<
C 'clv ing  137 replies and imiulrlcHionly j2. ThnrHday’s readings 
from Intlustrles.
Of these, 36 were answered 
by literature and tho romalndor 
were forwarded to all 13 
chambers of commerce,
MAP MADE
He said tho regional council 
has published a zdhlhK imtp of 
all areas In tho Okanagan for 
the information of tiuhiHtrlus.
This was done through tho co­
operation'•nfMhe^communltlosv 
who supplied tho Infonnatlon 
from each area for the map.
Mr. Atklnimn said, there will 
ift* an "Okanagan diiy" put on 
ill Vancouver on Aiirll 20, nt 
which lh(' regional |(imu'll 
ho|H's In get Indumrles Inler- 
estpfl Hint they had never \w> 
fore thought would bo Inlerpated,
Ho said arrangements have 
iftjen made for complete press 
•pov*MifF**an*l*Hho*#tottnftlN*li 
hsiklng forward' to a umkI re 
luU (ruin Ui« pruipuiivn*
Worker For Mental Health 
Speaker At Canadian Club
Mental health Is Ihe topic to He spurred the formation of 
Wllh a high of 32 and a low of,be dlhcussed at Hie next meet-in private committee of profcs-
Ing of the Canadian Club of Kel-isional mt*n to study Cannda’s 
owna, 'riniisday at 0:15 p.m. nt|menlal health services and set 
the Mutuiior liin, iihe pattern for future develop-
Uuest speaker Ik Dr, John D. incnts. Another of his prnjecta 
Orlffin, psyehlatriHt and general j Is a selentlflc research program, 
director of the Canadian Mental|financefl by contributions lo Iho 
Hcallh Assoeialiofi in Toronto, jCanadinn Menial Health Asso- 
He, has been associated with,elution, which has received In- 
mental health since 11)36 when ternntional acclaim, 
he' Joined Dr. Clarence M,The semi-finals for the Hil- l l  
grimage for Youth public siftjnk-jHincKS, founder of the Canadian 
ing contest will be held tonight | Mental Health Association, In
in Immaculatft High Behool at
Five contestants from second­
ary schiMils In BcIkmiI District 23 
will lake part. The winner will 
go to Vernon March 25 to com­
pete Bgnlnst students from Hal- 
mon Arm, Armstrong, Enderby, 
I'ldkland nnd Vernon.
'I'hc coiiH'st Is sisiiisored liy 
the Independent Order of (Xld- 
fellows nnd tho Rabekah Ixxlges, 
31)0 winner of tho feino finals In
pellHO paid irip to NiTV 




'Hie Kelowna and diHliict 
branch of the John Howard Bo- 
cicly will hold B HUpiMT mrct-
1052 he was npixilnted gcnerui 
d J t 0 (J to r f 
Under his guidance the assocl. 
ntion grew to a nntlon-wldc or 
guni/,atlon of over rrfS.OOO mem
l)crs. Ho'has 1)011)06 to Improve...............................
montBl health troBlnionl and mg Mariih 28 at the Mounlnln 
reseuich programs from conHl|HhB<low« Inn at 6:.10 p.m. 
to couht, , : Mervyn Davis, executive di­
rector of Iho John Howard tb-Dr,Orlffin in. is os a consult­
ant mn human relntioiis to Cnn- 
ftdian cnriKirations, education 
systems and mental itealth |iro- 
irani« by._ Hie CanadIan _ llr(»od
lectured ut >(*vcial ( ’anadlan addition 
ugivtlrsHliii.'
i
cloly of n,C., will speak on 
youth and delinqueney In IDfW, 
Dr. CJuy Richmond, lonbr 
medical officer, Il.’C, Prison
at a supiKir meeting 
ill), Vorpiip March M at 6:30 |»,m.
I I
Kdowna Daily Courier
r itld lilie d  8-C^ K ew ^p ipm  lin a ttx t,
492 Doyle A%«««e. K e low m  B C
B f  MfecLea*. Pabhshcr
P U IIA T , ttA B O i l i .  t m  -e rAC S i
Sickness On The Hill: 
Don't Let It Spread
b  parm-iffieM's m k a m  CA»ta |̂W«asl 
Oae moiilii tfeask. !*«>- p u ii» g
pertirfiBiBv# i» t l«  B.C. l4:a- 
ul»ir*« ^ e d a rv iiv -  D a -
m t t ix  i^ b m  Am m m  ik ’faitfissBi 
e*.UBiiiies. i  '*il*l iiivfcisB'i au.%k 
,fercA.e m l.  Eeriferti vav
L e * ic f ’SAEftcfe.s.a m u  cii!ie>J «  sJBifci)- 
in  yfed «,{ v>ac pQiE.t, t'iui'CiUvW 
is*ff P n w n *  wai loM la  b,?*’ .
}»lf, P firrsofi .rtfilscd f»  % ti " l td  
1̂ ” » *A  fetr. 5krac:fe,wa’i  be.aaviait. 
So t f t  * t ,  Bat ®34 J'lf-
gjrarka.li.
i t  i i  fjiecisely iM i iort tfeai
.cwrfi*5  .« is c i a i m&m'iisd m
|% iiak«m 'i HsS ai leo tfii ds>v—aad 
M « ' is p*®fc"IS«i> 13 i*
t i i i  i.'C»Maify tt  m k  lo  
■imbit if>ifi.tKks, * j  ites
m lew* tisf m
»i>if %0i ffs  4»  » * a  itmm p M , mm 
ffAy  a  B € , a  Afiama.. S*si.M-
d^tmm -mS Mafciwlaa a» vfeS' To 'Be 
m t .  ifewe i i  m e f-p m }  A r t o ,  im  
ikat l i  Ik * way a 0 m M  be j« a 
ocracy'*, bm «  baa 'liwallv t**®
ba,ie foe ike eceaso® .food. To deter-
icsAie to tbe lev cl o l mM icderal law- 
jEskcfi at iBii oiBC,. -*hca Ike cowa- 
ir> Rii«c ibaB c ic f B'ccdb sooicbody, 
ioaicwhere, wiih iU ca ;j^  d  fiufpoie, 
wottid be aiiaost t'OO' mtach to  bcM.
T l *  ruici d  P'ariia*Qe®i, wbicb 
.bead iroe t'cr p f'O iijaciil as. wcfi a t 
fedet'al le p iia itw i, mtst arrived at 
'after b u s 'ir td i d  i'Cai'S- PriacipBCt 
were for. Mra di-«i lo o|?k>lid
tiiea .
If  t i it i Cfipfii*!, is 10 spcad. 
ca.®vcr-bkc lr< »  Ot;tav«a, eastward 
a&d wcvtwaidj we ea® eapect so ssoic 
reifvect ■!« iaw'ma.kcis tiiaa it osaaly 
ac€»d«d perforsw t kb a feoic. K » y  
areas,.
As ta.i;!cre Brws'pa.pcf, coe?»ciKifi| 
m  mt d im ,
tecckJl'V md id m ii  d  *b f 
muem 'vivo^i t *  mmrn4 U%m Pw - 
ift.iia%c6S md flas'cd a  it^c bfefvds d  » 
cc«iS®.«o«.. at Ic ta  asal t l *  citetcd 
lactibt'fi ic#rs io- beii-*»e 'tiicsS'iCs'H'f-t.
9ve 'i&m 'was .» ba fearkb at
l i«  liffiC.









i f  P A fB ii#  l a o i f l i i i i i i
m a > m  m m  U mm
IftverfiMt m vtm f tm m *  tous- 
l£ier^& H»
u  ffffipojiai Iw  liiid««t of i« b  
•rs i i«»«i far tlue f t * *
g m b m  «* A p #  1.
Uitek m m >' bm  SsImI Caiw
»13o»»* Etpst'" »  iSSj*® la 
|* ) | )  ta e . viCB *  V'«rf 
iait coaslr'iiictivt sucgeniaa: 
*'Gio W '^ . Mr. vksit
aeatent C a« «^  to k * m  b»v  
pavaaeiai Fi&*ikC.e Msutiitrs 
titere em  rut taxes wtoie ajs- 
rieassE* ŵ eUvr*
Sipeĉ toaSg? Mr. ^ * r p  
meet 1m Mao-m-ljismd m &•*• 
katckewaa- fkat iom d  tu w f. 
k jt tkere are aee&e Lsfeer-ak. k ii  
tmmg Ike Tory wifeeatfeeMs d  
tke Fraimt.. »  tMstxm to 
ism m  Lkaral peaviartal k « i-  
cr HaSise McI3e»aM aasi feuraa- 
«  K-etc DiemxtgVia a*ia»«l 
k*f4er Uaum Arfwe. vtto »r« 
mm d  jDQh,a's« b ^  tioaaf m 
tfe* &eaa.ie at L/iberait.. Msteit 
Sharp ta k  to
'TtotofeKr, ijiaefal i»ie«j«r d  
Satkatobrva*. mb» »■**■ d  
«s>ars* fcamerljr a CCF MP. 
Bm» J5 a t'-si aaa  msM a fed. 
] r * ^  a ^  km̂
mmsms0u »  i$# reii d  F iw - 
SK'-iai 'fstaji'^rw,, ak&k »  a*-
i«*i*4f mma im Vwrnii* Mw#
IS.W.-.
Don t Fool ^/ith Westher
ASK THE fAAN WHO OWNS ONE
lA'e iiiipc t l *  VcfSiva d
C4.V49i'HiW'v'e b:«S iCftl'tiCd a .k‘'̂ !•.U8 1.!'4V*3
lliC patiutftv 'StKU'.ai»f. irais -the le- 
n t-m m 'm m  fiask.o. Ttkc .'cto$,a-bcf 
tan *>e«k w « te  '*4* 4e-|»*JW'»r« d  
■ira*ifieii* i t o
law tffii'|«ff:*i¥i'‘«> f« * 'ib r  V'ffkosB drt* 
a m  wff't reid  m i f *
I i *  * * a i ld f  l i *  i'kas 'ie f
mfeiikd. bsve isoved to a 
*!'Ut»jde. m -m t  ' i l*  jwMSrrai)«.| 
fiwe f4 Ok-iBagia t a i f .
In Ais *!> , P was :S'U||cstc4 .. Vrr* 
i M  t e l  m  b*4 bv itsffifsffe
om  10 IC c te 'k i »ad Pfkbti'as uhra  
l l»  daily h i'^ t aed t e a  * « e  itfM fi-  
cd oo C jl*® apa  le ln -k ii’* .
ito ie  loufisis would cofl'se to Ver- 
nefl. Ac c'.hs«'»bfr said, tf the ueatliei' 
iooied bc!iff";” and ncv'Cf mtkd tf ti»e 
l ifta ffs  w f lf  ifsivlfsd dufini atlic.al 
Irivsi-uamisg fcf»cki%.
The weajlvcrswn, W n i ht* «>a!, has 
iesi|ned. ielltn|. the tiia e n i of the 
area' to f»nd m m hft k'»>;. ihsi he h *  
one «'*% ®« tto P l to {(M  wjth k-.i 
befcned stiiHtics
Btii ihc story pd o«t S'ow w*re 
lervkes hast tttilaied fcadets all 
acT'Oss Canada with its lud»cf<'Hjs _dC'» 
I3il and l. tn  So(t»s has dts'an a hiyh- 
catit'on the vuhec't In 
B C . ih e ’ V'cffton C'fMn’hrt ('f 
n Cfst iv a bu rh in "V fiK l, .-a "J  i’-S 
f'Cfutobrn ss vftsailinf:.
■|T.cjf .a « .|fvs£« here le t ♦ !  V'd-- 
lev .yimwtotis .'or .wy .t«bcf_ p s W  w-htck 
■moifld .pJai'e ..I 'W:h*t 'v.-<̂ vod-!i.i:w->tbe \  si'- 
ky pteloscf*)' .ibcad _d  f ^ t c  le - 
. StMClli a pl'tdon>f4ty, wlaie 
«  «i*> W'SB a tew fnmds *# *4* teoJin
m im n ,  k u m . % bad t*s tf »  A f  ___
wmyoik c l l i *  fCBW'ii fliM iit, m .i m *  
p'Uli, i.tercv'ff.. 'i icis-tti*®-feaacst fl'ivc*
10 ffeaffibcr AfOsC ti'V'sfef
cvytedc l i *  O ianagia.
l la j i  hm  d  has b,»pf<ca«d be- 
ftse. la  Praik'tw* wasascf. » P«.*y
d  ft8t4ci tf^waiaf* *ii.ci»pi<d i«  
tssv-r m tiA m  leaili'ags pvca «vut iH-ff 
me te a l radio « .a u »  oaly w i»o  Aey 
were a!«'aci.iV'C.. and to i f « « t  iiifat^va 
«f doudy t *  f« 4  days, Ihe  radio s.ii» 
iiois, ovsnej h> I’catictrMi's mas tic, .and 
cfi,pli»Mfi| artive ciiambcf and Jaysec 
itsea'ilvfu.. ftlu s fd  the iidk'doos re­
quest
Canada Has Big Surplus 
n Trading With Red Bloc
IrAaiifsGIGffs "CP' ' - k i 5i«i 
1'l.iiSe tig-
;yifd. C 1? "i.S#
i*tk.ir*$ .feur'l.jli.ij. iii cbe- fe©r 
■U'Eff :ta if) tr 'CStc C,f«F5i*
Ecwrasl lilar.
i t  IM t. fe|-aa*» av'S.ik
•k ii*  to is»*' U - i ., tes.fc'if.* is 
iijatirf -*t ir*4as| a #  fiE®-Ca*ss» 
is-..s&avi *,*wsaiS a* *sf«JAN- 
mmu  itr il 5:*»*
fet'Virt C&tim, 'Hics# WT't iiv«a
Red Dust Cloud 
Hangs Over NSW
fYDNKY. Auiisaha %'tf0i.ri-|.J 
A feij|.e r*y  .©I' r*4 dust tmtiB
In the past indB'i.tlui!i in Ktlow-ni ikt _sR;>n.h»<-t.t ct'ffirs .tl Ne* 
have etptessfd tim tbr suppreMteist ^
siruv. hwt t0 tli.e itcdo of t f *  tham- 
bff cd commerce and oi.hef i4fk:ial 
bodtcs, rrquesii lo  "cos'Cf^up" has'e 
been ftsen sh«ri shdi. There hise 
been csceptions. bui for ihc most part
the cvHicraH conceined has'C rtahred ,  dn fn  r t i f  bsth
where ihco fesfxjnvibjiitics b y  a.nu jire * and tm 'r t .
acied accordm plv. the u m n
. . . .  . . I ., »I VVrnfin’t  bi fk«4f)»e, *A» niurs fjr.rlhwtil
So jmn the rest b u |;h m g  at \  erno n  t  ih# «St,fu N « m .
b ack fire . B u i d o n ’t let it happen  here , H r f#  ih-r m o rr »k*r?m'.rir«:l fsf
H n n tf i  IN  iwiviffs' »f »Ji# 
t « |  :i{-ri.asto?r*l ».h*«rS» 
and r»tde it»5K*v srtN'hr*.* »f 
Uu» r»#*«..
At Tiit'.a and Umth, tn to t 
ft-fitf# *4 th#
*rr§ . *11 a and
Too Many Birthdays?
The Calean HemM 
One of liic nunc doiinctivc char* 
acicristics of British Columbia is its 
narcm tiiic  complct. It i% always l''»'k- 
ing al ilscU adnmtngly in the m irror. 
It  i t  always celebrating something. A 
few years ago it staged a nuich-pub- 
lic iK d  "bond-firc*' which siipposol- 
1y signified that it had freed iDclf of 
debt, apparently *  highly dehatnWe 
proposition. Not long before that, it 
celebrated the hundredth anniversary
celebration of Canada's hundredth an- 
nivcrvarv. alilunigh it wavnt until 
1871 that B C. joined Confederation, 
so maytx* it w ill wait until 1971 be­
fore putting on a really big show to 
mark the event,
I'ach year, o f course, marks an­
other anmvcrvarv of the accession to 
power of Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
surety a worth while reason for put­
ting on a show. There arc all sorts of 
other occasions deserving mcmorial-
ihf *rjit ihf5f (*!nmrii
■ rr  iiickinK ! » thrir ?>tos<eftlf». 
Many n rv fr itRj» cutting mulga 
ifru b  !.f» ka.'!! mr rctnnarit* of 
Ihcif ih fcp  Hock* ah'.r,
Mftsl lit them hssr ihcH up rr- 
irrvr* of fotdvr accnn'ail.vtcit in 
th r n*rlr»  of Km -H f-ra.'«n,s an<t 
now’ miirvivr on loivn* from 
banks and iiastoral cotuiianus.
*rk'&s# »k» k»v# krj4 !|»-ir 
»toek oe ih m  r#€^#-rt.irv. gam. 
iicisj teat r'aia wt'u'kl fall, bav# 
lacj ffscjsl of term. Oiily 2,«i4 
kri»*i i4 ftoci* that, yvril to R»iO- 
N r l.wq nrmans 
W itrf k iv t  t«f*-8
rfdurivd lo te r 'kw rit Irv fl any- 
fcf,f ct,B rrmrmtwr. Mo«t c4 te# 
tolarid rtvet' f>»'tr».t »r* dry 
d itfh ri
Tbotttaodi of iqwsrt m ifrt 
a rt a va il duitbowf. Watrr r t-  
lU ktto fti a rt beteg trdmctd in 
8)dnry and ihrougbout thr »tat.# 
t l  ter fr ra t ctrou|ht rra th rt 
01 devtiSaUng fingrn  rvrn into 
form ffly fk h  itrigatwo a rt*!.
Nrw South W slfi |» praying 
for drtnchi.ni winter raini »r4 
run-off from heavy mow tn thr 
mountains tn avert an even 
more complete dliaiter.
Hut falling heavy rain, teoj* 
sand* of graricr*. hortiruilurivti 
and vegctatdo and cotton grow* 
c ri face ruin.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Tonsils Can Go
‘ St f  Cf«tw! eokw. iiaiion a* the PgMP BivcFor HI Tcvvmamg as a v i  ̂ Columbia River
proicct, to n.imc only two.
This year it is celcbr.iting the hund­
redth .irinivciMiry of the union of the 
Crown colonics of the iiKiinland and 
Vancouver Mand t wo hundred bon­
fires ushered in this special occasion 
last Frid IV evening.
Presumably next year. B C . 'v ill 
Join the other provinces of Canada in
With all that power to draw unon, 
-al, B.C. ought soon lo  be in a
bonfires.
Bygone Days
Ifl YF.ARH A«0 
M trrh 1958
Frederick Toi>ham. former Heev* 
of Peachtend. ■ finer War veteran telier- 
wo<Kt Foresters', and a former fnent- 
her of the 7th 'B.C.' Hattiiilon m \\m ld  
War One. died in Shnughnessy Military 
ll.ispital at the age of 75. Be inme to 
Peaehland in 1911, and wan a fruit grow- 
er, He Is survived by hl» widow, five 
•oils, Ihiee daugliters, 19 grandi’liildren 
and two great gi iindclilUlren,
20 YI'.ARH AGO 
March 1910
Owen L. Jono.s was elected president 
of the Kolnwna Ilninry Club at the an­
nual election of officers, held this week, 
M(>mtKTS of the executive are Bert Me- 
Kim. Ci elc bhirrcfr 1.. H, Wa r.xt, b. A, 
Campbell and J. K. Campbell,_______ _
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
    "'-Rr*P.-M aeL«in..
Publisher nnd Kdltnr
By DR. JOBEPil O. MOl.NEB
Dear Dr. Mnlner:
indeed t r»  My lO year-okl son h a mouth 
piKition to cimilntc those C;llg.irians breather, and him hail largo
k h „  le v e l , c i r  ........... .
lights up all year round, lo  hccK witii ^ ,iafj(|i.rmm for tonsils to
Ih» removed at his age?—MRS. 
j . n .
No, and it may be very wise 
of you to consider having it 
done-subject, of couihc, lo your 
physteian's couiiFel,
Tonsil.s are jini t of Ihe lym­
phatic system, iiait of our de­
fense agiilnst mieellon, eHiieelnl- 
ly in the young. Tlu iefore too- 
aiU shouldn't be removi'd indis­
criminately "Just to get lid uf 
them."
'The le.st i.s whetlier the ton.siis 
are doing more harm tiiim gorKt.
We commonly think of liaving 
two tonsils, In realiiy there luu 
seven In a ring iiiuund the throat 
o|H*ning, iiiose on either side of 
tho throat being the most obvi­
ous, Those up behind the nosa 
are ndenoldh-yet still tonsil 
tissue.
True, some Inillvidutils have 
larger tonsili than oiher.s nor­
mally, but in most casc.s en- 
lurgemenl is Iho result of in­
fection, Sometlme.s after on In­
fection has been subdued, tho 
tonslU subside in si/e nnd may 
better b(! left in. Again, tho ton-
n tora l.tmu» .
mth\u‘l/cd It* Second Class Mail by 
the I’o.st Dfflce Department, Dttawa, 
and for pavmetd of I'ostnge In cash, 
Member Audit Bureau of Citculation. 
Member of 'Hie Canadian Piess 
ilte  Canadian I ’ ress is cwiusivelv en- 
titled to thr use for reiiublication of all 
News (li.ipalches credited to it oi Hie 
AMioclated Press or Reuters m ihti 
paper and also lli« local naws published 
..................................., f i L r « ” >*>‘‘^‘'llon of
30 YEARS AGO 
Marrh IRTA
A Shamrock Dance was held by tha 
Ilebeknhs nnd Oddfellows m tho Odd­
fellows Hall, There wns dancing to tho 
strnin.H of Bob Ita.vmnn'a Ambassadors, 
and in comiillmenl to Scottl.sh visitors,
(iregor (Inrrow pii>e<l for two eight- 
some reels. At midnight the guests ad- 
journe<l to supjier, followed by com­
munity singing.
40 VEARH AGO 
Marrh 1018
Rev. Father Carlyle returned Imma 
from California where, during Ihe win­
ter, he took charge of missionary work 
for the B.C. church, among the Pnln 
Indians under supervision of the Frnn- 
clscnn Order,
50 YEARH AGO 
Marrh 1018
Oscar Wilde’s famou.s play "llio  Im­
portance of Being Knrnrat'* wn* pro- . . , , .
• duced by Mr. and Mr*, A,, L . , Soaiiiei. . *l*A
and their comi)any ol amateur iilnyers fvlvrs beirtnm n rourcu of fu -
iH'fore a crowded house, and was en- tl'*-’’ Ixads "I Infeclioii, lhal i*
thusinstlcully received. Mr, Eric Dart ''•'en they should come out, of
Dalsv Coubrough t«xik other course.' * ■ ■ ■ '■ ' ' ' '
larged lliey can (ibsiriict Isith
tattng once ihe need I* clearly
seen.
By long habit, we think alxmt 
tonsil* in youngsters, and often 
forget alKJUt them when a child 
Is older or a person ia grown. 1 
repeat, Mrs. J.R.. that you may 
well bfi thinking in the right di­
rection as to the way to help 
your son. By all means discuss 
this with your doctor.
Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh­
ter, a tall, nervous per,son with 
two small children, has had a 
cold for a month nnd a lialf, 
Bhe was ndvlwrd by a neighbor 
to take honey and vinegar which 
she has done for weeks. She is 
no lietter. snftivs at us, and tho 
children are getting her down, 
nnd rhe always used lo have a 
wonderful disisrsltlon. 1 told her 
a few days ago that the vinegar 
I* probably thinning her blood, 
and to |ilca»e consult her doctor. 
Bhe was Indignant ond said she 
will continue tho lioney nnd 
vinegar remedy. Is «hu harming 
her*elff-MRS. 8,
The vinegar won't "thin her 
blrsKf," but when a "rold" hangs 
on for a monUt and a half, it 
Isn't Just a cold. Various respir­
atory diseases. Including tulxir- 
cuIomIs, are allowed to got too
at '4* AHsM'irft*
f'yadi CSVRkSitoi iS'v.p«,»
te ll s«*r tnm  lit# iteros
l» Cia®®.wi'a« - li'sc x te * * *
•  »feaie,, C'amfcdt'’* tk®,-
tiojitwa titf a tj*ae i'WiI.u* ©f 
W«fct G*#4'».Miy ted
««a« to ii#!:*#)**
WiSS'te—Iwt fcXIMfefcl' •  
lei itis *t»4 "W-'ite *
l i*d *  *4 tSTl.teiO.,*
a»B,
TT-ie U-S, Pgwes tay 'teat w»*
rtmnu-yfe'Sit Bil4«e» #<.44 
C-EmiSHUJiis-l Mwc 
■mxii'th i i  et*i*S» m Ipbi, •  » n il-  
E»l »ir»&ui.l as wcu'M Itsde fig* 
mies «o t»yt m  mritme ef 
TO I f:«rr tttsl,
EA icm
A l ihe fotfm vme. the C©m. 
ted  !N  fJ'f» wi»iid 
P.TTI.CC^.W ««rte r4 fwidi i&r 
a lurtrfu# ef neatly lUtS.*
1>4* fWf'M-mrd a fain
of oi»e }>rf tent Chma't gate 
to imth im jw l*  and e*i«otl* 
wa# tee bigertt.
in fad. with for.ttoulng Od- 
ftrt# grato oeodi fro-m Canada, 
AuiUilia and ftiewtew. nod 
o',her (b-aling*. reliatrfe e»t!- 
iT.atci fo.- arc that CTiioa 
rwrn- ck»es 68 t«r crnl of h#f for­
eign trade with ncm - Commu­
nist naiioni dcsjute the con­
tinued U S, embargo on dealing* 
with her.
China'i two - way trade i* lie- 
lievrd to have Incrcaird by 22 
per cent in each of the Inst two 
ycar.s. Japan and West Ger­
many are the chief supplier* de- 
fplte Canada’* grain deliveries.
Jajwm also has ousted the 
U.S S R. as the main source of 
Chinese Imjxirts although, while 
the Slno - Soviet »i»lit is waged 
In bitter Ideological t c r m *. 
China Is b u y i n g  tncreaiing 
amounts from the Soviet Union, 
U Is believed.
China Is believed to have had 
total irada laat ygar id msriy 
11.000,000,000. exporting more 
than 12.000.000.000 worth to all 
countries. This is about 25 per 
cent of Canadian ex|xirt*.
China ImiKirtMl la a t year 
about 11,7,50,000,000 worth of 
Items.
One example of how China 
maintains a trade surplus Is by 
buying Canadlon an d  other 
wheat and selling rice, which 
brings a comparatively higher 
price.
r iF jy a .  ■ct’f  'f-Ai.fii
%ti- f.fis»£rs m  »», 'te*
f<«-t -istti I'#*'
ciead ajS'ivnsiSifiEt esmsi&ag cw#- 
tJxM f£im i»>i yte.s~m
fXS Slui iTts2ac# tec }tfvVtori*i 
toiCinie la* fr«uB 4
to I  'per' ««*l- R«*#» '•'ui «.l«4 
tec to«^uity wad 
aii%Mity fif ic v m i m  Uai
t#  '»iil cJfwt liw t»yii>a«5a d  
i<e4ci'id toocEtoc tax <« 
Vi# jfcSttUkfet d  jw-'W..
Iwsi'ty las 'bŷ  to cvci-'y
♦ * 1##' i.i tSS, ©r 
m m  tui pvpraty tes, tofewfecrw 
-u jer.r.




u  cxirtd ta  j i i  r»r »{■'««»£« 
f l# rc  tea fee wCB f.ii»4 a 
t*Td-w«afemt feiiWSiag
■*is& tete Fsfta*»e« pssnfaaja 
Sa'i-'ial Cr'«»a.4 l^'«iic-r W, A.. 
C. wcirm* tiis c»iter
hot as Mmsler d  EtoiteC’**.,. fcks 
a»rjc»#cd te.is em''eramt«fi fut*- 
i-XKscd s,i.x‘fidiag over iasi >c#r 
by t«#44te., lU®!.;* ft#
BC mtiM'ii wiXSfSici, 'Us# to­
rs *’•»#' i»
rbrcaa. Aswi IkfEfifitlarsd,, like 
TSi»vbrrl*irf, W'ill altKO' en)&y 
la* ruts.
"Tb# is't'SBrftdouf ifirrcas.# ai 
cv},irsidirurc sbi# 
* r * f  «1 I'Krlmd ('if tflr j:-#«L'>pl# c4 
iiriti».ls Ct'luMsls* it by l$r the 
Isiet'ti to any «ic 5r»r m i« r  
pim'mce'f hSftory,'" Mr. Bee- 
neit ifcW jsic. IT iii is itoi *
« a ;  til* i»Cf«*se wsa pi#d®^ I 
M t l y  be fpent tm te# toearfnt A" 
si tba pies^- »  t'dacr^’S, 
lw«i|b *a4 w'csiare-
m  MPAiE r ito s rE R iT f  ^
D ie^te tea* M m  mcfemm 1®
f©% '«f*iiw»t speeatog. pteifser--
Jtj m  bass®* *a BC. teat Mr, 
JResiMQ cas cut taxes aixi yet 
balaacc :lw buoget He w'lii re-
SBOve tee 5 per cea»t S a c ia i Ser­
vices Tax fr«ia reslA'.;r'as4 
K#ais. candy ana serfs temas, 
aewssiapef* and lejsncaeais. , 
aAd srbeid s's^ftes. _He wiii , 
alto e a e a ip *  frms r e a i - t f v s e r ' t y  
la *  all na6-f«rfit ®rga&a.»tw«» 
Wioittel E# tee C5»iE.u«0ty.
H *  lmst,e~dmsm graat.. c«a- 
f« ra W  to Rsass 'Tbati-iief's eew 
kifk'back,. was saU’od 'ucea la  
B..C. by Mr. Besaett E *e  yeait 
ag® T te  year d md be m- 
C ' f e a s e d  f a c ®  I l S H  t o  $ ilf  p e *  
iB«ae-©w*ier.
TAe eoeiBMiiste are advistef 
Mr. Slsar^ to  cut federai taxca 
tee, to ssjaaulate tfee «««»£wy 
a « | to b e^  weave jefe* i®f' ®«f 
**d  w#*c^saliy l©r 
i t o  year's sctow -kavers. Ik .  
F 's ie s to e e  t o  t o t « i  t e s t  s®- 
« s w *  to # s  s t o M  be ikamue-ed 
by *1 feast as as. tesl
year's eieeiwfe-feas* c^- Mr.
S A w t a  te A w a l e s te
are to y  pw vest
ate«e a r t  ?e*.r.. M wm* t a »  
wetter* fwm*re> cas 
ter'ii tv' £s*-®.'')- fee
ceii*. a»3 >es t i x r i  asaia 
yiaratata a tj-usa s-ureiy
Air ca* *(»e li-cir)*! tax-




tkwaM 15, russ a®
w usm l elw*.
His Sc tjixde 4 puipds mm
b> Si . fc.ii(3 fiiilit.
Ife rt'e  i t  ♦'!»# a c4
sse taas|asrt', tisilbsS tsidt,
* t4
*  msdii M tee mint t:f»ierA, 
y,r, 'Tfeis fergi* tesa*,*;;** tea 
a.£wy Mito bit t'lattc’Ok'w'w fu"* 
yesjs *ft» al'kcn fe#* tisri#4 
le ifte iM  at W'e'kfwd pubii# 
sr*»ae4 to e  
TSse «ie£Ste*ie t « *  toflufie* 
Ttt t^#t„ s*'it hsHitier'*',
s f'Sriliftsl *w l ■ J»vs tafd, 
tere'# (itit. M ir,ire, and
a 1'if.sid K»n‘,«t Ifgy esti 
t«5y fruit f!i»rhsiil 
Ch'S a lat',5# a f!a?s-
liH# i4' jHi.tKW t#e», 
wIsHh buiJ HI a*id *>ut fit a 
neaiby wuidvw by way <4 •  
lwl># Tb# tx'inrv pfet tet ci ack­
er e fsr th# WO lx.')S
and gah.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN’ r i l 3 ^  
M irth  I I .  IW t . . .
Emj'emr Williim It of 
Gtrrnsny demanded the ret- 
ignntk'ffi of Pilftce B'i*maick 
ftcm she thancellorihlp 74 
years ago iwJay—in 1890— 
after onlv two year* on the 
throne, Bhmarck wa* the 
chief architect of Cermsn 
unification a n d  had at­
tempted to draw the teeth of 
reform rno\ement* by or­
ganizing the lieginnir.gs of 
a welf.ire stale in Germ,any. 
without conceeling much tn 
democrarv. He was 73 when 
hi* old master, William I, 
riled, and m.ilntalned until 
his de.Tlh a bitter iwllllcnl 
feud with the voung Kai-er.
1.584~C/ar Ivan the Ter­
rible died.
tllS -K ln g  George 1 of 
Greece m»* »t».a»t!rsat«! 
rirst W*rM War 
Fiftv yeat* ago tid ;,)—in 
IMA-the Dutch liner Pa- 
teiTibang wa* tf,rpsdi«:‘<l and 
sunk m the N'titih 
British and Grrrn.en guns 
were active in Flaider*; 
the Prince of Wale* Joinesl 
Ihe staff of the Midiferr.tn- 
ean Expesiititmary Force.
Kerand World War 
Tweritydive year* .ago to­
day — In 1911 — Hull. Eng­
land. wn* heavily bombed; 
Churchill announced Ger­
man submarine* nml battle 
cruisers were active on "the 
American side nf the Atlnn- 
tic;" a large roinov of 
B r i t i s h  supplies leached 
Greece unharmed.
Still No Answer 
To Eagle Mystery
VANCOUVER (CPI -  David 
Hancrick, 27, has chn.>ied eagle* 
with n ririgle-englned aircraft, 
but he *1111 doesn't know where 
they go when they migrnie, 
However he think* he can 
nnswer an Imporliml (juostlon 
—tho reason for tlie dwindling 
bald cnglo jxipulntlon In Iho 
United Slates.
It's ft direct result of irdlii- 
llon of tho Great I.iikes, snyi 
the iMUtrded University of Brit­
ish Columbia *tudent,
The giant bird* iiro Rcnven- 
ger*. living on fl*h cnrea**e« 
and oUior animal* washed 
ashore, says Thaln. Conse­





One of the cause* of the American Revolutionary War In 
1775 I* supi»osed to have been the Stamp Act, although it was put 
Into effect 19 years l>efore. The effect it had on Nova Scotia, 
which included New Brunswick, 1.* not often mentioned, although 
it nearly caused a revolution In that part of Canada. The repcr- 
oissions were so dangerous thot the Stamp Act wa* rcjH'aled 
on March 18, 1768. In any case tho cost of collecting wns too 
high for the revenue it pifxluccd.
When tlie Stamp Act was passed In 1785, Canada's first news­
paper, the Halifax "Gazelle", published critical editorials. Tha 
editor was fired, and another brought from Britain to try to
undo the dnmiige, He was too late. The people of Halifax burn­
ed nn effigy of iho Stamp Tax collector on Citadel Hill, and 
his home had to lie protected by troop*.
Earlier this month the story wn* told of how Britain had a 
spy circulftling In the New England *tnte* before the War of 
1R12 to see If those Htnte* might necede from the Union If war 
were declared,
George Wunhlngion did much tho *nmo thing In Nova Scotia 
after 178.5. He sent «ple* to rejort on the attitude of the people, 
and try lo encourage them to revolt. They rcjxirted thtn Nova 
Scotia wn* ripe for rebeillon.
Aliliough there wn* ii great deal of svmjiathy for the Ameri­
can jKiInt of view. Nova Scoilnn* were in nn exiseed ixiHitlon, 
Aiuirt from Newfoundland, they were the cloie.st lolony to Bi it- 
nin, and the logical place for troop* lo land. A group of men 
from Halifax, Chester, I.lverpool, nnd Cumberland did try lo 
organize a relHilllon, l)ul had to glvo up when the Amerii an* 
fiilled to provide them with arm*.
When Iho Stamp Act wns reijcaled on March 18, 1788 the
PubllRhed every afternoon except Sun­
day* and holiday* at 402 Doyle Aw nue, ui>  r  trsi  t r  „.................... ............. ............
|* *“'“ **»'Kel(it*'na'r'BA?n»by*«Thi)m*on*u,w.»nBWi*4.»»»»|i4i»j-jjU,:4.j; .̂j.|,«^^
n i„ „  ivinu Iw Mi*.s Anderson, Mr. A, W, Shaw and Mr,
much start because people do-     ■■ i ,i , .  . i f
lude.jihvniMlVM , that  i -  )ftrg«:,jiimiititl«i (tf, .- ..
cold.' Forget almul the "blood chemicals, cnlnnieH to InO *nutn,
^vnn# ^"ilo  “ wh#n OTHER EVENTS ON MAROI 18land yinognr, Ju*t got .vour direct enomlos ft* well, when  ̂ n„f„„ Hudson's
clflUKhtcr Ui n d o tlo r Ip HCfl w lm t itrm m i w ith « ' lillptlnK jTHf^ o r SU'ttUfi
iitflclal dispalchea•pe  
•erved.
and Mr*. C. H, Itcid,
88 YEARS AGO 
M irrh 1088
Mr R M.ii'i'isr.n, City Clerk, ha* re- 
rciM’d yuiit hy vurc of the de.struclinn 
ii'. tire d( ii gchei'di Hni'o owned by him 
a’ Woi'cl'., Sie k, Ho 1 an led a largo 
mock, and the io*», though partiaily 
covered tiy msuranci), will be *overo, 
nympathlzei with Mr, Morrison
Mroiti ure iu<r-re jr
s t i , it  r, rri , ing that a cmid N tuiisiu'ana or praise Keep* ii
him many fr|cnd*,
"A "
breathing and i ioper drnlnngn 
of na<.nl secretions; can enuso 
mouth breathing which Is not 
good for a person riuito a»lri» 
from not locking g<iod; can alter 
tiiiiber of viili e; ciin pe n soureo 
, of infi, tioii, can eomnlmto i on- 
»iiii rnbly to • iini.s trouble,
Thus, while I ndvoeatn 
thniightful caution before decid­
ft hil ’s onsl * ' d
cd cold is no longer n “cold"- 
It I* a dlffurcnl (iinenne.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Oh live thank* la (he l.nrd 
of Inrdsi for hi* mercy enilur- 
e(h for ever."—I'salma 138i3,
Prayer unlock* tho dwr, 
k t open, "Prnlso
nenr the eyrte*, mflin neiieve*, Kgm'H CfiHegc
out, there I* no jnunl in he#l- flow."
A distiirl ed ni'sl will be aban­
doned by tho mother bird, 
leaving tho flmlgllngs to starve. 
The bold eagle H the United 
State*' national bird, but the 
lnrge»t colony niimhcr* only 
2.50, In Florida, n- contrnM, 
nne of Thnln'* fnvorlt'> nlvor- 
viitlon areas, Barkley Sound on 
Vancouver , Island, ha* 170 
nest*. He thlnkH there am
Ilia ond the Yukon,
verslly of Toronlo, ei'hlaiiM'lieil by
Royal Charier.
1B38 Hudwin's Hay Company ship "Ilcnver" uriivcd at Fort 
Vancouver, the first', htoamer on Ihe Pacific ida t
J870 Liouls Hlol allowed Donald Smith to l i " i  Pi.cr 
nnd refiort to Ottawa,
IflRil Con: trijciion began of CPU bridgi* rc.ci St, l.avnni u 
at l.acliinc.
IftijT CPU and Grand Trunk Railway ordered lo rcdma 
fare* to tlirro cent* a nilie.
1957 Canada at Di«armamenl Conference, Ix-.ndon, with 
Ilrilnin, U.S.A., France and R,uiifda,
viMtlng UuN»ia, Fri|uic« and U.S.A.
m m m §  m i f i i t i  p y m 4  m u m  




“1 fkoiA tt*» t  M r *  * » *  WM* 
fc*v« m f mmm
my* Ster
AROUND TOWN
a f« t  ia K i^  M ri. E. N. PcflMUS m n  Mx
ur Grefccr md
Ster is * •  fir«t womm 
Mr «# CiUBfen^ t*wv«r*3lsr'»
$taci«®t Be*:#^,prT Ysjsstr—a 
ctete tbe ia#t M
yeort by mtki.
ter't attMite *  a te jn i^  tt
bypMaddteai.''* Ip M ite  m  b *** •  I #  wlateM*.
'fb »  mai® iN tete | i  * t  T b m  *r# •prw f
ate  aJvar* * »  fa«ar « f 
b e * i  f P P ^ -  Vfe«te) M te l 
sifa »KM iM'ir rosMKi tad i
ejr«Mb1r  at
C f iB l i f i^ r  te t steL 'iDmn  
m* ngki warn far uadi im naa 
kme.
''‘Tbe uBattrartiva c ir l v in  
e««e.rs C*Kifer«lf« u  moAe to ;K «  |4 % ttI% fiE  W AS»
fe«i )««•$# »:feea acd a#beii ««i'i Emi4n%nTw.t t M  t l»
at
vtetsat Dsr. ate Mrs. ate Mrs. Ra or aaa aoa 
Valter A£ider#eifi is tbe iatier's M an^. a te  Mr. ate Mrs. Carl 
sister-ia-lav, Mrs. Rteen Kirk- Ba»uaa fixm Fa teer Creek, 
ptmck Irstfa ftetwatoa. Aiia. .Aiia.
Stay. 22. ate pretty, attractte j because sM is coEstaatJr bora- "beea speak 
a lot erf atte*tsc® almost as sooe 
as ste became edstcar.
baA
Oe« orf iser fcrst steps wa* to 
rua a series ef articles cc sex
Mr*. R. P. Wairte returate' m , , .  j , s . P. McOrBwnl r«-'®*L campus,
tifeis vcciL f i’o® Oro^ili#, Ml ..' i^jji firiMB n ' ' siiyj Sj.zy'* th/it
wtert sbe t o  boti-aay at tbt Ceast, Ferfiowiag;
ate Mrs. Wii&vr iias-  ̂ sfeMt visrt to Mr. ate Mrs. i 
De*aki Wkyte a  iLamkwss®,,"
Se&ator
la'w«r. ANN LANDERS
Mr*. AiXk'iix Kittle erf Sa* ' ^ ' * ’ M t C l j B E K t e t o  
FraBcisco arrived by air T b . ; - r - s - a b e r e  ste bM beea tbej 
day to spcte severM w;eeks la if ,“**'’* ^  former l^ to w m w j 
Kelovaa as- tiie fuest erf 'ber' Mrs, H a ^  Bsitkr for.
brcrfber a te  sister-a-law. M r . : to* past few we*k».. |
®te Mr*. J. A. Ttecupsoa.. Riias W'lBow* ate Alaa Guyl
■ W e^ete fw s t*  erf Mr. a te 'J ^  «« «
: _ -------------------------------------------- 'it0 tiie Bafeaiaas. f ly w * first to
Tca-«ito '.tbey w'sl Sfete a few!
Make Position Clear 





I® cvReral tervs*. 
baidcd by tbe fact tfeat there : R'a’'v a.>£icd xMt she war f» l 
oucbt to be eiffet mea after feer. 'CWtaMd ate Rrt enncct I® 
Fc-r fTiasy po^tear fir is,, ti&eir a teuvewife w ti#  aear
st.r-iR*s erf da,le i»«tatW)R» be-Ititare.
ccvme yust symbiois,. I *-| tid ri eeeifrfe m.*ke a t e a
"Carebfi£»«« tovrrsfty’s laed-jta ie  irbns they set m a rrte  in  
» v i! uaditMB erf cekbacy to lscteri'.'* she saW. •‘CamWteee
;'kii,» a f-"lse atm&sfefetre Wfeat 
sWiii work to e  cft«« does wrf 
I »«rk eisewbere “
) As editof orf Va.rsibr. &iry bat 
j M  isal#' stud*«t.« ate I f  towsse* 
©« b«w staff, '^ t  re**.rds bee 
leiecttoB a* a matter ef turn**..
I Sury .isas fe«v«rbt a Ksuabw 
I®# Be* fe.st’arc.s to the t*~mm  
I weekly ♦»b-,k.M tJfce«i
fare a mrw sertw< m  sriee.trfie 
jwews.. wreiTv ar.aiv^es
.rurre--'t eve%t? rert.»i« toM-y fcu$-f Itear Rese*.tf"*l: My aiv.ce Is days t to e  V ^ s j b a t e  u  a very bri|^ia ate I to keep quwT II y«* »o to m
m ca  m i  ate _Mr*,. | iiusjaf _ ys«s| exec-uu've w.te: fyjacital wab that story y'Cw'd icritirs ©vtr.iSe tbr ra«.©»«,
. We
fi.£«
WINNERS OF THE BUCHANAN TROPHY
H. E .  C te aa w e  b e te e  fly » i4  ca l w ork* fs» a ia rg t e©B5.p*a¥
}to M am i. Fierada,. wiiere Sbeyin'e,* tiaasferred t o e '  
fwiS beard sM# te ' Nassaa. Fel-i ,̂mk% aj^. 
iilew'aa t»# weeks 'iwteay »  t*«t 
3r*&*.»mp ttef' flaa  to fty b w * 3 ^ _
,v a  New Y«rk wbwe dtof . J l
“* r " s 2 i S : . ^  £
Ketewma Vteaeteay] «  s ,« -
f  S S t  a IcKk at & u»yv*k  W c « - : f f .  *k j da I I to  y #  i,ige v®
tm m  Presa'aeat «rf the ' Ceai re m waS'̂ ©**̂  SiSw to iie ..
ea* A uiiM ry ^Mr*. C. M. Meredito. «( Rdss-.rtte 1 faiS toe cte ,irc:i,rf i. l ira
was brM la ifce *md, f«e«d«fit «# the K»x»«ay 1 erf pr'efrwiy |,wJS'.'«ja.L-> crffes-P ^ 1S ^ .S llS .> S ; s»r*j «» 0*1
Tuesday with 1.1 members,®**® diiecioir «  tte . T i  , toss has isvited us to 
Ipreaeat Reports fr©a the v a n -1 A s$«ri*t^  fcr Relard-|yaaa ta® l «  Oififcer sekWial 
.;«»» pimxaVtem  feeaa* s to w ed ite  w to  *■** aisfe we to ii«wa
'ibat Me water lardie tou'i»a-!P*S;te by Mr* M a r p ^  Saaay | j i *  taeog'fat tas wde toe tu'sr 
acat bad Mwwtbt ia f iO  a.tw>seite ateiesite pareat- Bidaamtm- 
tvnraim : aiMi t».a.« ti#  ’ tt*"’*’ i tvtrmmi 'mm* Me t*«  l*'*i*'* 
w*a m  i t  I* a e te  crfil^te to «*tt m  ftm s m  wtob- 
eaaw m i 'baby dm - ] .... ....
wa* lefiartte tbti btere wsS' 
be a m»0 mg t i  parjstaKHiert a  






Tbe K *lw *a  |a.ia»* Guib 
tea CTA irwui^l tto«f fMy- 
ffiff ■RraRsfaei ta a very rssf^wi*. 
fwl <eiaelai.*» Vwiweteay 
*%mmg wstb a hietetlap tear 
ate feabqwet teM m the tiuta 
f « » *  ate aite®W  fe.f wMfse 
MJb »ei¥i|ier*. Tb* fr« *id « i. 
Mr* Peter Re VS, i.ewse®)te 
the beaunfwl ll-urbaiias 'lYotifcy 
f illte  wsiA deep red l«te* to 
ife# wM*i®f Marg Upm t liftk 
duftBf tb* baitoiuei Tbe wtft-
arr* fitrtu fte  alnev* wtdi tbear 
!« * « & *  w tarb  ttaty l#Tt * * e i^  
their •  ay »  %-meff, a.r* 
M.»rg Ufwe©,. skip, left.; Pay! 
Cbe. ttard. npil, Pearid WaS* 
*E*JB. *ec«te..' teat* kft.., * i4  
Martel Ragwia. lead, f*e r»«  
©vef M l*. Coe% stewMer-.. 
R i« i« *  up taw Use Butbiiftaa 
Trejtay W'-ete HeVa Aufust, 
*w p. Vi RliaiMf. tb ifd . IV *« y  
Ptm M irtf, s w te .  ate Pat 
Jiwicb.3. lead- Ttet Metki*
w tf Ay als* i*r**»tete dtteag 
tilt tawK̂ 'ijjwt. • ’** wm tay tb* 
Ktea Re-igb rmk .staffte 
Alif* 'fidralek,; t o d  IwoM  
M m w.. aewite l4* ifcasitoff, 
ate lead Pat a r w ito .  R:a®» 
wr«i«f> tm tta* rwp wa* t o  
J*a TMmpmm r to ,  »kTOte 
l.y N « » a  bVvesBwaa, t»ad 
Edle Pi-rkrar; swwate R ie *» r  




KA.IG«« lA p i -  Ijw a ito  •  
fw eto# wttb a wkf* wte #»*
Marcb U . to ta»&*w &t>
fc*wf:*l *agiie»t.»6* i  eaade a* *
rwfcs-i! «# t o  _
Mr*. M #  t o *  .ffieke tm t o
£S TrSiSiiSttif Jft. to-1* ”  *“««««- “ <i» w
day »-b*« 11 is a ver.v 
Vita! fa n  d  t o  AftgJii&s
CVartb, w «ki® f at t o  daisn®- 
»«. dw w i*#  ate la i'ifli Itnels,
get waat's cstuisg to j®a..
i
i €*&'i mtagw* a |Ts,c* ws.= »« '■ 
a ugst sweavei ©*3 t» 5®'ss,, ate ■
Wta,..;y Mii.m, %M* to •
tend. lAmp fAgtAttmg ate m *  
vi to s *  M n  m* Ofgy get 
w  a te  5»ss*.g«i. agma*.
i Bi-iii Asm liiiiiefs': 1 *m  *
*ita»w: m, 1. 15̂  ^
tws f.iv'w* *)«.. Itaee years , m'ar,
;a*0  i smnte to ®a w iii a %tiy i la ^  k te
me* £:,ws i set my em -1*  nm-lh- m ®as*w-xS »#».*.
*rd  ta wr.Te fesiur*
tenf'S ftr fartHta aews.
vb;«":S ffTTw st a Pa.fi* 
f'lticJ is  lif il.
w«wk M'i.'m f  ■■wAvi.«'S'» i*  Jm*#..
A P «  >*»t if#  ##f to ftte  a 
^  m MettAm. wttifcA t o  Me 
c iftte  teaw# taw iW  last Tl




pk>y«. Rryce is .sti ate feas irisr*^
« * «  wi*.fj:ite He mases fcs '
teK# wstfe liii* .jwst'.sits a.se
m m  mm to t  was lasi w« 1»  ^
i * «  M l . Fi'wJSi m  « te *  ii
t» **  ©*e feta'.tag wi'vrt" war 1
© tor,
S«E# .«rf tkis fte e *  km m 
tr *» K )-to t  r ®  u M im i  vc be
dkeis, Wm'iSm'mm*, 
to y  ta« dte. i asi fed ''bf» b',v- 
t o  to *E.ake t«iaia %*it. w m  
bw^ibbefl* t o  He« fcs-
t o *
I>3» pm feH m tiiiit a y  i i t e
World Conference In Ireland 
Subject Of Wl Guest Speaker
Mr*. R. C. Palmer * * •  to.,werkiBf lo fe to r. wnb partiru- 
fuett lEwraker at th* l,»keview:t*r em fton* o« lb* tomuy- 
H e t f h t *  Womrn'* lfi»iHui*,w©mat»- Tb.er« weft l»© *ym* 
M in h  mn-utsg bsM ffvcnily m itotom i. tisrn «li»ew»iW»n gr«*Mtw, 
Ih# hall. Eh* dfH*hJ«diAflrr lb* te ijftri* hf rich d.*jr
her l* r |*  audirnr* of v ii iV r i 'to r *  wa» rnirriainmenl iwovid. 
ffftm Wotbaak. Peachlate. K el-te  for t o  l.CfeO dVlefatei ate 
ew'ft* ate Ea.it Ketow»a Wom-ivvslori ate Mr*. Palmfr rt* 
tn ‘s Imtnute* wtlh a r»»t » .im tik *d  on t o  marvelkw* hov 
trreibng arcount of her jour.i ptiality, tnterrit ate fricteb  
nry. ate t o  pwetefengi at the net* ihowo everywher# toy  
A'lociitrd Countrywomen of the went.
V A 'o iM Conferrrtre. hekl the J*»t Some of t o  moit memorabk 
two w-eeki tn Sectembef ift Dut>'*vfnti wer* a varrety i.how with. 
Un' ate afserwardi ibcrwte cot-'a chotr of *25 voicei from alls 
orte ibdtii taken « i board ibtp. over Irelate. harniU  ate Irubj 
in Ireland ate Englate ate danferi. A viid to the toatref 
countflp* In Eurofw. to lee Aithur MiUer § "The!
The conference of delegatei CruciLle"; a itate reception, a; 
from M participating countrteij faihton ihow with Iriih  fabrtri.i 
wat preceded by a church i-r-ideilgni and coUeeni, t o  hone 
Vice with 2.000 people attending, ihow . banqueti ate trlpi to 
of all creedi. colon ate racei 'littie towni ate villagei from 
The Iriih Countrywomen were which all the people would turn 
Ihe hoit* for th# conference, and 
the setting for t o  diicuiiions 
which followed was the confer­
ence hall decorated with quilti 
from all over Ireland and with 
panels. Acroia Ihe ceiling ate 
t o  stage were strip* of white 
and green linen, and flag* of all 
th# c o u n t r i e s  repre«ented.
all t o  w-tiffk tarpvg taii-te «« the 
nete to teelp feitew hw«*i» M
f ie  ».*i*ii»5f wiU I *  heldlas *'M
at t o  b*»# ef Mr*. Mirfeael 
R.eid, Rraelach R4. North. Oka­
nagan Mi».«oa os Apa-il IS
Throu|hout Ihe day* of the ton 
ference t o  rlol of
out in a procetslon often with 
band*, to gr«-et the viiltors, who 
would then be entertained with 
a meal ate country dancing 
and tinging.
Mr*. Sandtvrg t o  president 
ol the l.akcview Heights WI ex- 
prei*ed the thanks of all the Wl 
memlKT* from the variou* in»tl-
.................... tule* lo Mrs. Palmer for com
colors of thenng for the etrenlhg 
beautiful floral arrangements| During the Uusinesa part of 
was long to be rememt>ered. jlhe meeting, a rummage sale 
, 8lim to rjr  memonics w «
attended by the prime mlnlsler! April 1. to ixi beta tn the Cen- 
or taolseach. Mr. De Valera, the|tennlal Hall. Kelowna. Anyone 
lord Mayor of London and many with rummage lo donate Is ask
other dignitaries, ate a mes­
sage of greeting was read from 
the Pontiff.
There were many Inspiring 
aivahera heard during the con­
ference and most of them si»oke 
on th# theme of co-oj»eratlon and
ed to call any WI memlrer to 
have It collected. A coffee parly 
wa* planned for May 19, also a 
slrawlicrry tea,
Mrs, J, W, I# *  and Mrs. 




MEW YORK tA P i-M « re  
than Md babie* b»rs to t o  
fiiy last year sufler'te frwn 
iisffoiic* addictjan.
They fought lo "kifk" the 
hi bit to t o  Rrat days of Uf*. 
Some died. Other* survived  ̂
I I  doctor* used drugs or tym* 
thetic opiate* to bring to m  
through.
Dr Alooro Yerby, t o  city'* 
commUtloner of h o * p i tali, 
di*c«i.i«d th# iitualion Tbura- 
day. saying the new-born to- 
hented the addiction through 
their mother*.
For the bable*, he lald, th# 
lufferlng was greater than 
that of adult* forced to take 
"cold turkey treatment" — 
complete withdrawal of nar­
cotic*.
The babies, he explained, 
ire weaker.
COULD BE mGHER  
Yerby, addressing a confer* 
rnce on narcotlclim In new­
born babies, said the figure of 
XX) probably la coniervatlve.
•’There is strong reason to 
Iwlleve” that another 400 (0 
MX) children were born lo nar- 
ffitte atMicts (n 198S and that 
Ihe rate of ‘•neonatal narcot­
ics addiction" Is rising.
Narcotics addiction by t o  
mbttiW " if fw t f  th# fetvit ind  
endangers the life of th* in­
fant," Yerby said.
"In lay language . . .  It 
means that these Infants have 
been poisoned by the narcot­
ics taken by their mother# and 
atinrily after birth suffer all 
the torture# of withdrawal."
Marriage Announced
yexrt d i.
The p re » itf I*  Nfuy*« G*®! 
Kf, M."He I* »l«i aV v to * a r - i  
shall ate owenwiiteer ®# t o |  
Sf't!.jili Viefea«5ie*« Aar Farce.
Hit. w.ife. Mai Ky. ewBto##: 
th# cc«l gf'ir# erf a ditevs* with; 
t o  tsobtaiy fp liit d  a p » »  ate 
her hem# is a drab barracks .at. 
th# big air feai# of Ta» lto»'
Nfc-yt.
IfisM# t o  bouii# Will* Mat 1*
her seveft-ifMsetb-cild dS'Ugbto,
Duyf-o Ky** tw® tm* frwn fci*
mamagw ar* apt to b#
I .  kifltog a loolball aroute.,Ltwfion avenue, gmmim* to t
m arriif# *rf ihetr m\y daaghter i p a t  p o t  DRCDBATtNO 
Pamela Kay W Paa! Tti«»ter'| 0  g tatmttive bwne toxtgh 
It*»m#iiler Min fef Mr. ate wtieei th# K r i mar*
J, B ^ r t l l e r  of LAif-rfoe. Swtfe^fied. Ky pifkfd tm t o  lab and
*  0® f f b '  -A. j ^ 1  Ij ij  gpggg
3 when he took tht* H> last July 
UNIOhl PBOTBRTB G L A M O R a S »‘0 anrfcxtoctd he would 
NOrnNGHAM, E 0 g 1 a « d ^ t  w  a candidate for t o  pre- 
tCPl~A uad# union ha* rt^*-.,mlrr'i ©Wet wHmj ,.{.fclk>n* are 
teitte t o t  a tocsl fscVfy*»,h<-*d in IliT . 
policy of bringing in ifar ic r-' Msl ra'her hopes he meaasj 
woalitj#* to Improve recruiung. i t
wa*te* money which m*sht go' a  Vietnsmei# atrltft# ho*te*i 
for IncreaKCd wsgcf. Vmlor* f?,r three years, Mai met the 
luch as PaUkk Macrce » ( gfneral-the way he like* to be 
T V *  The Aveflgeri. get up to addr«i»ed-at an officers' ball. 
f7S0 for a visit to the factory'; " I ju*t try to do everything 
floor. 1 my h u to te  want* In do." Mat
laid. "I can't do all of It of 
cmirie. Rut I do serve as ro-
Receiving Awards For Fiction 
Preferable To Old Ladies' Home
NEW YORK (API—When her News, writing theatre and mu
WORK NEVER ENDS
The wardrobe mistreaa for 
Ixindon's longest-running play. 
The Mousetrap, has Ironed 
miles I .* shirts In Ita l4-y«ar run
®M*J jf i lyttfMiJiS ia ga aias^g 
m  t o * #  .AKii
Dear Emjs Ajv '■ if  y«ur tasr 
feate'a i.vtivvii Ifljiget «i* ytvi,u 
kee^saig |.tt#
i*,ta tm* « .  at fe'4itii m i  !#■» 
iKiikiftf at >«>a V ito , Make }"t»u# 
irnmMm fkxr m i m m  1# *i
Dear A*a Luj.ier*.: I  ara a 
f ir j  wtaa w.iU K¥aa t« | |  je t r *  
t e .  1 faa»# ijpva takifcg U’yin- 
|» l fe u m i fw  fcjs. )e«r» aa.il J 
|4»y veiy a#U. j pfey.
» f  to t o  attorf N ite  ' taai 
wuaethiEg i i  getisg c« ihat « ' 
is'kieg ail t o  tm. « i  «f j 
«ete y«ar ftrfvu-#.,
A c#ri.»w» tM l to t o  mho 
ha* only t»cr« lak.tog trvmi^rl
le*'i#»R* for t»'o j'Tsi* h»i
geltiag all th# p#i ♦,*£#». 
t o t  feted to go to me,.. H k* it 
her taT't.t year m t* te  *»sj, 
plea*# tik e  m y  a « d  for ti. t o  
frfay*  ̂a very m.rdi<.»rj# lf'«m- 
pet.. She fe ll th# t4>lo {»at.iafri 
i»w became «h# w'rsr* iwcat-
il.r¥  «.!*
«»il')Pi.vste te *>..«' iv-'lnrnihf'tVii). 
»'*.*' .fil'.l'i'C Ji|lt,rslrt
a wha tm  «:')« *;«« a
femsly.
1 ttito  i.r'» t o e  w# *wt Wiitr- 
lute w  c to d  n tfeKt. I ,de t o  
*6  wall »!!>•«*# e to  to-*#!# i#  
taa* askte »•# t o  fe i * n  -ssitw 
iJiy'T!*' e».if M I I» i5nt mm I 
»«»te **.si tmfd Id*
1Ti»ry a »  fefi* m to #
i i n  mm m
tfto iA . *%fct |*« i t o ?
M'taS..
Deal' M.J-*. ??'. &'>©♦'* *Uig-
t o t  y m  
taff tl!.. to iva l* la  A lt J* •« I* '
jt's  «i# «)f Hi* ©ikiti't w riiiu  erf 
*11 W'ak# up,
Dear .Asm Lanier-i; What I* 
w r«g w-ith aa i l -y fa r -^  toy 
#lMs i* .afraid lo atop ak«e*
My tii'W'Jiff f t i i .  fep i« t o  i
Hiiadle trf t o  eugi#t a te  wiag- j 
l» «  iha! l i t  he*.r* tto g *. l i t !  
roam* artniftrf t o  ta>«i.e a te ' 
gel* ev-ery'Qiit up... ta*« B'gisf hej 
tiidi aam ttosy wa* u-yussg m] 
Iti* wItoMif' Dfe.#;
« iiy  way fei tstrtiiad* m m  to pfi| 
bark to t ir rp  w i« k ! Mm tote'; 
brd w ilh i» t  trf hsi o irfrf titte r'* ,i
Whai *.ht«j?d I#  d t*# ’  T h iti 
letter It  writteB frt»m a *,»«.**; 
fete t* writtftg for mt z^wtor' 
fe'ho II trrnt>ly wpt.f1.—WAIT-" 
I.NG TO HEAR
Dear Waitw.i:. Ycwr w totor 
iM»'4lct dl*r«»i i.hf prtrfrfem wiih 
a ttawriof, Aft ll-vear-old who ».i
A S T H M A S
A«# 'S#'# a** '•#«'*., wfetfet# *fe «i#«9 
• iwM wt#*.** .MiMfk. as as *w 
T«m T to i  n i l  MAt4
*» aatitfef ktofesiafii.f.,4.fei jn,a.aa*. jua  ̂ g mdh aWfefilOTi |ni#w %wfW*
en# »»«a wMMfe to *  tie
«*4i t> a* a* affei
**%>♦ 
\% m n n
I t  fA K T S
fer laa ffta , 
Washeta 
aa4 Drsera
F a r to y  Tt'»m«d Me® 
GUARANTCEO LAISOUR
Sf-rvtof K.ttefe.'Ha ate dis. 
|f'« | Iraf %.¥*!*
I  krtrkal 
Sm kf 144
tm  laii*
Otat I-M2S Re«. t a tn t
era that are t»'o i ir n  feio im s llis ffa '̂ 1 to «!cep akw# need* to 
to tsegift feiih ate t.hrn ite !d r ic n t«  hi» fears to tomeooe 
ahrifti* them in hrt w atrr. T V  "who can 'fva to te  them peopetty
RUSSIANi LIKF. BARD 
Th# work* of Shakeipeare are
printed tn Rutila in 2i langu­
age*.
Tillot on the DC4 when we fly 
and 1 do my best to share every, 
thing "
bate leader like* that a Jot
I want to tell the principal 
whal ii going on. Believe me, 
Ann Landers, I am no trouble 
maker, I Juil want to gel what's 




* . . .  tt 'i oldar than I  am, too, 
but my htuhand'a of tha old 
•ehoot when it <»mea to spend- 
tnt BtonsT,"
East Kelowna Wl 
Holds Meeting
Hoitesse* at the March meet 
ing «f th* Ri»t Ketownt Wl In 
the Community Hall, were Mrs 
F. Riche* and Mrs, F. Mearnes, 
Following the ACWW Collect 
mewtsaw in iiiw fte tflk fbll bill 
of ••your favorite quotation.* 
Th# minutes were read by the 
secretary, the financial report 
given, and correspondence was 
dealt with concerning th* bi 
annual conference, th# Interna 
llonal Toastmistress Club, anc 
a thanh you letter from the Glr! 
Guides for the use of th# Worn 
en's Institute dishes for their 
recent banquet.
The singing of 0  Canada 
brought the meeting to a close 
and aRernoon tea was then 
I served by th* hostesiea.
WIFE PRESERVER
•i>d help him overcome them.
The trriy should »#l be allow­
ed lo fr t  Into bed with hi* il*- 
Icr*. Thl* could create a whol# 
new set of problem*.
Confldentlsl to Madge; I be­
lieve they are lying. Trust 
your husband and lay no more 
about this ugly incident.
hw tiny, gwffeil ileevei *n a het 
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Ship of Fools novel was at Its 
best-selltng peak several .vear* 
•go, Katherine Anne Pnrler 
said;
"It's all right to be a phenom­
enon at 72 and stand on your 
ibead tn public, but my time ts 
^running out."
Today, a phenomenon at 75, 
ah* is receiving the latest in a 
long line of honors—the 17th an­
nual U.S. National Book Award 
for fiction, for a collection of 
her stories.
Miss Porter, thrice marrlerl 
and thrice divorced, began writ­
ing In her teens but didn't |Mit>- 
llsn until she was past 30.
Ship of Ftols wMi her only 
nvrvel,
WRITES SHORT RTORlEa 
fW year#* ah* admits can
dldly, ’ 'I wa* callwl tho Ix'st
short ilory writer in Ihl* coun- 
I ij y ilhe U.B.) and I have alwavs
L®.fRRtti.rt«.thkL.:.'.L.«i6ka—by»--.dalaujt,.
I James Jovce ami Katherine
Mansfield had stopixxl writing 
liefore I came along, nnd Eu- 
rtea Welty hadn't begun. There 
la nothing flattering in it."
"I b e l i e v e  ver,v much In 
w*¥ie, ' she **>4. "When I I p
•tailed I had to write X),0»xi|?J 
Words to got .5,000 1 would iihc 
1 haven't iiubluhixt a .5uUi of 
what I aturted or publlshiHi a 
loth of what I've wriitcn "
sic criticism. Bhe has written 
scripts, ami once, for a maga 
line story, she spent some lime 
as a Mack Bennett b a t h i n g  
lieauty "to gel the realistic fecL 
Ing of being a comedian."
For more than a miarter-cen 
lury Miss Porter, who lives In 
Washlnglon, has taught and lec 
tured al an estimated 2(X) col 
leges and universities as a ma­
jor means of support,"
"I never expected to be a best 
seller writer. 1 never expected 
lo have any money, When 
couldn't totter around a lecture 
plat form any more 1 thought 
would go out and sleep under a 
bridge, I have no Intention ol 
ever going to an okl I a d I e s' 
home. I won't have to now, and 
1)0 00*  i t  iDor* aui'priaed than 
I,"
nlie'"fir*r^'wor^ newn-
paj>cr, 'Hie R o c k y  .Moumain
5
;i««iiai««i*aaii|iiif«maii<i|ia«ii«igan 
A FREE MANICURE i










r * ~ T K m ! r ^
6 !RA»)RMhaiaiaikati*MiMiii>t>u,1
m
7 6 M 2 2 4Free horn* dellvaryj 
u suMMaawwraaii
ii»»ias,iiiiiBi
Remember the good old days? They’re back -  wllh Rainier Reer, 
Here’s a Canadian brew wiih a tradition you can i.isie. 
Bom In Kamioopa In ’21; frankly old-fashioncd. 
Ralnler’a the sort of beer that went wilh steam power and 
muscle power, the growth of a big country, . .  and thirsts to 
match. How long is it since you've tasted a beer like that?
for old timed sake ...have a
B E  E  R ,
This advartnement IS not published or tfjipiayad by tha Llguor Contfol Board or by llj* qovirnnunt of Bfl|l|li CqlMdiblgi
I '
VAllEY PAfiE
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)R»«fer»» ■— awrtwwtal WVU Jto 
t\*m  m t o  Oc®MB»««»Wfc ■Mle* 
tecomakf §» iaM toedto  to fe . 
it vc*s to c to te  M f* . 1 6 ii Is 
laid tons la » drvti. ei t o  « P -  
gfetowB wMsM to *  t o »  pp»-
l i  im  ■mm* ei —
H m "4ra it'to i t o  iiMi- 
i i t  a « | *  Ommral A*i«*to?- 
wmM eastern i t o r  totosa- 
imum, « to  t o  fenmmw-fai- 
•T il M  t o  i« f»« ii» tA im  «f to '
Itoaata S to e to to e * la to  ar* 
idto m to r t  m $ 4 w d to *J h to
vwwraw' c iX m #  v m c x
€MMi». SMpWPM C to t  
'Iitff7' f to n iia y  t o t o t o l  Vd- 
Ilia®  WL f i to to , U , em 'm r 
’ tetoeato iia ito a * latacar. la 
t o  .toprtoamant «a « latoeai 
t o r f a 'c t  m e to iito  limitor-
Rharaal t o l l  iM i 
I  e lT S  i to m lm
iiH to r. 
t a « » 4  
• I  'M to iito i  
i a r k a G s  ia a lk to
Mtoi m
iBttoor L w to r  M im ia to M  
,mf* toaotofeaR t o  aMfeste^aii
r«c«El iMsber' sra4>| 
I t o  e*totot*aes. ‘
. Sgxfeea ssfe* w fto  t o  exsAs 
■;» Kei®'*'®* a®4 'to ; fcsM»¥»;i^ 
!* '« «  afear^te fi'»stak|
'*is.»s; G. T, Aii4r«»». P- C- B*i- 
;tG. P. Bato, J. FTiefel, C. M. 
i la # * - A. P. Kiaxsa*, S._Kia«- 
iHter, J. Koof*. * .  Qaeriat. G 
1 Rivard,. E. O- RosEiCr, O. E,. 
"j&'feia;*.* asd A. WesEs,
ftaeif »rfci¥'VViS‘t*s i i  (to  ra*| 
t-uix erf a k««* wterert »ad f« » lj 
:*tws4*»i* r«'?e«d. t o  ILMAj 
f)U%-
< K,' G - R j n t o r i  o l R e 'f«J«® A t; 
ISaa'SuH (R a ii'iia i L td , Ri«diaa| 
a-e* t o  ILMA S «jfflr| 
Treffc* * » l  l « l  
ife# fe i|to *i ss.atk* d  
■«*?■ wTitm f t o  examf
lis# StSii'^ara i*t*I¥
J sar. H i*  m m r'i. » a s  M M  per c a a t  
i&*«c®ci p'sx* erf tS@ was »©o M 
|Gfs»i* G. t ie v s k d e m M  J r .  ̂erf 
I Caigar Dtt
!»*»,’ Castfefar. a laark
d  S5.«l i * f  « « i.
Ec4»rt Suaattaaa* *»  «» -
p ic j'f *  e l ifeoc-'-tesaj F«r«'St Prod-
W'i# i-.ld-» Ke-iiese., "Si'Ca ttai ttaxd 
p a *  aaafd el a la a i*
|d  i« f ««#s p. N. ia *# - 
|itiv'5» erf MaliSirtiiA Ez*®!.- &*w- 
} « i iL  P «#’s#:'’& « , * * *  t o  i ' - m m  
3 ILMA *®4 a tK I *  F*"***?.,
;to' cfexiaifci iii« kA|Sift»i siarasj 
'Crf wty: stteasl *s«« to |' to 'f  
leefejs* Par to ftra yeai. Iii*| 
's ia r *  * ' * i  tS T I  lie f  t * ‘Sit- -I 
A tetaS erf M l tt,'y ii*u  w fci» | 
t o  ee»iK.s. CM' to s *  15 «aa»d; 
A DijpkKTAs ate i l l  fa a ite  B 
Djptemas. itif a total orf 2St.
" I t o  iia-i.t»ef f f a t o f  fias&e* 
ai« by t o  latertor
L ia iitie r M .ae 't» l*i'to *fs ' As.«>- 
at ISj emiie* to^U A to it 
: t o  &«<‘to*'d fetoiJit. Tbejf aif.
: &€®iSttt't«4 t o  a,«sj'4C«i ®f ,l
' fee id 'te .eidfefat^ tvtmrem wtft' 
t o  ceMOperaik® «l t o  ta-al 
sdfecid Jaoards.
Ab* Kiasaea wa* t o  iikftocto  
i t  t o  S*W»M* riaia. m4et t o
a;^»r%'jttca erf R- M, G a w to f-
k*,». ILMA C r ito *  la to t to .
ItiftateiaraAS * i  t o  swfM' 
wcMto M.iA*! ®  ta to  m
to *  lAicte arf :to  K*'b
YifAs Rawa.. Tfaa t o t  
temm m t o  '»*t*r ate to^ 
Rate a * astete t o t  »ta
iiM i te  Ifci*' w'StA bcAl tfalRe.
Rst msm ek Is siSl-




GRAKD fXiRltl. B€. *CP»-|Haa» ate Jsto, ScMatf—te* ^  
AfrinJtaift S4 I a I •»  e r rt'a te! late* kad beo«iftf jtomnMiialte 
EiefciW fea* ta t o  aid ef|by t o  i»*tlclidt toSdria.
to ’*# te to  tlsifeiiniay fa rto t*  
foliowlaf rnu'fism d  M«t te  
tfea twetiefe** ariy' w o m a n  
I I I,A
Mr. R iritla f iB testo 'te  Wte* 
iMTteay tte  r« te»«a l f t w * *  
meRt had pereteMd Ite Head 
of iBf'rrtte c ilU* from L-e farm- 
era—iticky df V»s#*. PcUrr da
I ra»*i disrtos* wtet w* 
f«r t o  ralBa. bet I kJmw the 
farmar* %ett satisftte," t o  
agftruStfet* mudsler »*Jd.
Earlier Mr*, late ll* f f« »  
IKDP --  C rate  forkaCrero* 
wood) said In to ktltLabtra 
t o t  Mr. Flcbter w *i fsUmf to
Pope Relaxes Restrictions 
On t̂ ixed'Religion Iriarriages
VATICAN cmr «AP* — Pop*, 
Paul eaied rc»trtctioB» today on 
mlied m a rr liff i Iwtwten Ro­
man Catholic* and other*.
Th* Pop* l i i u a d  a long- 
a w a i t e d  document brlngsni 
chanff* in one of the mo*t sen- 
allive artas affcctlnii relation* 
between Ro m a n Catholicism 
and other laiih*.
The document, antitlwl Matrl- 
monl Sacramcntum 'the Sacra- 
m*nt of Matrimony), cam* Just 
four day* Iwfore AnRlican Arch- 
btstop Mlcteel ttameey of Can- 
trrlMiry, th* imlrttual head of the 
Church of England, makes 
historic official vUlt to Pope
 Patrt.'   .. .
Th* treatment of tha non-Ca 
Ihollc partner In a mUte mar 
riage U known to be one of the 
m.'ittcrs the archblshni* want* to 
discuss with the Pope. Dr. Ratn- 
»#y has said he liitcndi U) talk 
about "practical matteri which 
can hurt feelings and conscl 
ences."
The papal document was l* 
aued In iJttln as an official In 
struction by the Vatican'# Con 
gri'gatton (or Ihe Doctrine of the 
Faith, the former holy office. 
One lmis)riai)t change allows 
non-Cathollc minister to lake 
part In tho woddiiiK of a Cii 
thollc nnd a noii Caihollc before 
a Roman Catholic pricil. Tl)c 
minister will \m able to give the 
couple his blessing after they 
have exchanged their marriage 
Vow*.
Common prnyei' also will be 
allowed at the ceremony, with 
tho prle#t, the minister and tho 
newlyweds praying togelher.
Th* p a p a l  InitrucUon »*ld 
that, should the non-Calholtc 
feel he cannot "formulate thl* 
promhe mot to Imped* the Ca­
tholic In rearing children as Ca­
tholics) without hurting his con­
science, the o r d i n a r y  i local 
bishop) must refer the c**e with 
aU Us elementi to th* holy see.'
grapple with the 
perfsoa t#»tlcric**
She dtm atete provjisrial fov*i 
tr&mefd cssf'SipeiiiitiQa for th# 
farmer* «a her area who, *h* 
tsid. have I* *a  ruute by p«»- 
l l r to  «5fti*mtotott of dairy 
herds.
Mr. de Vries, who met with
the arHruJtufe mtobter ate hi* 
aldt wednetesy. said he will 
move from hit farm 
the ground here t*
Rated."
The farmer* hope the prO'Vln* 
etal ar»d federal government* 
will co-operate *.« i:wrch.i»lng 
their land However, Mt. lUch- 
ter ha* already told the farmer*
: Ottawa ii  reluctant lo give them 
I compensation fearing It woidd 
I set a precedent which 
bring ilmilar letp-rsl* 
other parts of Canada.
EAIMON ARM »OF*» -  M r* 
Mithael Atr»e, M, wa# itn ick : 
1 *te  kilite by a trsia here; 
probkm of:j Thursday while ii*p»Tenily ly- 
'■ iRg' on the track*. A corooer'i; 




The Instructlui) lifts th# pen 
al'v of cxciiminunicauciti for a 
(.'aihullc who mnrrle# a non-Cn 
Ibolic l.K'foic ntivoiu' but a Ro- 
tnni) Catholic prlc^ .̂ Tho cutting 
away n( excommunication In 
sucli ca.'os li rciroiu'tivo, tho 
document £nlil. covering mar 
rlages already performed a# 
well Its such mairiagi'H In the
'"'future'"-""-''''  *  ...
A third major provision will 
henceforth put th# rcitenslblllty 
(or bapU/lDK and educating chib 
l'«.iiy?sira,.,,....w..K-'dren—aa-.-̂ Rui))mi—kalholl.6 A»tipDD.
the Calhollc s|shim>, I'htircli law 
has been tliid the, iiou-CathnUo 
In a mixed innrrlitKO niust ntake 
a written promise about the 
ehlldrcn • . •
'III# changes (1(1 locd tislav In 
tin- 1,MXI.v.oiaI do. uiiicnl said 
"a guarantee will Iv  uvpu'stcU 
thiotigh 111) explicit promise by 
th# Catholic apous# . . . Th# 
non-Ctilh"llr sLsmsc should be 
invitml lo inoiidio' oiienly and 
rtRfcWliT^llt! nff wnr rtW 
obstacle to Ihe fulfilment of that 
♦luiy, ' b,). Ill* bi H bt’t‘ 
uarlnet b '
REMOVEB IIORB POINT 
11)# r#qulr#ment of a written 
promts# by a non-Calhollc lo 
raise children as Roman Catho­
lics had been a aor# point for 
year* for many ProlealeaU who 
married Catholics. That require- 
menl now ho* b##n wiped out 
In a move of major significance 
for ChffgtfsHi tettF efforts 
T h e l n a i r u c t l o n  aald th# 
c h a n g e #  will be incorporated 
Into th# church*# code of canon 
law, now undergoing a lengthy 
process of revliion. If Utey re­
ceive "i)o*ltlv# #upi>ort a# time 
goes on, The change# bccom# 
effective at one#, however, on 
an experimental basli."
The Vatican ecumenical coun 
cll had prepared, among Ha doc­
ument* (or action, a potentla 
decree of 11 propositions con 
cernlng mixed marriage.
Many progressive bishops at 
the council had Iwen eager to 
switch prime rcsfxinslblllty from 
the non-Cathollc to tl)c Catholic 
spome In the required promise 
to raise children as Roman Ca­
tholics. Some bl s h 0 p • also 
wanted their church to allow 
Protestant minister# to take of­
ficial part In mixed marrlngo 
ccromonles,
In NovemlH-r, llMlrf, the coun­
cil decided 1,502 to 427 to turn 
over It# mixed marriage schenui 
to tho PojK* for aullon, They did 
so In the hope of * |> e e d 1 n g 
changes, rather than wall for re­
vision of the church's canon law 
code, That Job might take in 
years, Council action on mixed 
marriage would have had to 
await the code's revision Ijcforo 
going Into effect, while papal «c 
tlon would not.
PIOPOSEA M E IT IN fl
He also said he htd contscled 
the (edcr.il departmfnt of agri­
culture Monday and propojcd 
that It* reprcsentabve* meet 
with the farmers to dhcus* 
comtwnsation lor damage* to 
the farms.
The farm# were shut do-an 
about a year ago when high 
concentrations of the tcstlclde 
wer* found «i meat *»»d milk 
product#. L.iter they sbirUd 




HOWEI.L. N.J. fAPl-Robert 
a . Tice. 2*. was lucky he wn# 
In the driver'# seat when one 
of four runaway horse# collided 
with his small van truck on a 
rural road. Th# BOO-twund horse 
was killed Init Its body flattencrt 
the jiaiscngcr's side of the ve­
hicle and hurtled pnit Tice Into 
th# rear of the van,
V A N C O U V E R  tC P ) -  la c k  
Rentley, inanager o f t o  B C .
Teirbera Co-operative A*tqrta* 
itan aald Tlpaiday the teach­
er* may *opo have on* of t o  
eity'i finrit club*. The group 
purchsicd the msniloo of 
"UH-ausel t o  late muHi-milbanalre Austin 
cwilimb'Tay tor for SSa.OOO ate might 
■ «*# It for a meetwg spot.
irrORLSI CONTmiBlTE
VANCOUVER t a u  -  KeU,v 
Drsuglai and Company Ltd.. and 
lt» ¥«b'»idlar'ln hav-e con- 
tfifeu'tte m ,m  to the Three 
UnlveriUlf* Capital fute cam 
paign here. The IndeiKndent 
Super-Valu store oj>«fator» re 
cenlly added a contribution of 
HO.ObO,
rOtiRSE TO gTART
NEIAON I CP I-Sister Fran 
cc* Xoffey. a former Toronto­
nian and a member of the 51# 
ten of Service, will *iart a 15- 
week course In rcllglou* Instnic- 
llons al Noti’p Dame University 
here. The night course In me*! 
crn ciitcchcllc# U geared to­
ward teaching religion In home# 
and schools,
T B tlT fli W-RAD fII511,TT
NANAIMO iCPt-S lx youth* 
pleaded guilty In luvenll# court 
W teJto4i/ Jb  •  Jbtkl PL 
charges of breaking and enter­
ing and car theft. Judge Stars- 
ley Wardlll released the ac­
cused to the cusltey of their 
parents and remanded them 





Widening the Employment Horizon-for Job seekers
Tb« |)ftm i]7 poTfKMW of tiis M tnpow  
Mobility Progrsin it to provide financial 
tsststanco lo Canadian workers who are 
tifiemployed and find it nccessaiy to move 
to other areas in Canada of greater cni- 
ployment opportunity. The program is 
national in scope providing for or 
grants to workers and their families to 
cover Ihe cost of moving and resettlcrocnt
wbm k  it dear that the move is m ^  
own and the country’s best int«tsli. The 
Manpower Mobility Program is m m m  
portant part of the Govonmnoit <a 
da’s o\w-all manpowo' program whk^ 
within the framework of ̂ ncral reononuc 
policy, is dcagncd to help maintain full 
employment and make the best possible 
ure of the oountry*s manpower resouiet*.
0 . W h *  Is 4 M  i v  •  Is te  V  » m O
A, Yew at* rt*»b*a:—  ̂ ,
(0  4  to t*  It Idtia ee m  mum ei 
pcoiag •  teiabla Jte W
(b)if thm  is steOilile esaptoysate 
BxmUable dim km  lof wteii 
ym Wdl he Idite. ate ■ sixMsp 
(4 qfittliflte vortcn,
(0  ate tf t o «  B a w te  to w #  dte 
to  nr*r )ob wm rtte i to ytwr 
mrtnaneRt feaimome«L 
Yte aiTtU G ISLE FOR A LO A N - 
tf yoe are aitfw tt»«g*Tte «
Rotke el permuim layoff ««»»« »
y r r E f i'o S r a te i.iis L
if y#M have b**a lanta^loyte foe el 
lean few of to  ihi moaiU ptwetog 
to  date yeei affrfy f«  a gnuM;
or -
Have cs3iite*(te a provtocrfally tfiprowd 
itenlfli owns or a progDun erf voce- 
liooal f«htedlt*i*oo ate re-auWtshimtit 
durmg to  prcvkwt three moethi; 
or
An a former aHfosnobik at auto part* 
worker cbgibie for Transitional Aisii*- 
anc* Bmrm to respert of layoff.
Alt a key iSSlte wwk.*f sietete 
mteiaye* teso reocbte a deteopmtal 
traot utecr t o  A m  Drteopo*** 
hiteteve Act.
Q .ll*» tl*la ||(y?
K  You apfrfy a* t o  wttmt. *rf»» ef 
to  H a iite il Lmpfer®*®* Scte» 
Give them th# fact*, ate they te i 
riisia yam eiperieaw ate tmntel 
to arJlshii oppntswufte, ftn* 
locally ate then in other ams.
Q. Ifaw aw t ef to  tm  #f •s te *  te l
a lea* *r gysail cene? 
f i. For a worio' w-uh dtt*teenla, a 
kxoi or grant will pay foe to  atm l 
COM trf tmmpoetsJKvi trf temxtf ate 
tat deprwdent*. totadto meal* ate 
ovcrmiht aoccwnteitKsti. A'so 
covtftd Is the actual cost of itMmnf 
mmi hooiehoM ate personal effect*. 
Q. Ate to  ceats ef riMtllMMSil le to
A. For fhcM# teih deprtewMs. l e a t ^  
menl allowaiwc* are SX)0 each for 
the worker ate h!s wife ate f  100 for 
each addiiionti deppdent, up lo a 
maximum of SI.OW
0 . Wlte g iw i •  ttetof 'Oti t e i to*
Ae ftJf' ® ^ _____  _____
acsaal ate* ait pate
but loaaa ate p n is  do ael_oe«ir 
t o  taowsmete of kosnclMte ate 
wnooal tiecsa. TMrf* ia a tesetto 
m to atowaeoi of tlOD lor iteaa 
rstotot kwaa. Tlioia lea^vto
p in tt caa i to  fto to  to# le to to
mm* aiowuiQe ai •  Maa. a e t«
gniM.
Q. HevhalosafepaMr
A.Hfletn*Uy, its not to te  tooi 3B 
motahly inMatewata b ig M n t few 
motahs after t o  toaa Is madei. 
taoimt is 3W% per mmm.
Q. Is tore asftoai tto  I  ahterf tawsi
A. Yea. If yoo hax* obtatote a toaa or
Cm ate need a awdkaJ esaitb Hon to oMala a aoltaMa 
then aa addirloMi gnm may be 
a te *  le oover the cto. If  yoe b to  
anvte HnetesR* IB  took for a loo 
before ito  ptofwa cam# Into effecl. 
poo may be itflito* for a toaa or 
B in t Far smts itoesstieet—dwdk 
y«« local NJUA atoa.
NATIONAL EMPLOYMBNT SERVICE, GOVERNMEIVT OF CANADA
Don't Buy U.S., 
Sharp Appeals
OTTAWA (CD-Flnnnce Min 
Istcr Sharp nf-kcd Cnnndlnn In 
\c8tor# uf nil kind# Wcdncteny 
to Ixoycott new Ikkiii-h uf U.S. 
sccurltli-H cni))ir)K un tho Cana­
dian mnikot.
HIh aunuuncenu-nl nmuiintcd 
to setting a Canadian Kuldclino 
In reply to Anu-ncnn iiullcy 
which encniiragi'H U.S. (-oiniian- 
tes to rnl.K) lunda outside thu 
United States for their lu‘c r ^
'  CARIBOU BTIUL (VrT i E
Tl)('ra are estimated to be 




■ i»eei»|*sw -.-T- flUlcWy - -
may loa# pound# of unsightly fat 




•say, no troubl# at all and coat# 
Hull', .iu#t go to your drug ator# 
and A,-k for four ounce# of Nnran 
Concentrate. Pour this Into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
irapefrult Julca to fill the l»ottl#.
Uk# two tablespoon# full a day
Plan.
lf,y-ur (lr»t purrhsse dues not 
ahow |«ti » iinpla aaay way to
loa# bulky fat and help regain 
•lender more graceful curvrsi If 
reducible pounds and Inches of 
exccsa fat don't disappear from 
nock, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calvoa and ankle# Just return th# 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
thla plan and help bring back 
alluring curve# and, gracafni
ter you feel. More siivc, youlltful 
•PPIWUlf •Ud.AtdrfVta ! ..
tUCKy
lAOER
top it off xvith a LUGICV
W H itH if * T a u " r 'i * ' i * p H fr i to m * le ib o r * p i id iP * o r ‘*B *tB tB «niflh t*TV - 
ainitokBri LuoKy Lagtr goB* flfBRt with r dsgw ood. What 
could top off thBt moRumBnt of BitlBml and ••uBrhraut, plokU* 
nnd ptB nuibutttr? Uuohy'B th# bold br##d of bo•% #iow-brow#d  
WiBtorn-Btylo for th«t full flatvour nnd m«n-Bi*ad tooto.
Big BBndwloh, big boor. Try '#m. And ow#ot droamo.
GiveYourself aXUCKY BREAK
■»aipte»ae«e'*>Wte>y-e#«NWWf*-estaeera
twm IT OR NOT By RbN
CM HCGS3M or-
m m .rt muimBm im E ,
JS S S a »  m n m i
m m m a m  m  m m u
Indonesian Students Riot 
And Seize Uucation Cliief
s iM jks fA  '(BoBtimd iiip r{iM M te  l i  m m  «t m  m m  m  
iitetete laOimrtM 6191 iito ii » * i i i i t r f  tawiiifU*.
M m m * vd*T  iiswwte to* «*- wiuwta to*? tm m m i t»»  wmm  
&D* to * iw rtito r «M »tow to r if * *  wte ito to te  ipN toer* 4»- 
teff tei»* esfecilia*, Vm 0m tuim im $m  to» tesiefciti* «l M
F is tom , fe fi M toHl M i t e  to t I
teHtow-tei a to M w  Iw  «"MJt h toen  to*? t l i t e i '  « * * •  Cte®- 
ssatoif , •  «WMW «#
irm  ' toe ieeM rsto if t o w in i i  te;«to** «tuto«to to-
tato to* toWitor' tw i?  trm  l« i|
!».«»« n w rta le n  t te t ’ te * ifew cir?  ««A mat* giv®*' 
tor? tom im aato'!6*?* to (to Imiilte if  W  mitaitr?
t i i rT*** laBhQil*.
iMvt feijwmi W«a»*«i»?. WrtwiJt? »«UrIt W%$ fi©t ISEBRSBBliBij 1u6flfl|pe : Ajir t l  iRVIMIigi îKa. ivirjg>' §
toe m W it** w»* totow© ? to « 4  pe»«(g»*|iec p «-1
 ------- sSSxiid




"Yt£ tm  yHfw Ts«y
M il tfs m  m K
m m  B M J m t a m t  





ito ite to  toi««
Pw>j®B®’*  retofiMitoM, 
•rr-is s i^  tom e l fe*M f •  Gam-
mimsia.
A ca a ilk tm f rtfK irt ( to i. hem- 
*v«r., to it  6 * h te  hum taJM*
iEto fiTotoctixxi ri^todOf fe? fo-
M d iiie d i a i to b tr t terd—t*  
na«jB«(i. toe itracle. te  to * *rt?^ 
m  faat.. er4m «f I r i f f i*  asrt e i 
toc lr * * ?  b f WAvimg ^e to ,. oaii 
smftof tm m  toniltmi Fartipi 
M itorte* tatfbtJHim.
Abete. aai mnAmU v i i l te  to*
ffiae* etobtry bytofefs
tartM,
Eaeeu i t e  Mva «■
9m4sm to* ww? ® i* »  totf- 
i t t  Y ;^ »  iWgr K ** * i,
Tkrt' aaid toe s.tjekats
m j»d  4m i* mssA to to M  toc»  
to matoaj? iatomioes.. 
Tod*? Axmy troop) i s d  to© 
a ro :^ te  cai-^ «ere pcetoi to 
*s*rd Sfebiadrto’* ©toer fes»s«' 
fitirb ? .
MeiBvtok, to* toiKi 
f*« iek r. Dr. CkiU-^ Sakte. toM 
re fefte rf i t  toe M eideki fk l- 
»£* to il PrsJetet SitoiJna© had 
m i >'»t r* c« t« 4  toe sttifeiiti*
HUBfRT By Wlngert
WWWI
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinley
CN^ITtKUl JUfT
'Q
A U .0 U 9 S I IX S
ktoUPtlNMIJMA  
iA T tH O te te lW  
O M T S l
h,
7̂
U fH T  HOUMKSWmNto. 
*r>ii«K toOOMS AND AlMmJI
‘^ * ♦ * 1  for to* m ifB itto a ■©! 24MMtWrnim BK “ ^̂KftVtoWT*
. . . . « . ! - « . ! “
‘ t n s m m  n m t* M
tit#  ammmy
Ite  M &h;*lfe®’* 4*rt»5»» to:
M » f  rtee l- 6©-
to-tiS, a lto  ito t*  pw ^eri.
«BCIHEU>. E « t o l  <«U«. | J S ^ S 1 S * ^ . S
♦ r t i — 6 f terem te. ♦Laytocrtto* todey ileeg  w ttii toe
.rfeeisiicil fiv ;s ^  ©tf *|se fe r» ,tie a  lEiESiter, M»j.-Ge«, 
tonic v»»m iJ m d ir i»  th * perfic* | to * ea© ¥*r*uvei
Bottt̂  Wash Up| 
Odd Toxic VajMT j
g it © i«l IB to* Fto»t Wcsfki 
War. bav* |*«b vatoed itbere 
Bc«f tou ii©--iito»**t Esfiate «► 
mri are*. Pebr* are to?i»f fo: 
fa a  t« t wfeeie toe lioHkt cam*
fi’ewft-,
Rwntwr. £k. Aclktei.
’ ''C M S o iE N  GO MUNGIY
Tfeer* are a&oiil 2@.lai®,,,006 
cteiMiea yader 11 to faaitoe- 
ttn ra«t area* ef
m m  MteM'i i i w  A W te w ijL ti5S tiE s58lte& ,
InPPanRrV
ftoOfwifiMtotelte
w M VO to .wmmmi
m 'm m m w i 'm a t ik  
W ) IM M tte S fliillO K . ito  toigc itei t «  wnipfi cr tu i  iQKr 
Pot WHI«iiA01te 
TteAKFORCf 4 *& W  
(yWrfXRIti BATfMlCiiS 
" • i te m .
m m .s  ^ m n u $ m .
-̂ xiks mntiks * j i t  €sx%*£M!S m m m  tm m f
r «  .COU? TD C¥€'«'!WW acam .
»A.to»vtoOto-*'*I  » ft4 . aagiCM.
m rrm m  hohmp  ao K€'3N0>¥».
'Wp-wttT 
T»».*
I CCKî '-̂ X>
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Wf • .  lA T
t fm  >»»*HI It eMbf  t l  itaeAittf j 
latfittemi Cto>.mte*aMitep fterti
T1»T T O V * f t A f
I.  Y<»» are darlacw «tto toi 
« *!$  fa te  at :S^ rnm m p  ate  
Nerto k tea toe lea ef mteat.
tea? to* IbateT
♦  A l i  
WK B i  
K J f
it  to mai.* Urn -dtto trirha. ate  
tola t m  t *  awaafte b f  latom- 
iitf' to f m  .late wjto a ^»4eJ  
a itoiiit er a toammte ate i*te-| 
lag a to« ciiib tsewte* hNmm?* 
& m m d f, li to* ebto* w*:| 
t4  «r M , fm  * ’ail
r » f  all f#«r Baaeball .Viafarn
a*4 iipeeer ItauMdtea C svto Mmme
!>*«■ Wb*ro Bvtiar U vm  Bv,ito*
TBEAD60U4 IF O R m G taMriier 9 ^ ,  P4strlb«l«»#
GfMkW gestekiate tBaaiptaf Cater#
IIU  ra te# # ?  iL Ifei##** r i i m  TlBgfTT
Ike P M i»  H w »  IV a tr * .
?iusi4fete 111 Watoto. tfete 
mattM4 t o w ,  'IS"
'TV wito. todffieteeet ii*-al.» 
er aysiem.
A O h ll
V«sr edm FtaJr©. TV BaaS* 
to*. W* ara twaWste to aal 
im p&kx ate aaee q M tfte  
tortetctoa* to aerc* ?w-
A T M l SAIkltoTV i m
m.A. eucmmmr%
Haw emtte ?w
9 X Q I  
V A I
# A T i  I ” - -  # K
4 A l t i i  L U ^ q j f t
t  Ym  aia declarer wito to* 
Waei hate a i Ftotr ^ d * a  
Jicwtli lead* to* Jack te tom 
mctet. atorh wtoa. ate coBito-: 
©at wito a toamote. fouto fato*: 
tog to# A-K, Sofeto ratoim* *' 
tew lieaii. wtecfe ym wto wito 
to* at*. Hew wmte jmu te*? 
to* kate?
A A X t O f I  r t r i A Q I f
7 a  w b  t i T i i
• I t  r .  [ 6 2 J J
?mt cmild Iti eur* et 
maktng ftv# ciwb irlcht. : 
wmiM ba certaia te to* coiuact, 
but, etoc# to# ted i fawc* mak 
tog ©ft!? four ef toem, you muii 
cofiikier a toamete ftaeit# ai 
an evmiMtl teurte ter toe 
twelfto irith.
FtcuUiri? enouih. toa btti 
fn:*tote ol tety l i  to iah* to* 
toaiecte ftoeii# f tn t  iuppo** 
at trkk two you lead a to* 
nwed to to* Jack ate to# fio- 
t tM  vtoi.
One# tola occuri you bav* a 
100% chanc# ef making to# 
coT.lract. Th# only pmblem J#fl
«
•t te y  mak# te«r cM» wk.k*.
jjLa>Am tifiif'iity*** 
tMc> tf«*e» OMfcam'
m at * w «  rn
mmwytK pw mmtrAt-itmrmit 
maurmm rr wvm  a©
f  >



















































































D A IL Y  C H V m M J U O T K  —  Hore’i  how to work It t  
A X Y l l L n A A X I I
One letter almply alatul* for another. In ihii aamplc A la tiaed 
for the three L'«, X  for th# two O'e, etc, Single Ictteri, ai>oa- 
trophira, tho length and formation wf th« wortU ar* all Jtlnla. 
Each day the code letter* ere different.
A  Cryptogram <)uelat4on 
BDRUl Kr ZQROmr T i DOKQOOMOe  
niOXYMQ YW KTBHU CHTDTH WFYP.
— f J E P M T D  G Y D T F 7 .  I. U T
but. bf tetytog toi* mt?. .?«»» 
alM  mak# tear cteti W ttlw if 
to# •«« ia tijyidte *4- 
Wbtek «fte»i*»t baa to# Iter 
ttebi wmite mak# aa totf e«r«BC*.
it  ii lam* ©«t to il to# to#' 
mote ftotiMi §1 Mick two tea#*, 
ym  * ia  ham to * • •© » •  toat 
fiauto waa dealt lb# K-s rtf 
rluba ate r*ly «  a ftneaaa to 
briag Ikmb# Hu# club trtrka .
I .  Tlief# ar# tern ttsteg* to 
watrb cttil tor — a poteWe' 
trump Je*er ate a pe*rtbl* club 
teetr. Play to# ace «tf arte** 
and to*« a tew apad# to to* 
quern. U beto ©ppetwwia teltew 
a u I I , dticuRtiiiu# dratri&f 
trumipa.  ̂  ̂ ^
Now lead to# A K-Q <tf rteba 
If to* club# turn mil to b# di­
vided 14, draw to# cwtoiateliii 
trump ate claim to# rcii. If 
tb* clube ar# divided 44. ywi 
may ar may »ot mak# to* con* 
Mart. dm*i>dl«i m  bow tb* ad- 
w r**  cardi ar* divided .
If to* dtftmder wIto to* tbr«# 
tr«.mp* ha# tmr clube alao, you 
mak* to# bate becaue# your 
tourto club caa b# ruffed la 
dummy. I I  to# deftodtT with 
tor*# trvmpa bai oaly two clube, 
you go down cot. but toes you 
would hav# gon* down on* even 




. \ 4 r i r ft ^ I% 1A k :U 12 IV
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FOR TGHOmiOW
(kiturday will mark to* fifto 
day of a period which ahould 
lav#, ate ahould contlnu*. to 
tv# your aplrlta a r** l lift, 
tari continue to amll* cm p*r- 
•onal relatlonahlpi. aUmulatlng 
M«i»t tetlvttlMi a te  romanc#. 
Try to make aom* Urn* for real 
r#l***llOB, how#v*r. In prepa­
ration for a buiy week ahead.
FG l THE BIRTHDAY
If  tomorrow ia your birthday, 
your chart proeanta aom# ploaa- 
Ing proijw-rte for th# year 
ahead — cipeclally where i»#f 
aonal relatlonahlpi In general, 
and romanc# parUcularly, ar# 
concerned, If you ar# alngle. 
there U a poaalblUty of new 
romanc# and/or marrlag* (even 
iuddeni In early April. In late 
Auguet. let# October or In De* 
cember, but acntlm#ntal Inter 
*8ti for »U (and thit Includci 
! already wad), ahouk 
a extremely happy during 
next 12 month*. Between 
I and SeplemlKT 15, you 
look forwnrd lo «tlmvi
opportunltlci to travel
Kort THE 
i ir rT O H
'r}'pin(iunlei
EELLOW WHO, DOKaN T BAY IT  UJLMSEU',-
Othar good p#r1odi along 
Itoet: u it# October, let# D#< 
cember and a irly  January.
Along malarial llnci, atari 
alio promli# a good year. Ymr 
ara currantly t o  an #xc#ll*nt 
planetary cycl# wh#r# career 
ate ftraictAl mattira ar# con* 
c*rned—a cycl* which will lait 
until April IS. Do mak# ui* 
of every poiilble opportunity
■A a:.. .. AM.. A.J-* .M,. Al „ ■ JUaammigrmjaimga ■ Aiua.^jtft SuvSfsrW yro f Ifn itW lf IMF! 
tween now and then and, after 
that. Immediately consolidate 
gain* since, except for imsslble 
wlndlBlli" during mid-July, 
toe firit week of Oct »l>er and 
the last week In I)cccml»<!r, you 
will not cxfierlenco another real 
uptrend along theio llnea until 
early January of next year 
when you will enter nnother 
iplcndid three-month cycle on 
alt front*. Crentlvc worker* will 
have a generally fine year, 
with outstanding accompllih 
ment—and recognition—prom 
lied In June, Scptemlscr and/or 
next Janunry.
A child lx)rn on thl* day will 
l>e extremely versiitlle; could 
lueceed notably a* a writer, 
painter or teacher.
*17 7i T rtr O tW rFW y S a w B w  -aw r m  
h m k * '9rfacaLAa» jam yam cwcĵ tTfTtfftrw
A n 3 ^ r t ? SOW TITUI#
iwuetv m  
AM» Uhm
A
rttap <irv« T te  iwtidiMKOww#owMa.arc»owtM« 
YgAimMATCMO# 
tgMkllte TO*MC l%4 






Bellable courtesy car* avail- 
able at no charge to you. 
Kxpert Aul»-ll«dy Repilra 
KKItflW.NA AUTO BODY




DKUYERY s e r v ic e  LTD. n« W*rM‘i #*•* la
,.... Atou ̂ V«B.. JUo*.Ai*fila,... fttalait M**l)taM j
Local or Long Dlitanc# Mov- rerti a »er*iea lar *9 Mtit#
’ Ing. Spcria* pi*h® moving ar.NiAij
1 lervtcei. Storage. Bernina Sewing Ceatr#
1 rilONK 2-40U • tier ?••*••* M 111 mi
Why pay le ii, whan you ran 
have to# BEOTT
IB trtrlt MUiI f tu  
Warm Air FurnacM.
■vwcrif # *B n w n m  ErMMlfellk %clilv^r«OKH
l i l t  rine te ira t Cr*a. TtHMTtt
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A  COUPLE In Wcilcheslcr decided .suddenly one .Sundnj 
morning to put their house on the market, and not wish 
ing to waste a moment, got buiy instantly on a sign. Tlrcj 
dragged the k i d d i e * '  
blackboard out of th# 
nursery, wrote In chalk 
"For Sale. Inquire w ith*
In,'' and plnnlte it  on th# 
front lawn.
They got action almost 
nt onco. Tho doorbell 
rang. They ruihcd to an- 
•wer, SlandJng the door* 
way wni a very small boy.
"How much," he demand­
ed, "do you want for the
• • •
A nmart-alccky New 
Yorkar, gu«it for tJi* night
at a Vermont roa<l»ld* motil, needled U)« proprietor hy remftrk- 
ing, "I'd My, Pop. by tha looki of thlnR* that nothing'! hnppente 
In thti! parti line* th* Amerlcin Ilivolullon." "That ihowa 
wiml you kn^w. Mister," ripllid ihi unp«rturb#d Vi\montir, 
"Just two yenr* ago Inil Tueiday Wl hud an eollpi* of tha moon."
' • • • ,
An old P;\n FruncUciin, who had driven A Well* Fargo Hloge 
ro.iili fur ve.ui In Ills yi-ulli, luy dying, and hli hearlliroken 
'*‘*fi!TOir.Ttn!!tr y W T iw rtif t w i r tirn'itep^^
t’lo l,(-r Ilf ,1 entile, the g.ilUnl old IrihAV vhisperfd, "It's ft down
grad*, hon*y, and 1 aan'l raatdi tha b ia k i," , ,
A
PlJ7iSTAt.T 0I'AAtSOIISNSn r r  Y WO N I T I ^r
i0 '£awewR|̂ l|
I QUIT flCHOOL^
IN THU U iK TH jri -
£’jl-iAL>e! i^ r w H A T A ^ ^
fco.NCioeNcrel 
V . 6 0  DIO If  r
iaUTDEA«OLOOAD 
LEPT MB TWBNTyAU6BI WA#d o  o J  KNOW w n y
r.M OITTINL. ON THI'.I 
BGNL'H.COLP, BkVJKE: AND 
,o.
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FLOOI  PiCk'ED 
o u r  A 
DBEAMV
j o a -
fE
Long-Standing Strategy 
Didn't Pay Any Dividends
 .  « k — W  hWMMd to flM rill
HI'S B A «  IN THE SADDLE AGAIN
J«*» Sari***. Brm to 
r * f *  Ctftvw *% raflertd E**r- 
fa lil asyarMt* 1**1 S*feL ^  *  
•  C'asadisa i«A**
MMd si •  t«-cirlite*r Ferrari 
Isff tfee first 'laa* ssk* *f 
Moifes*. lUkiy- rte w*» tm - 
Kisg m *  tri»l »t
Aatterome. He » **  iptveSy
ffljured last September »l toos- 
purt, O e u r io . wfeea t o  ea r  
t.arwd ©ver a«f BiiB
4,«ri*g tria ls  for 
4im  G rate Prt*--
the C*a»-
-(AJ» Wire.
1? W M  C iX A W iH  W W i
Y te  sU  to to to W te  «<
*  la teM iito  to to« * 2 »
«f ite? to fo«® •  te
« 'Bites*
Birtii IB toe stey i*toite»te4 H*-
m ad  H e w  l**fw «  •» » »
TM  Bruto* p a ite  i* tm ite «  
£d Jstoartx* v itb  toss to*B » 
mimitg reiuatttog a te  ariempite'^ 
■ra iw t aoofittoer torwate o» t te i 
I k *  despite to* fact toey fete a 
lEaB to toa peaalty te *.
Tlse BEiev* b a c illr te  a* toey| 
v«r* e».B^t tetosto *  
■mteer wte® Ale* Dehweia©,,
= »coffte t o  seeete f«te to toe. 
‘etiyht with IT leeete* reaaamsEgi 
give Detroit E te Wags a AS  ̂
viclory.
D elseeeto'a foals # *» • to !
yr-to ate Sfto to to* aease®. 
Atey Betogato vxto t o  14to to
to* »'*®r ate Dea® fhresGe*. *  
Bosto castoff. * ito  t o  Uto to 
; tfe* year esxsplette Oetitofs
9f0tsnt f i^ l
l<pj«k pmg
lam  to »  a BMBwi# te to  S to
Ctealcr' f r a b b a d  
*  I r e SB p t  at 
6t to a s i*  to * ib to  a te  to *
,lsrs*
,Aef*y to toe Bnaas waa r iw t e
Itote foe betetof a te  was |atote|to«a ft©*  a b a tes,
îa to* i*6 *l!y  ’too* to s*ffiote*!«*s a tortetoag sbto f r ^  to*
Brts W o j ^ . i t o t ^ .  a to b  h c m ^  w  
to ic iu  ■* Gtoros fteye r s stack a te
T te  R te  Wings »«Bt two foa ls pan  Crouer.
'k te te ' a-kste tedteto' to* two-5 Dtoveccite worte t o  a*cote
i® *B  aavawag* as D toveccto- *ete to to * s o ^ t w b ik  L a a ^  _
.  J T S - U -  « .  ^  ^
jw to b  i^ppte to ro s i^  Ivtosto®  Sj Yw k RaJEgers visit Mo®>
' f te s -  't re * l  C w s te ie **  Satttrday a t e
i L a a ^ t e  notsbte t o  p air to .c to -a g j, B i*e k  H *» 'k *  p lay to *  
Jfe«*is a fte r P r * e t  t c  *  scorte .U a jt e '  t e a t *  m  tO rooto.
Dodgers Advice 
Start Worrying S p o t t i-
Anti-Trust Suit 
Sum
Af E t  DELTECCfaO 
, ,  I  fs te i »a*** Wtote
»  Assists 
Into Second in NHL Scoring
MiiWAU ♦API w
'*©em g. f t e  fs w 'te
'm ht tte  WJiaaef
9 i f * E  CAJtADIAM WBWM |t»s*s^ to k te  tte  umimg r*e *
5Wito ts  pessto, sK-'itesig a rae- 
■ ■ ..vM* Goito* Hew*. Detresl Rtei,5*d IS Hui
, A i a B frsn. « *» '^ :'i(a g s  ig k s  wcager play«g- » ..*» » **  i* « * » » g  to f« l
lgitec«ea«®. Korte toto.to^'.Jtas, p to  P » te y  * ....
Ift to* aeeate perite Ite'i
IteS'a dtoomre * ^ » «  **iHrtW i 
tewitet te  to . 
IW'iitffflesa wiM tegm tteay
te to  ta .
_  ito rea  fste5«te*«t
to* to. e te a te  H ate  »*«
t bw*
ey teagsfe mm* P » «  to. to«ak tte  r*®,
mama., i t e  to#** a u m * agatoas to «%►* m am  i» a 
'Tfew'iptey ^'fferkw m m *, Mm m
^  ^ -....   -........................  mm a » * » te - f i* f*  » * •■ liw .tje a l Ca**d3*a*,
to*' Ursa** a lte  ttet »  peww^e »S'vwite m m m  #**»■■ •" aiar* to «  »  ilte S i




, ,r * i ’ l® *g i« - p:*a* • ‘we? Howe’s '«a. jterm Uliana* to Desroa ate
^ e r  l i t e y *  tte te  a te  fe irto  to  tte  ite r *  w te  Ife * *  Bteve®# to Mc*«real are
11. « * -  ■'&« ^  Btote;G «j to  i^yrto  w te  «
11. llto .a a a y . i l t e i t e u w i t ® ^ « ^ .  p *  Hard p e t**iH a w te . Bete isive t i  pe«s»-'’pesau. Iteow te  by Se-liv**© *
p it tolo ev'*de*c» tte  p rw  tes-. Detrtst feawrallM itan#. soM'isg to* ,,|eftfBj»*ie Btefey Rousseau, wb*
uirvpay to  fw K ier base-bali ftijd ’ coa te  te rJ ted  t^Uast two years, k te s  tbe S e *f» e '|^ j D*jv«ccto» to  D *.
mitsk®er Fete F rkk  i t e  ^  jcouEger Cim iw. w to{» atests * 'te  « .  oae ,^utet cat tte  ios» aevte
Veek, fo ts e r mayar ie * f«  ^  ^  to Cbvrafo «va''w:te M  1 ^ - _____________
By M U l lU f  CHAfii , .  
AaMCiatte Wt*** W rtiW  j t o r i
paw fsfeili*# battled Neir York FACE •
m a 15-iBsyBg. W  dead-
lu a m iH A  D i i t f  c to r u E i .  f e l , m a * .
VolteYbatlers
Set** to t t e  t« f  b ite  
.f n  S  C. t e l ' t e
I SCO EES I
fCT to M»' Pwlersbwj* Fla. I
tegem  ^Ptegers. tart .i«ai 1 L
fti«a I'-igfct aro'i !•&,.!# j4 w>,. a  K i ' t o u U  s m  uaa—A •  ®:
wte® Satey w  ^  ftoetero. Vate ^ n ,
D ryadaie * 1 : ^ 4  e o a tra r ii ^ * £ £ 110*1 "(1%
ParaeQouat Firturea . 1 , 1 ) Hmt to* * « i  Oanaiiss,  .........  ........
•'■1 .gv0 U  ttet 'Stone* «„ S ’ !'Saw «* to*. W -B rites. I—  vtolejtefl leamt 
vau said ’upaa tean s i «tet R f #-1  ̂ h h ■; LA-ttoefevre. c«aB,pemf a
f'a* a te  D r-j'te a k  w^i H * t e e . | 'W  * fe „ 1 * t» a te l VoQejtefl
Warisjag M n  w t e  D avte  " II® ITI I**®"* I*  'l '.» e » t t e t t o t e y  a t  G ^ t e  S lb to
. « J l w w  we.*., r ta ro te  April m  I S l S  bav#
. S trtaaa 'to?* Mukt i J»« k . *  e ^ ,
.',|» a t e  E M fefParroa. rw »a® ,w *s * t i t k *  to  7 ^
- i , ;  patkw eete. Craig to ’̂ . C«i®;';Si«->ete 
:« * ji r|'» ate Gtkim. rm«'b,ilart year fee®
T jo  « « 4 “  , r s f s « ' T ,
A l u a e l a t e .  n a .  Is t te * .  Sa.»t >*»!>_ O k a ® ***®
.SPOKANE SEAT! KOSSIAM*
SPOKAKE. Wash.. iA P J-tw o  
goals a  tbe tA,i«i p e rte  pasted 
[Spto.aBe t'» *  tal vKtcMT ever 
Rassiate .ter* fh'arsday mgm
tm  tsa iw®
i
'Ite  §&ei<ett' l»w|to'.. W tea»  
!*» }« , said tte f* are «  
elaas*. m tte  wtecb
m%mt* tte pai# 
i t * , l  to t t e  aeasM  April U  
Dryadak a a d  Koala* are
( îwc-»<aek teld««olt wte «tgi- 
Rally maghi tbree - te'fr
iracls raltei, l«f **cA
tn»y sari Wterwteay ttey fete 
made aew pr^fweab te t te- 




l lA f  TOC* JAFAH
Hayea, (mea«wfe5k. teid ^
tesk-ik. wte w‘«  4®
i t e  iiae l  i  rb*«Ptoe G eoit* te
ttri « i  « » -* ! •  tifk M to i two to«»* a te  rrtisc#  
i ”  DavtestoiW tfee
Tl. m *am  to* a te  PavitoM'K. 
Otoer to'% M -rLa», Woatew- 
qatl i|» aad M fFariar*. K -  
M^fettuiqwetle. i.,r-£aate,
" Al Hradtetoe. Fk.
wtU te  if te to l •  » e fe * *^ » te -
Otoer « * » *  . * * '5 '* ! , ^ * ^  
Hatei'**tofe ate Wtodaor to
Karto V*»«KJV«r.
_»»*• ow t »raae«r«04 *«- '
; *y^s SI* tm m  tte* •  tel" sra .'ii ate P*ftor»to j f a ^
/ . r . " ’* •' ” ^ i2 S - ig r  w ir is f -  i:: i i r j r v T i r u  s .^
H * . K C -lh w W W  J g «  C ? f 3 4 * «
Dfrit.t*<«1W  wa r i t o k t t e m- ' l  At Wtelto Have^ r*a .te^twri
•riv,w*--«e* feiMtftf T t e  » i» ks*,H t« ,s to » i I  I '  T t e  r ia r i *  *1  t
jsz «■
ISST'a!!/, * '
A s s s ' / i i  i  • I ' . ^ s s r n w . ’J r ^ S
KtJte I  ̂ I
IJ  Cri“ -.tettf¥.<v V'-i Ge<»rge Eruto I 
12 j9 -P 'ri«« to»  VI. Matte 
B r if f
p C d -r .rV if f#  EUtol I I  V* 
se-f
} id-W ltesnr V*. Prtoeelrm
J rri-MapSe BMl# v». 'Aalmo 
2 1W-r#«>ffe E lte t 1 v».
Harriiwor'th ,
j,Od-Hand.iwnrtli ei. Trtaee* 
ton „
3 K »-r.f© rce  E llio t I v*. C e o tf.
F.lliol II .
4 00-Wm«lH - VI. Mapl# RUlf. 
4 to -M nrte  Btdie v*. Georir 
EDtot n
Tfei'Cf fewrWr'f t©l lo i .th r r  t te  
fe lt ps.tovte i»me to tte day 
lot Atiar.ta Bfavf*
f*-4 a
htlwm. I.**'krf C«dto©  
t i  Mttf'tfey '•■ ate fitmamj 
* “ L ‘!“''iMcN.ftoey tos tetr!,»itcf.j¥to.j 
r vf*, CiitriTia <|t ate Ttotf.)
.... „ oTir-feH, 2A * fe to ^ ‘ :csarli to*. W —te r r .a ite f . L — 
t ls ir  a fo  k E  it.f t e  *. Ken I t e r ^  j  ̂
irot the rolv fed .* thlrd-lntonf . ,  Orlando. Ha  
,ln |l# tof Oeftte A »  « 0  l » - l  I  6
jrAnw« ate Jw* Ciitftna few 0»  Jto (ifti-1 t  5
t f e  fto *  h i i k i *  t t e  r n t  o f the , P e te rK ®  to* B a m o i
way. H»» and Howard. G'tbbi to»;
K f  a v i t  fP O H  M e r r t t t ,  In e i*  to) Whitby to)
" S - n "
fewtuftl* teamte up »«r « <hrn^ 
hitter In Petfi It Ti«er« IA  Irl 
umt»h over Cinrinnatl Hed»
Jim llwlhriip trifelte W
%\%\U MOffHl on l^*n Dffnp 
trr’a nnsle.
•.   ;... INki i f  .M
mainte tho "o'' unbeaten team 
r)to)fer(nif Californb A n R * i s, 
tV I behind a 20 • hit nttnrh. 
Bonkie c a t c h e r  Bob Barton 
Itihad a double, •  tfl|»l* and 
two ilnglfi.
Mlnneatoa Twini finally wn" 
a name after leven lone*. The 
American I. e a « u e chamt'lnn 
Twin* downed New York Van- 
hPfg ,V1 with Hnrmnn Klllebrew 
and Don Mlnchcr hittliiR nuccev 
alve homerii In the second In-
A‘"« . . .  sBoo* Powell crackte Iwo horn-
era and Frank Boblnion and 
Sam Doweni nne each n* Balti­
more Oriole* thumiied Wiinhlni; 
ton Senator* V I  Tom Beynold* 
homcred In the ninth. U ting 
Kanaaa City Alhlellc* past Pitta- 
burgh Plrale* 3-2. Rusty htnub 
belled a three-run homer In 
Houston Astro*’ T-a victory over 
Boston Red Sox.
Boberla Pena rapped fix bit» 
aa Chicago Cubs trimmed Clevc 
land Ifidlana 14 and Phlladel
HR» Mtnn-Kuifbrew,Boutoo 
Mtfhcr 
At Pboent*. Ark 
ttwiCaittortu* 1 «  m  I  ^  
San Fran. «»2 IR» 44«-13 2» r
T©tVri Coates 'S' May '») and 
Bailey; Perry. Git»l)on tot Me- 
.OtttM -'*9 * m d  Mrmk, M m , 
Perry. L—lx)pei.
New York N . . . .
010 001 010 000 000-S 14 5 
Philadelphia ,  „  .
out 100 010 000 000-4 U  3 
Fisher. MIschwtU i4) Bear- 
narth (7) Sutherland •!) Rich 
a dion (12) and Gooiien, Cole 
man to); Beliniky. Knowles 
15) Boozer t l '  Roebuck '12) ami 
Uecker. Dalrumpte (12). HR: 
NY—Jones. ______
S.OO-George K S M 'I bi. 
prtnreton
5 30- H ate * worth vs. Salmo
for _
6 30—Hste»worlh v i, Oeorg*
EUtot II
7 00—Salmo vs. Princeton 
P L A fO rr-llto fl*  Ki»efea«l
7:30-1 vs. 4 
I  50.-2 vs. 3
f  5(fe.VVInner of 0am * t  vi 
Winner of 0am * I .
j M M w a i a
Wted-
N.Y. Rangers Recall 
Young Defenceman
NHL STANDINGS
NEW YORK I API-New York 
Ranger* of the National Hockey 
Uague called up defenceman 
Al tebrun from Mlnnenota 
Ranger* of the Central Uaguc 
Thursday for weekend games 
with Montreal Canadlens and 
Boston Bruins.







Nattaoat U a rn *
W 1. T  r  A P t  
35 19 1 20* 157 78 
35 21 7 223 163 77 
30 22 9 183 185 69 
26 26 10 203 182 66
16 35 10 181 232 46
17 40 6 153 256 40
the easiest-to-own Chrysler
Windsor moves yoa up into the Chrysler class the easy way. It offers 
you tho clean-cut beauty of Chrysler styling ■- the ^
of Chrysler interiors -  tho hi-powcrcd performance *
new engine choice (Windsor, for example, can be equipped with he 
Firenowcr 440 TNT V-B). plus the quality and attention to detail 
that is a part of every Chrysler. Windsor is the car that puts the 
Chrysler way of Uk easUy within yo u r reach Price U! N g e  
Windsor on its own merits. It is the casicsl-to-own Chrysler.
lllilECTOR SEINO
CHICAGO I A P I-A  minority 
atockholder of Chicago Cubs 
filed suit Thursday seeking to 
TWO uangcr ue.enc. v... .«.»|forco Cub owner Ph” Wr%ley
Plager and Jim NclUon. h've p.eld
t)fcn aldellned by Injuries. 'ball at Wrigley Field,




R U M S CHRYSLERW j a  C A N A O A  L T P . \
*N«wYork«rTewn Sadan
S . Y B A R - B O . O O O - M I L a  P O W B O - T R A I N  W A R R A N T Y
• ta n  lUidUMnwat
P6LM BREEZE Oepmlabk
LlP S m  MOTORS REUABLE MOTORS
1655 (•Icnm ore SI.
1658 pMtiilosy SI. 




b a i l y  fS ira tH a i. f * L .  h a > .  w . m t  W Am  ♦
FIRST HAND VIEW FROM KIDD
India's Mm
. la  £ag>
'iM i '"iri ' « i*  " ta te c n i f  «f 
B ttw ili* !  I#  ftT T T  Indiai.. 
la  'iM i mvacd, m m m  fm  
f i t t  C>**Ai:a* Ft«».. M  
t r ih  a t M i* '*  c ila fis  Mt Iw- 
• m m  a a « H i p ta c t to
JA IFtm , iM te (CPi -  FM- 
tM® year* »ga a« R«3*sMi&s. 
im  « * ^ # e  i k i  pman^axed m
IWr
ia  i*KI a f k j i k d  •dseatB®
l* * £ i* r  cii.M .'vei*4 ti,*? ae>î feej 
te r avkaa rd  dies* * ,
Mjjastiteja ftr i ck¥«Jg ta*ii-:..£r:,p! 
„a ttu is M m  fe.a’-i'-aos-sevea. B it}  
’ vtefi te *̂ e «*t« ttel
. a a t i a a a l
to rte l« « 4  fei® » '.»  'va>
te a u
Ik i ia y  iE©*i e# t t e  t i a d i t i * * !  
OppntoBaa to  h a $  disap-
pmsad m d  ttaniiasds erf R»i*s,- 
tte te  f te w e it iii £S t r * » a i y  
ira » te 4  d m u  m 4
ftat to* w»«i toaitSRf tsft*'p»faiw«*» to
f*®9r«3fe«m teve ©rs’aried »;■«*** »w6 tote*
Bajaftoaa. wtoto raaal laeeskiysisstos toaaiaiit a ijfatosft ,®l s*to
v a i ««#■ e# tte. Ki-sffiS teicir*'»tei"K6^*rtoli«."
KajMtoaa. isir «*ato|te. pvw
a ** r to  to »tfe- 
feTMteM^toato a te  » -
iirvex.i- **♦>« •  m-iMim. r#Ba-tordK arc- ma
t©»B aita St) s»s siTfsraag M»t la iSto tte? cs»t tte' ociasr'
state twinsai&«ts i© s«* ..........
toaa «w  te a ^ = g
ha-m v.JtTP.er toait Mcreian
te  ti#  te it  w>-» a te  p r i*  * i*
jSSS, 1 :/ E "S = " ’S .“ ' '•?u« u « «  *«<» , r ' “ 's rk s ,
:.£#tw e ate Aaai. Gatae*,. 
'CIBLS 0© WFIJL .;■ track a te  6fM , te r ei*SE,jte
'Tte Kjtat re¥’ciit*»ary weak team 9t »  te* tee* wieette fa  
I orf tte R*j«f*Aasi ceacfie* feas'taw- asc«tfe - i * * !  Uisfasj 
itees v ita  fa il .  It i# * jiir te  tre-^asET*, ate  M «rf tie ie  aisaetei 
|iE#«teii 'ttsAaataric »*te »  e«a- 'Wsii mMk* a ©I M**gaxy
ivace t&Tssts toat ijic iit d » i'a te  B iim .
|s©i? sufcie a f a i  "'steeceeL*'* teSi A hsM fartog si tte  'tea^ 
iSM ittea ttev sitcete- ’ ate w te  l i  trate c««p*ssfa-i tc
I *B a  a« fettteE't teve fs«"tte & rs»* Es®i«r* Q asm  »  








B B IC E  KIEHi
t.*i* tf-tolaBto Ato Ia Û̂• ■to-***
Mto to a a te * vartoty «rf ato-'g ^  „        _ __ ._ ...
liNte irtBviS!**.. Ndm i ss legnmm/m'lmhm kd  sm aasa is> t.»te'» k i $ k  fcateler G aitettes
ttetgar teitesiaaaat ta» be save aiaed a i« « t * te  itesM  ami mm « a te . *'Ttey *ba fvacte ^ to  a  tte
m m  tte'feSiitewt itesa a* s s s * Q iym fs: 4rffe,ci*ii »sy Ite a  leaay '»ce. s'>v«sr tte i#  ■ is '*ye  v -y ^ *c *-.
kum Im  if t ir s g  cfeactes a  12 te  reg^ ia iiy  '""fcistes- f a  ■'" « A te  te iis t*  tte  fesaafsai
pK»toe re ftea r * l ® *e w g i ! A te  *fe *f tte  §w*te to « k  'i4w&* i i  * « s i atoete asto f««S^
mm, wmmd ate . pu* a mmmm m  mm^gr^mrn te#as» vs#»i %# *#
4 rt#*« ik u w ra l tewv*- '» -te te  vwte..,, a fa k  v l to*a- €*s&^. as <*ivt:.«l(# tiW -
toto pRrf^a.-?  ̂ are :̂ '«sw rar.esiS nfitad  4sste?aj'*iata a a* _ate§i..
5S tte i*. te.!3*g smij tstm ttrf • a i’fecte  i^wa# i'-ir/ii toi» j« *r  to* Sa.'*tete: jj§.-4 f fa e te  %* aa.i»gi'**
.t**B teiite s i iWtsgWiWiinait liir 'S*-J'." te  '£*»t |*.i'p>to*r ■ i©»4»«riij ©4fltt<a'i?i*'te i?.* 'tew v-  ̂ lSd£ B F. C,awiei aTje?''
as life!', Wfa# mmn 'i*'x"'* a  am tteaag sm-griLm :ot tte  fwvsiarv. CYiWeiie savateS.. te t si» r<-«
p iK fie * trf tte * ite « ta ,« * t teve:totefevi."'’ _ - * te  larctj.i-fjy »,.{*-atdci. A m  » %a agaaii
î Sl'ST'y IAF.k-€9ll M>. — ___ _________
iteT'e i*  iittoe tra-aiie:'® ts tie  s»s>- ■ Siarsatii® 1-'#' a 'Sintlt tettoaal jgi'a®.,.
:£;atei mxermvmmk tjsm i *  p<afr*» DiS'Sg » » to *  * t e *  rtteetai
'fejA to tte  arw'te facei.. »te'rt’t 'Up i£jaie.r ©.iiefiK* w  t t e i j j *  m-fupatd *sta ettejr ate 
%*i}»'ay* ate a fe *  iargt M»a„'S.- AO-late Ct»-6'cG trf Sipcrt* ®ie*asEii, ica:;'*,#!. tea oat tea i *
;trie*., ail ©f *.fato ©f*erat* ter■■ikSI ,  _ . i» p »  riaai aie** ate favvite
I stale rtw ieayas a te  i-'Cffsaiwa-! «*«£'« a®* .liiE iraa « te  traaasg
:itiY* p fg r * » * . i? ii*s i ite  vefcti'ri Ksto'^rtte'srf t e - ; Ift si»?«<fei', v%tte>teiS.. a *e ttte t




n*S THAT TIME OF TEAR AGAIN
sfeVilsto'A be Ste kmg 
f&u :uw.f«- fet.4.e 
feaii I t  tM'jaj; tfi'a s -fte .  ̂ k ii, 
, ^ w u m  a t aa-j b a v te f .a te w
I# * ; *  rt fa«•!'«! a'iii 
i- 'i ijte  i t  Mc*.i.B‘uii.iia :feia,acik,*s
«,e IteiiTwr.;* CsW 
Ct»uiirf> C':i:i;£t etpfeirti s» f ii't t  
jp4i.*;«'j'> S*iui-qi»y.
stey toe tessfeieiy isi'a"!*. te l
Ms«aii.r aswicsatte w m  tte  --,vTo*‘,r-:"rv*c* t t e  t t *  AWtete;
m m ey, A M  » M f  tteie i* t e i  ad^pate :tt. atri swte
t t e t e a w e a s t e iR t e a r a ja t ' *  a  a:iB be m m i m d  t e
•̂tt,e - w ’i f *  'twsi-t 'a *  desairt-'i a «i.fcji»r P'ti©
, mrn-*^ fsstt# a te *  at* t««- . i ' ' . * . , . * * !  4 **ito  a t e ' ***" adsOe'St-i- as
!isStans»* f a  mi-fi W;*M i^ x g ft.X S  " f , 7  ' '" tB fa ite  . i t tm '  « te
;! AS as 3**ra*tK *iy  5 f ,..«a%s*se eaawwrat# %s*f
■' i,?, |s»i.i sit* A23» i*s a  C»#A»w • 
a  *.iSaiA*J efc(fcr»»f 
c* toe 4p*,r»u*,, tne*'aSi- 
fwiiy - lairikfajte pmM* to 
to*' llafearate crf_ Faaaia, a  fa--
a * r  iO A  pee9i.ii|eiil, 'fk a i Ka-
fV O P a tto tt 
% to «l to*





VAKCOTVKH >i€P:i-.Rusvi**i i*.4.?3?-u-ie to »  •  ♦■}*-'
* « l t f  a s m e m k  te^ -u -ta tjri K t e r f  i?vi«rf a**rf
aetl'all ?*♦»» fla>" i# Va»-¥>t .»u*-s.et  .la sfe-rifw 
■fuu'tef A p il l i —M * f t f 'it  to f'Yi*rte» }« *i«ns*« teJ
* f i y  R w h m  t e t o e t t e a  t t e b  ' t t e  j t e w t u t * !  a t e  t t a t o
| 4 * > t e  m  C * » * 4 * .  y'TtJififdi ! t  » i » a  t i f l e r t  lit  t e r i S l -
, T b e  u * «  w t a  m e e t  a B  C  * l l - - a e »  ta J t e e r a t i o i a t  t o r  n a i w i a l
|MM IA I  I  I  1̂ *̂’ feteer ifiteraaiKsaa! .»jji.iiiyif taifif,!,
’ N M w C te**.. *e s te i* l*e e e ff-i*^^ -'^ '** '*X G  ^ G 6 H
U f f l f  a  I ^ I I I I I U C I  C l l  ^ ^ t o r y  f «  t t e  C a a t e i a a  A m * . !  J t e  a a m t e  e t f e t e i l » f e  t o  i t e
m fam# ■»■?>! I *  .ticsfsuv.A^.T*%■-*■•-(*('(' a >esr from tfAJO,
TtellG-STO <f*P< — lA boeieri " I  hate l»  tSI' ll.  b rt »t'«.e>j»br« rt le f ls iiif ite  Clay frp ffl te  by Ite  CAllA, She BC.
f r t r ' t e " ' i t e " t l . f ' a s r  a f . - ' A  i t  t e J r « ^  i *  f a W i r f  t o  # e s  k i m k r n ?  o u t  ' t r t i ' s f !  e ' l e f r j d  ! • ¥  t o  © #  p f M w s l f ; a e i b a U  A e i « l » S . M »  » M  i t e  B L  I 1 «  o r » . ! e r  t o  q u a l i f y  f r i u p
t T h l d f U  i t e ^ f a .  " t o n K . * % ; S  t e .  r e v e t  t e . t . - B A ,  . C r m t m i a i  C o m m m * * .  ' i m . u k n g  r r « t . r i  f r a u l i .  t t e f a
r.evT! WW €«<«■."..» Ci»y !i#to fa  jtrff ht* fa t. Isvit if t e ' i - r  ■•■**-£ to;; j  ASkn Stermatt. etewwaaf T te  fame i» 'Va»ct*}vrr i ,  »eie w v  ,»t*swl to * .up i te r
•  I t j ta ,  : I**"*'- **fe* *■* ' * ’ to  Lte to'-srd. ta itj C i*y ,  o r  h i n - J i t t f  $ ta p  t m  I t e  H m * im  g i tU iS a n  »i«.')rt i n - t e i i i
Lite it fefcteiird m itfKe: itete «iU te m Uve St lev .sc,-*.; hi.,.fi'isd au, *t te p tt f tn  to’e® • t»>«>.«-tek extotatios
here t t a m  L '-ii*v r ite , Ky . K M .'te ta « r l»  < a % r t n t .  tort t te  Ito M  A *  t i iJ te .  c v ,« :rte « l ta t  W a r t  f f » * . t t e e r  to  » W fh  © ill t e  a rn v e  e t o e r ^ i
uniav Hi, rt.'. "aiatr «sf rt,:W !»• feiil l.e csftH-4 eti efate-titc'urt ■ M„'Utn r e l i c i o n  »h^wH te- , ^   ̂ iv c te  *..•#.» < ar.toe ptoframa.
f lu>'r» a ‘rst* S.'.! ‘ • •- ¥>0,-'. ?*•.'(» 5«- V>: .o-ri sr» *tj hjti jeC'dite t 'cr-.... g.f„ .,y_..,ii,. j..,r drIrfmesS *» * t«:»-' i f .!„  i Itofsi-e of She Sikhi ate ©*# to
.................... -. .. invi£»f*s{pf areti tn
| l t 's t j ( a . ,  t h e  B u f i j s b  i j i e t e i  l l .O O O ,*  
;cte af.riyaS!>‘ on »t» far-nung
Ridian cen-
Sa',«f4*v.. AS't.S 
A.-(i tte boct 'utill to; 1, j ‘>i<.i‘ 
;’ iiv r  hv C f.C  I,»'Ua In to.Vh 
Knuh'h an«l Frcr.vh.
! ’*«» vjMtti;.* .!m IU'.i.( i!, a te r cf I  h a te  C 
henriytt?*?! *  rt cl the tv.'vrt**. Ites. Thr; C T I annss-jvi'Ceil tt © .0
•^<v>Shet. fa « ry  t te  ftjcht tillTi te ta tr? )
The Sfe« t r a s r>. e r » i r s i v n i , * ''■• I'l
T>.".f© l*y to V«'* «vv "T •
S»*!nini »i?e» h«» U-f>.'-u.i.4
h r  a V y »■ r  j K h t t r .r !  acv.nvt 
L .re rfe  CSvivii’.., M atch  te at 
Mas»'e te a t  GatiSetu.
CSay H  rat«»S a «■? "1 fa 'n f i to , ,.f M ,,rrh  '3  ftght with ( I
to mm over I'huvalu , She t ’ .iita-; Ch<iv.i!<i itt T tifonfit -arvl
fJlan l if  .nvm rtfih t th  a m S' i "  ti 
ftom  TV.mnh* mb" ha** l'*‘ ( 11 «'(
43 iKihtv. itK ite in g  tma of h i- 
l« * t  three.
fh u v iilii  (>>t Cn'imii fiT hi*. 
apeed, »aid be m ill be more ng- 
grrtrivf ■ rU jmS 't.nt earh 
jti.d kt t ji (>n prrn ing until 1 
c .tu h  h i'ii
H ip n a iiie e r , I r v  1'ngrrm an  
*«irt lb# liKbt « itt fifistebljf «te {ertontjiiy Itum Ck>.
In a krinrkreit. i if f i im td  Its Feb 17
rci.utsi ti fi. Srfmeat a* a '»*
vc.itvtrvcv ctojeftor.
yhrir::i.n  la r t  the chamr<fc« 
% I
D. C, llfefiJ
D?®T in  aa a.iridesl rs ls  
ymr tuxm* , . . te  *'rt* ?©ar 
ia t«  iftfw aa-r# »  t«s|rf»s*.
JO H N STO N  R K A L T I’ 
ate t*ft«r**e« tte .
I t t  Bff'carrfl Ti?-2Wt
W m m im  tw  
'1».I«M 9**m M tm
^  L i . ii ,ilifteS!ri«l fciti 
M n  ifli'iw iflig  
M 'SfeiW'Jfg &*■■«■%»
'rfr :l»sr'iSf«




A irC T T  fK llT C K  l-T II. 
m  IrtM  A t*. Mai tH rflM i
“ I l f  T r f f e  O te O f t e i
O hI  ©I A f f id te t t*
H Cw;!iB« B.e|«ir»
It  Aula G l*ri 
K  C.£»553plrt# Ayte B tte iiM iy t 
»'«b ttora-'Ete Bai.* Ovrs
ADANAC
A t n o  BO DY SER VIC X
2 i l  Laarrwaea A *» .
EHtl l l t A t M
f#4 j 1# ite  p's«*V'> 




A IIik A  el^. 
iiMk l:3« fe liiS t f-M*
A .H  * 1 *  t a  M < «  a i d
■C'cttcwivniit;* I'f-'itotaii-
lIliA iC  fe'iSif,'* L'p.I’d!- S’iliy  Ih* 
f t tn ite  VIP * t  .ftfy to ri«e 
ii»lU>w.>i?sg .i-l.'Vei ©Stti S 'l'i'if
a*,?,'-* w
*«(.«»* *  *,t* *>»«»•










M.W-*** *«*• !•»•« 
ferfetnr*




iMft lw.i.t |MV*« 




*rw«k« e«iM «»l m«to*«|4V
*.«'• K* V trm
nM'M f*rtw  ©>«**
»,*.*•■«.' — «••(*•»«* 
»*»•»»•'« ) I «• 
tmfe* **** Moet 
an iin n *  mm* — ©»»■•*
NHL LEADERS
h;nr 10 rtJiv« ft«>rn r*Mlftt**
,if '.hr t o * f d ‘ l  BCtxm tO
rT,ai(e a m n ltcn  a s t « l  C la y 'i.  ffytj_ C b K tg o  
Svmvrr tw t'.fa'crl the de-
Cf-ion mill be ap ;c*!ed .
l.o f tS V n .,L U  Kv. iAP< -
CG-'i;.' L‘av m,iV Crftain ti:*1av
C<*
!i> — r i .i|n'...-s 
a .  Mite h> "U to- mrann;: ,u li '' 
p rtrn  U"t< m1 < t to'Ving ”.ttin'k» 
. h  'Stiy thiTe.ificr.
A f a a l  s e l e c t i v e  scrv ice 
U i .u t I  r e m i i v e d  the ! a « t  h . i i r i e r  
t o  I h e  f i i h i  T h u r s d a y  w h e n  d  
'he hi’.ivcfei o:ht t'!).in'i| i-'.'s 
.) pc'rint; to le m e  the United  
S'.!'< . nntil . V i ' i t i  17
I'."l thr l.'iiid, filter hi .it ing
21. rt-
lU  t i l  I I ,
r  At Mixed Championships
Home, Detroit 27
Mikita, Chicago 26
(T IY  KEEFS QITET luilman. Detroit 2«
Hay rrmainte quiet a ft^  i Bellvrau. Mcmtreal 26
fli,«rd (ti«ir ’•ri'li'-n with the.',, ,: , ,,.. , .. . .  i Itou****u. AwntreaJ 26l»..»td N« f.m tninl*, he tolds ’
the ptrv'. “ Urn iiol f.iving any- 
thing had a b o u t  the draft
Isi.iid ••
U wa* his derogatory cora* 
mint,* atoivd the army, the le*
Mertive rervlce and his local 
Ix ltd lh.it Citmed several cities 
1.1 Telect the title fight, at that 
lit le Mhfdulet! with World Box.
, ing A»Micir'ion ehampion Ernie 
1 T *f roll tn Chtcagn.
T i rr 1! Vm< l;e<l out of the fight 
afliT It wound up In Toronto, 
i tiMiig hU coiitrnct was unsalls- 
t'farTof?.
riay*s only bitter word* were 
j for the WBA. which he called 
■ ju-t n wild-nding groim.**
I "Kveryliody know* I'm  the 
I ehfimtiion, even Uncle S.im," he 
'.iiid “ I t>oy him enough Income 
KaehltfllU taxeu."
r> A tn ■ T>rogram» »rKl t»rtiducf'* m«nyj 
Vi ln«lia‘* te»t athlete*. One of.i









Jdilkha SInih. former Common 
wealth chamjiion at 440 yard*
42 66 
36 61







Spacloin Home it Oroundf 
for tho care of the 
Semi-Invalid 
Mr. & Mr*. C. T. PEACCXTK
2124 Pandosy St.
FOllT W ll,l.l,\M  trp t -  At| lives, Incltidlrig the 
lru»l one link I* aln adv enrmnejrliiK, are scheduled to arrive 
to the Canadian mixed curling here later tixlay and five are ex-j 
chaniplofi-hiif here next week %iecled .Saturday, |
“ITiev're •lomewhere lx>|wi>en "Tta tlth rink, the Bill Tetiev; 
here .and Umnto H .n. teitii iidoi “ , 1’"^ Arthur, repre-
Biiid'ii c o m m i t t e e  mendn'r; N’m them Ontnt In, 
nmrsdav lefernnH to tho Keii Calgary Ini* driver U v  Green 
Kiichilak skippte f.mrsorne. re|v ‘'h«u'I'i"nship last OIII.AN’nO, Hii. lAP '-Sam
Newfoundtiiml In th" 'ear will defend hi* title but Snead, wIk» h«i won so many
we.k oniT n. 1- X  Have t?vo new memte'r^ «olf lilies that officials have
rh h h  opem "«' « “'• II'''gnindiiiiiilier In the vlee-'-kip ' i ' lead m the first round of Ihc 
ixe-ltlnii bill Shlriev and Vi SiiltTlKMMm Cilnis o|)en golf tournn 






driiw I* net for
and IbKl Duneiin, 
ANNOrM ’K ( II,\N (IEHOCKEY
SCORES
dei-par (Ml 
Snead, who will be 54 May 2'' 
wa.* among the early starter*
By T IIE  C.kNADIAN PRFXS 
Nillonal l.eaguc
Bo.stiiii 2 Ui'trolt I
Easlrrn l.ragur
Knuxvinc N.iTiville 3 
iNftoiiv die ii'.id* liedaif.five 
fkiulliein Uivuion xemi-fiiuiU. 
\t extern l.emue
Sun F'rwiu i,-co 4 Seallle 4
....,.l̂ d.l!'lH!.l .a.A":,:; All.geleR.J .
(liieliee Senitif 
Slierl'iI" t.c u S' llv.icinllie 4 
ISlicrhiixike IciifU b";t • of- 
■•ei ie*
Another e h a n g e  was an-1npd showetl the wav home to •  
nminceil Tlvi-.vliiy involving the nmch younger field of 143 pro- 
Northern Ontario rink, fe'sjomil* nnd one amateur.
'lV'iey',1 jecond, Urftnk Mor- A eouiile of youngHters, Dean 
loll, ha* bien replaced by Jim nefrnm of lloen Haton, Fla., 
Sargent. 27, of I'ort Arthur. ami Dick tedz of Oakland, 
The F.riile iluii.sliy rink fromA'aiif., were in a utrong dial* 
St, llonlfiice, Man,, winner of ieriMlng iK)*lllon wllh three-un* 
the Inaugural mixed curilng (lei-par round.* of 6H. 
championxtiip at Toronlo in llklt.l I  o t . ' ,  2 3 . and Itefiain, 211, have 
will be Iwek for the third time never won a tournament, Snead 
liouiihy won the Miinitolva ti-ih iieiiiied with winning more 
tie In Klllarnev March 4 He'than 11(1 titles since he turned 
won M'vi'ii straight gameH after I'lo In 1037. 
lodng hU first match by default, ....j, fjnp»ne
Siuvnd said hik puttltiR gave 
liim a s t r o n g  edge, "I iiuttediioiishlilloushy ha* the hame riuK a*
aid season with liia i.ight, a,* ""  b " '" '.''‘‘r.v well,"
mati-tM'-ftywHtoA*- ................ .......
wlu n he took tlm Greensboro
.liisi seiifi  iui iim i.i m, a,* 
\ice-.sklp, Gerry nelllondc.' rev. „ Snead, who became the oldest BGrVrtuurUftlllinl', >ev en (in d -.  2-1 >
r .  teri'oiouMi 1 Toronto 3 | »iul nellloiule were mi llie um to,. .i„, ,.|ui,n, ti,„p last
' l inorto VI . b.-I  . of . u'venitn.nid chaniiaonshM't'ink 111 likll y i,i,.,n,,  ̂ |„ ipa
qinuteid.nei (>' . | Next week s eCvntB wiil mark ,.ound over the 6,873.
r, n i " v ’% ll'"' 1'>'‘ ‘''l'" '):''''''‘'A'to.yard, lilo Uiitar Country Clubn . Kii .lmo. 4 Pembioke 2 |hii* U'eii held outside roronto |;.,in| .,,
I V - . . ' c e n  ■Mmi-fmal, tied, '    ..................     j (h.ifa Big Three - G a r y
■ , . , . ; IIE N N ITT  OPENS'HplEI, 'I'laver, Arnold Paiiitor and
H,i*k.itche?*an .Iimlar K.XMI.GOI'S KT't Bremier .Jack Nlcklaus fell off the pare.
I .11, I itiiindm ' 2 i\v , A, U. l|e,nnetl will hoot cu il- N icklnu*, who s e l^ a  coiirHU
I Best.of'<ev m  -m ol'fim il I tiro   ̂ (i niq aero*,- t ’anada al a i'ei;ord w ith a seven-under-pur
l i t '  eentrnniul bniniuei luipi i l  ui Wednesday'-i pro - am
4Ml**n»tnl**»»4lan*Mir
It",'■••'land II Spok.iiir ,1 , |Uii.\ of iiim|ftuion in,',lu' Ito.vai oitnrf.
'Spokane win* 
lembflnnl 4-1 v
be-l-*'f-,,e'.enlC',iti.nii«n l.egion nalniilrtl 
Ing PhBmpionshIp*,
toii'l- I'lii.ver liBil a fi\c-o\cifp«r 76 




I f  You Let Us Know in Advuucd
•  'ID  tiK T  i|iiiL'k aid 1011 in ehaipfiiiK 
(lolivory of yniir npwapitper to your 
now addrnaa, bo atiro to lot titt know 
K few dnya bnforo ymi movn, Jiiat 
toll your oftrrlor-boy or phono otir 
ftfflcG, nil d y m I wl 11 hd tutati rttd of _ un­
interrupted enjoyment o f your dnlly 
nowapaper-tarlpht when ro many^^of
■ outare moat holpftil lo y  I ^
IT ’S ALSO Im portant lo  nelllo up 
w ith  your nowapnper l>oy before you 
move away from hl« route. He in 
In buftlncas fo r hlmaolf nnd the coat 
o f all coplea dollvorod to your homo 
comofl out of hla pocket, unlcRR you 
pay him in fu ll.
I C E l r O W N l f i r ^ D  A i t i ^ c w u r e
m ^ p r e s e n n n z ^
m
O N A Wm
mm nisENER beer
ihii toBrtlMniMl i | n « l i f  gligliyirf 5|i IM fJ(|Mf Cteril i fe l  w ky ^  BmrwiiM if MOBIf-4
wtm. n KWwmK may mmam, 'wm̂ mkb, li. «■
■4r BUYING OR SELLING -^  ^  fowQmMmmyzmfamLwmimm^uMuTHE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
OASSIFIED RATtS 11.
Rro|»rly lor S ilt 121. F io p iilY  F tr
♦» e*m  * * * »
«K mm Um tr m$ wt*
turn, mu
ts  tm  mmeg rt-®
tmmt tmmrnk to Ommmmm. 
t$ Vmrnim to *•* * “ *• .*•*>«■ » ®  
ft m * i * f t  *#»*» Z • © •  k m  
lamtd’ 9A '**
i m u  € u m m v m  s ftsH -ii
itetofuM I •  am tot,






OKE 'B E D ^ ^ T m /S Z X .  III-! WASrfTEO _ TO 
.ehm _, M vm g m m .
aae r«.icv̂ -’- LtovA- !»#»*«- feSitKKiSft 'istrttoWt fcr
} «  f f a j l t o m *  m n M  h a h f.. C a d
ISH!
f ia  " B£l}E€M>,ii IftjCiE Oî i'CGMMEKClAE TRAVEiJLW
-ax  mx,m • r ti'S ’.itsc t»k 'r« j-a»*s  Tomsfete tm«•' o ." .!- ' SSTtatT ^  S . is
ISS e>'#*a* DWuiy CC¥«ne-i. _____ ^pcj: fto & e  _____ _______ _ _________
■ W I c ^ ' s l y U P l E ^ O K  P A R K  T H R E E  O R  I  B E O R O O M
»v€ J m  h e & v iu m i.  H'a® pe# f a  i» r t  ^  J r ty . « * r
'i is v c s . to ¥ ta -*« ' A iffil i, T # » -  ttotoiE 
'!|fe0s« OftWAftos Rujtary i * S  
l C - ^ 4
EtoceLi««t i r f « t w e >
Mis. K- WiBitosaj. ISSI^MvRifffa
i i i  A v e .. Y ia v a u v *!  S. B  C IkS
r t »
ftM» |,=ulfe Mi>4 
tm  « «#ftuct. to* «•# to* ®
MfeuwM «•*««• tor totor «to>* 
totoi * •  rt
ftWft m m t m tm p m  « *  tot 
ft towv'ftto .tfttoft ft toft mmum m 
toft fetottMlftC M awft M ixfetiftl *• 
««»«»* w  « MtfteA ft %ft* W
to*.s4ftt »!«#•# ft »i»« 'iî awtto 




f t r t i  tibe p i iv E is *  «rf « «  
at f e  R e fftU J  Pri©#
Phone 762-4307 
Friday Only
A & W 
DRIVE IN
s l iy f 'S  C A fR I
IH R E E  S E O R C O M  H O U sE  fc» X r t  L
rt®.t C k « *  ta aoto'Sitaas _at J l ,  i W  S A i B
m  _
_  _ D iV 'L E X
i'i,i.ffi a i t  a,
« s'ioefe 't«'
y x E , 'E E B R O O M
v'C-ttai© V® l a l t . i
1’A D  BiibsAJOAi
E..;„Aa3, A¥»:.-a«4c
- ■ '■ w'a- £ V -tx C i V©,. Ito;m
CtoftMM >ft* •«#"■«» to
«w« la  ,ww M tft
, smm Ift ft* toft 
iu.^* «a* totofti*,




















m i  PAKIX3SV ST,
«k5» “Ii
%,:,"" s C _
iAKtaE" l'Rvk>M lA fc lN , AU- 
:»¥'ft»' JVi.iSi®- t'*'* 4s>-.*‘
, _____
iM A l I~ H ta V S £  i ' t R  R E K I}  •  
I t i  T'taiW Ave 'feie-j'touiit -EJ-Ir jjS
2185 ABBOn ST.
Laii«  ta«ay i w e  fo ^  *»*»* «* * *  m ^ m x t
Is*,. € s ftt» » s  s f f t£ r t^  h \ m  v M  h i m
stswft (fciRaf rot*® - flf^ trtc  « l e a « i  t n m  m m a ,
m t *  l j i« lr w » s .  M iM e  piur.'.b!Sf,. M  *  I I '  m m m  m m a  
ft it® x to a e  bfet^a-c*. asX  t k m .  t m  cal b e a tw f t m  
m k M  f a r a i* . .  io iH ie d a ^  psss.sert«6„ Ei.c-l»J'vt 
r« M  pTic* SSi,,5» rtsfe lerm s.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
S tl B E R N A R D  A Y E  R e d l t O F S
.}. Kift4S.fca -- 
C. m s t t i t  -
Ptesft l€We?l 
E v 'e *»g s  Pfos**:
J,-3islS P- Kottbrajf ............9-3w2»




'Tfo''0 iE D R W iM  D VFIEX  i-J
Wilts






ftp ftfti 'iftptoft* to tortatoft, 
ttftrttoft* rtiA t ■■«*»**•
toft (ft fteft***. *,S„
ftotol* Cftfttototo
mm
it -»  
,|,«




A '.H A fP Y ''C « € A S » J i  -  T W
Itot'ta (rf ><€»!' ('fci-hii To 111 w *
ptfttol fiefti to fiftra'iif- toWi
ftetfbto* ....... A CwJ'tt-f
liasft ITie *»fe tfoi*
j» «bJ> I I  ?kj *iwi Otoiriflte huil tft *1 m*f •* 
f e  ©f,k'|itooe.. Jttit, «i4kll 5 iJ -l* l5 , 
ft ik  Im  • »  tod-ftTlto'f. _____
i £ i a . ,U N E l  iiE D M iM »M  APA'RT  
i AvftUffete M a i'i* . 1
€«*si * i'f4 i« w r*  a&l 
*■ ft ci.i'pt'is,, i*i|.'tet,, fcvrtt ®oiS 
va'trfe viBftw fiwS T **
iittuitl?- N0 (Eyeift®,, A,pi-i’-.' Mj*„ 
iPiiSttap, l » l  tisft'fiafif# Ai'ft
'tiTte fs H t iiM t i.  ««■ fan®'
Iiz4*a. ElocMita EctoBSif Aitoli-
,: , s f e ' J Msutorf IfeE  ■ TtaefSKaft 





T I L E
C E R A M IC  Si M O S A IC
fo r jtH jf bfttferwui. to toll*. 
n«jfs. e lf.




r o R  F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
T aY W R  -“ Etelyn M *if» ie t 
fftn te  •»•'•>’ »  StiUtotolert'
N'Ufiitig H©me ©o feltr'cfe JT. 
lite , *t tbe »«e *-4 ®  ye#fi, 
r«ftrf*S lervjft'S to'iU t» heri,
fr«i» i t .  Micbiet »b4 A«^
Angeti* Atigitrm Otiiith, «
StoiuftJty, Marth I I .  i t  I  pm . 
f e  Rev. Jctan R u ih f e  a U m tP  
tiif CremeHttoi ©111 loTki'ft W)
m ii i« g e .  1 ©tU r©m e to; 1 :5  w  
borne -
t te  « e  J: m .  r . w c  “m  T «
(rf NtoRtoifjTO. Prt4e- ' trfwftc I K a tJt ,    rtsenl.
RftPttetoi1SJATI5
,miAmvE" NEW' TW«
,j tau3'J.4t‘l  (Uiflt t * '
jnw aith  iJ-ui y ts lifa f- EfaUta 
j b r t l ,  i-1 »»*'•; W s f e t
I tofiti dftee te'ftA-up Avrtilitef
iAi'Sii !■ T4S4II6,, IM3
‘ COUDN y ’1*aWK W D  RED- 
fam ily  u fiil. »«rf'4e rti.f 
j»£f. ajafiiJft *. itoRge. iYfrix- 
Ie fa o ^ f. itoyirifv fisriiitrfa*- 
lllcitstostJ A s r .!sd:. _ _   .....
! T H K E K ^ R O O M  B A S E M E N l' 
I t u m ,  ©i1!i turth. id t lc U i t a J  
i fcfjd la n f if .  1241 C fs ifftt i i* !  
R etitirftce  iC ie s tro s . !eiri>h<4>e *62-T2lkt -CJTCiat ' '
REAL ESTATE
H-O'ME W i i n  R E V E N U E  —  
Wcii Etait k iim  fe«sat«>p 
fas'rie t,tiy»uri ft® *  fcw«;i.v
i-assrf ^ V  ft'a-
g*it.gn' 'm i
■.tiifif Itf 'f ,fc4»''..I.J’taVAl, i'fSLEVt-
3©-3*iitoci SB- fi-S thl,
C iE S E  I V  V U C A T 10N A E  
'STiiOQL — Ataary.t- 'kate 
't»fed,r«>fn ,lt»yfcf,ai&* ■ialua'ite
m i ,vui.t 'm d m  tti*e k t t * .  ft-yuM 
ii'uayfy uaar,r Y l A  .y,?«s 
la,rg€ t i  ft liA'avf J«ws, l»m- 
ay *i£.f KS«a, rat*;-
teq , Eyftew,. PV-ttife
fe ife x im :, l¥ tt ,ftt-
tat'tfete A   ̂ ifflvdy
J®,ivtUy liatae Wve ftdt
pmx Jl miiy a m
gukd  itJjasts,,.. Eart'aaJ-e.
C IE tS E  IN  P U n E %  -  % to - 
'!> $ikm «2lc' P} tte f 
iatuiAfti 4i« *  V tea fj&a*
i.s Auwisasift*. Efci *  yfSBt « » -
€i %*'# Irtxelift#
iitti r'tft««4 ft lib ItoriJ-
ftt»i(i3 P*'i»,fe. ttolE-
E.iH'i t»c*ai<fc*u>iw IS f e  
M4 €*tf (tMI- FA X«i 
fur**©*-!- E i.fft ii*« t  
F‘u:LI ftJIA fw '4  I f f t a i
FAMILY HOME ’ 2 BLOCK TO SCHOOL
T b f« €  y t t i  w i  * « E  b y iit t p M  level » itE  tte e e  teir'OM.vs,., 
C v g v lm A t i t  'S'vmi ©ftE r» i5 « l tes e tE  fesnrE fu e -
l'4«,c*. lAiSJSiX iJ'Cft t.Ee feviEi iwysj. Eft,etea
t m .  fe to feto **' S«3ii-f,5«,s,fesj 'toa,bcaic*i, IKxatel* g l t u  * M
ia'-ft'i'Si'. tiiscn'w Et'St, O o **' t© t i *  ItoEt i M  te«s fcfte.
jfe-jiK  ii»a vte 'Syyififi v s i-e  » t P *> -
tSKSita SjiSt i*#  ISiVtolA kfei'iteUaf tftlt'l,' MEa -
ROBERT H. WILSTN REALTY LTD.
R £.% tlO R S  
FfS BEENAED AYE, fW M E
A, teJ-HiSt, E- Ti34S&5,. M G«e,ft le -l-H I
C«eiia«ra»i bftikiiE* 
m%* » *  *  m ,  »e«. ei*4 fi«t' 
atid  .Aveufte, Kc3®*®*- Cjeax 
v.e ft o i itoie rtoii i f e * .  A lie t  
i»urefe»s«, £&aderKM.uatt md 
* a  fetoe4 extoU. f e  MS® iq  ft  
trf fieior' r i f t  IF v
N E T  r e e U l  C *U  L U P m N  
A G E N C IE S  LTD', SEes» 
C » f «  for 4 e u G e a  a fift'ca*- 
t e f t .
LUPTON AGENCIES
L IM IT E D  
V w yj M L S  ReE'tor 
SHOPS C A P S l
762-4400
D . P,f'jtcfe»id   IffoSSj#
B„ r-kv*   WMSSS
E, m th a is m  . . . . . . . . . .
i i C i i i T ' ' W L i S  
f e l t * . ,  t f e i f e i  GlerftOto 
.ifoiArt f t f r t  m m m .  mM nngftirtft vaW- tltJM. 
*. AM ftfoerf cftfefeftfoTfeffeift m im
BY OWKEJR,"- BftAND K tW  1 
f e fe tw  ,fe*te. pftTt'ftet flsiort 
festoigte*l, fiowr »  stdmg  ftr»* 
matt- Ift rtZft* *utidliv'i*isft,,. Ho 
,U i^ftse . TekfetoBft W -  ISlOfCSiimi..
aM. w, r. li i U N r i iR N L H E U .  C O M F V IIT -
W E  H A N D L E  P R IV A T E  »■*»(! 
C O M P A N Y  M O R T C A G E S
>. SCHEILENBERG
tm S s  L T D .
r e a l t o r s
Tia fk-m sittl A?e. 
KetetoBi*. l i e
PiKifie 7 C . : »
L IS T  W IT H  US. A N D  G E T  A d lO N : .
O N E  M i lL iO N  aoUixs . . . » M  ''M O KE. 
PExOPEKTiES'"' f e a  m y  « t e r  e -ife e  E r a  
IB f e  m . m s g m  V s lk y  iw v© «*i M , L S ,
-Iitti iirkg |,ft^,
C C tM M E R C lA L  P fiO P E R T Y ' t E O ( M ! 3 ^  i iO tlS E '’ . I f  !» # -  
. ic4ftl C»ft'‘WW’i  i«(>C©®.WiOSiiH£*S,- PjRiCt  ̂ ift- 
( iM i f *  Fttreiiture &BiS LrtcfttftA.eis»'ft«»»'» torir *e*E fritoE* -iMttll'y
ISJijHsii ftifl tai-irslt, MLS..
KELOWNA REALTY L t d .
tT«iill'i 5'I3 Afft.-rfSw Bef l̂ «E Rfilite 4i*ia®l
m o r t g a g e  m o n e y  A V A IL A B L E  tA lJL  A B E A S *
C*. T iiA e r  r » w » * e * t  - A X iA  
Baal L‘u r * t  * |N«>*B«aA t JrfBlii 
* t ia a s » i I  8-TESI
Q. Flufififi 
J . FV tod l - 
M  O  P ic k  
f l,  ru»» r|l 
V . S I*to f
s-ne%-mi|«ri
M j't, P, l l i r r y  7-OISS 
8 , Pier»c« -. - 5-*foi
8 , KfM-ltor- - - - i-'A II 
8 fi#« Kftfif .,. - § 4 i^
R.„ .1 RiJtoy .........„ . ,






WE i m i  HOMES
BSAND NEW -  'm il «i-v- 
taw-4j»«'iy tatfafitt im m  s* ; 
Ltoket ie© HejgSii.i Lfci » sjft-c- ; 
t» r ta * r  ■(■'to'ft,',, TT*e tftM 
IS Pittitto Httfk
Ifoa ?-iilS, Ertfiftsave,
A TTE im aN  CmJrEMS -  
¥© a cit» to fci* fa  f e -  t e r i  toe 
m ,F ayafes, ©a aky m-n* »  
f e  fettsUe ate tektie «f to-aft 
fev* ,'»e fes ,*ft,r»cto»'e i  y#*?- 
itri *  Bteresft© 'tvttsytkUw., 
CTet-r toGe. C*te w  le ife - 




Mi Bir«aiA Av®. 
Kefairtk, B.C.
fofoyfte Itof•,{■«■  ............  ;A iM
G «fffe TViffiteie ?4rtiif
Qmsgt lu iv e ito r  . . , .  - F-ilM  
llsrvey |*te«i'«*k* . . . .  lA tlil
lEll J w w ® ...............- h-mt
AS ftolteftai  ....
ilaftte  Peasrey . . —
BY OWNEK -  J BEDB.OOM
ferixk J fcte'ks fr««» bs.V'*j.
Leve.l eair'ftBtve, 
i-ftsA r t  kki te»"« |to>,mrtot. 
¥fik|.'rtx'i&e :ft2-4445, l i t
?iEw“ F B £ D i ' O d i r i ^ ^
Veiv i?ft %*%%■*. Ifete ste
iKiJttSxiiatoly. Te4c*)iw®ie I t t -  
f i l l .  RR N©, i„ 8 t i< k #  R i ,
' m
FARm F o S F m F .  o r ' f«ADlE,
tis P-«-*c* River,. ,Afen».
W , B M k t .  '&a.to m .  M l  B * * -  
Ate,. Md aoor. H i
; f i S i E l S S ^  w m T i ^
: 4:>4«i5., »te v«.fe»rc 9 iBtoWoew- 
Tt’irtltt'tw TttA ttl, N» c»fi»
Eittiey vg S#»rttey-. IM
■ ^ 'F F iD a O O M  t»,i4E  FGil
i fa !  Gftk M U  tote rtoife- La»* 
tm, As# ffes-Awtof Stt-'llil,
H i
IS«'. mt G„to*(5B!Sft* MmA... cs«? 
t u e i .  NM A » j(p reftte . K .M *  
m.i%. T»ae;tta«w Ttt-rfg ii IM
f S i t E  B E m m M  iiO i’SE.;
fw,B tto-Nt'KiCtot.. fas faeai, tPStotA 
i f e .  lii.WM!- T e ie f 'te ft*  t t t -  
HM, L*»
SM.M-L t  ftoO'M i m w  w m
s.»ie, .As .IS f a  t t- ii#  c-*'S*,„ D l  
FtaUfi Ave M B A iM -
i t t
K H E  '1 m
ft’W'iM... #♦» taatoto'f*.,. CT^I# kto.- 
T'piei.ii(t»r«e 'Stt'-'S®,,  ̂ If®
22. Property Wtnted
IF  YOU NEED A PROFT-*©" »t>’e. mteern suttos, 1*7'» ate.
- —  • •' Apr-ly T56 Ik re tte  Av<*
your h me S>Y *t.»|ittr!tmetst "«r fall 762-yOJ 
EUt Joitoif. tele-’
T»?k»r -- K. t *
eraate by •  daufhtor. In 
ItM . The family reqi»#»ta 00 
fkmera pie ate. Thote ©Uhlnt 
may make <kin*tM«i to Ihe 
Cftticer Fund. Clarke and Dixfm
l.iED!t(K.thl APART- 
ft',<'w carpti. d ram .
tneaiurc. Free e*Umatei. Doni -      . .............. ..............
C u n t K«»«Ti2-3W7. «  TlfBEF, ROOM APARTMEM.
fu ttitthed 'i*r unfurri»«1«S Su'
Ikh  V'Kkeft . 
Rill rw lte r  ..  




. .  2.4X3S 
... S-R«l 
24>6Ci
vftMxci , »  I T t- a A .; onro o rifu du-
have been__mlruited ©Ith PROFEShWNAL 3 actolu. A ^iy
arringcTnenti U3l Mtlnne* Ave , Five Br»d|ei
FLOWERS.
Convey your tboughlful 
tnctiaie la Um« of aorrow. 
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
4 »  U « .  * » .  » » » •
area •J
191 TIONS and reityling ladiv*
—  ifaihioni. Telephone IS2-0VI1,!
21S0 Burnelte Street. 1911 _  .
a  ''n F ^ T vT»FWR^^ 1 f u r n is h e d . HEATF.D SLTTE RENT A NEW T \ • e.to u rir.u ,! _  pnvale entramc.
5. In Memoriam
»l«cial rate* for rtu*lem.x. Oka-ij.^ .̂  ̂ voikmg rouj Ir 519 U ©  
nagan Stationer*. Telrrf'hone .6.-; 5 ,95
3202 526 Bernard Ave.. Kel- ' for*
■ F-213 TIVO R(K)M FURNISHED nulte.
self-contained. Suit 2 ©'orklng 
tH'oi'le, non drinkers. Telephone 
7C2-272S
owna,
PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Reasonable rate*. All ©or' 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-2529̂
IN ME.MCUIAM VERSE 
ft A coUecUon of aullable veriea 
for use In Tn Memoriam* i* bn 
hand at The Dally Courier 
Office. In Mcmorlami are at> 
rtefftcd itaUI 4 p-m. diy prtctMl- 
ing publication. If you wish, 
come to our Claialflte Counter 
and make a aelectlon or tele­
phone for a trained Ad-wrltcr to 
aiatit you In the choice of an 
appropriate vcrie and In writing 
the In Menuirlam, Dial 762-4445.
6. Card of Thanks
12. Personals
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
-  Take notice that on and after
ttvf* date. I. tH« rnOerm t^x  
George Schuman. of 465 Mor­
rison Avenue, Kelowna, BC., 
will not be re*ponsll)lc for any 
debts Incurred or contracted for 
in my name hy any iwraon 
other than myself. Dated a 




TWO UEDRtXiM BASEMENT 
suite in Capri area. 12M Cen­
tennial Crescent. Telephone 
762-6874. ,
GIRL TO SHARE 2 ROOM 
suite. 419 Royal Ave. March 10 
762-4530. B
o IT e  BEDROOM AT>ART 
ment for rent. 145 per month 
Telephone 765-5838. 194
FURNISHED OR UNFUUNISH 
ed self-contained suite, central 
Telephone 762-7173. tl
17. Rooms for Rent
L S  iS "l*E co ilO U C S  ANONVMOUS-
Im'k, nurses and staff of the 
Kelowna General Hospital for 
the excellent care and attention 
during my recent lllne**. Also to 
friend* and neighbor* for tliclr 
many kindnesses.
-M r .  Gisirgc E. Weston
191 GIRL’S HI
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 764-4250, 763- 
2410. tf
FURNISHED 2 ROOM LIGHT 
housekeeping, private entrance 
for one or two persons, No chit 
dren. Apply 16tW Ethel Street 
backdwir. U
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
home, favv rent liy the month
MRS. ALICE LEFLAR WISHW  
to thank all her friend* for their 
help, card* and Rower* *he re­




13. Lost and Found
    Capri area Tele|ihono 762-4775
,11E tlLASSES I ,OST.' 185 i Bou c s. t f
vicinity Glen Ave, hcliool and 
Water St. 'I'clcphone 763-2645.
192
15. Houses for Rent
9 AUITE BLOCK
Only >3V (MW Full Price
For Ihi* •‘■'rt taidt block of 
!koi Uroful' jeil-contained 
incate »>iiiei, piluv 2 l>cd- 
itwio) oftocr'* Auitc. Very 
quiet Miuth side Iwation, 
clo'e to churches, large int 
With plenty of parking space, 
good clienlel. no vacancies. 
Jus; the bu,dness for a reml- 
rctitcd couple. Very ginid 
value. Ml-S.
A l l R A C n V F ,
3 BI D H O O M
At an etlracUve price, A real
family home, spacious living 
riMim with wall to wall car­
peting that gives n touch of 
Modem f«mity stre 
ciibmet kitchen. The main 
fl(H)f utility with automatic 
laundry set up makes wash 
day so easy for the lady. Auto 
furnace, nicely landscaped 
lot and cairwrt make the 
price of $13,95(1 very nttrac' 








BERNARD lUDGE -  RUUMS 
for rent. Telephone 702-2215. 
Oil  Bernard Ave. ________ tf
18. Room and Board
11 NEW BUIIOING LOTS 
St, Andrews Drive 
Extension of (kaW View Estates
ALL UNDERGROUND SERVICES. IWVF-LY VIEWS. 










Six mile* North of Kelowna, G<ftxl '
Ixrw down payment and agreement for *ale will handle.
For detail* phone 762-7607, MIS,
NHA APPROVED LOTS
and tewer available. I2.5.W. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Ek.)X 429 Rutland Ild. Rutlund, B.C,
I'llUNE 763-5157 
Evening*
Sam rcaii.on 2-7607 E- AH«n Horning 5-5990
Alan nnd Beth r»ttcr*on 76.5-6180
Contentment
W'lll fee ©hrft >t*U HttHf 
mto ihi* ferstttil'td rtwcco «te  
brtck 6 lotasi femsit un Gieo- 
fell Ave, IM »  fel« l»Rje tt 
m iy I yesr t»id. Uuuimg 
iivmg If * * *  ©fih fhic.e to 
ceiling flf'cpttor*- ©ilS teiH- 
in ftotete*. torge kitchen 
With buift-tn -itove ate men. 
ulility ttm%% (rif kHcbca. it»d- 
tng door to sundeck }a.>t olf 
dustng room, 3 good »„ue 
bedrwns. g*r»ge »rri i**vir4 
driveway, Full price IJLfoW 




418 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2846 
Evenings Call:
Joe Finck ................... 4-4934
Ed Ro*» ..................... 2-3556
Mr*. Elsa Baker . . . .  5-5(«9 
Ernie Oxenham ......... 2-5208
-W'ANJ’YIji'"' -  8 SE'DitaQM
,»« Etei-to*#
fftteerite- 
P2L fait&toM Dto4y CiPtofatf-
I'lt
24. Pfeperty f«  Rwit
NEW
tf* te  f a  I*-*)*. fa 'rt
: tvew fm  iMurfeular'* totoiitefa
I x&m n  ..........f
: Q J , J . . J M o t / f c f i ' " fu k m .
\ t.ue*-i, ft,a»at>ft' Itot-iaf &«■(**■• 
'V*)u %.ktrr, Avatetrf# i»w. 
0'k*»,i|,toa Itr-to'ily L t4 , tfil-’t t t t .
IM
iiit ia iU v 's iL  's.4*Aa£ r tT f t  
toppj’civiaitotoiy *..tate te-
ft . t-Jtiimi fitttff. kstorfmg MiU.*..
Tt-k{.toe 7e4**5l. tf
tfticiicil'' o r i i c E  i p A C E  
»v*ji*We feM irtf „ t*le -
tf
^ iu s .  Opportunities
, C O N ficTID NERYANO  SERV- 
u t  itatKVt for leave, Paved 
frofttagr »«t Highway 97. le«ea- 
lK>n *,te budding* *u it*y f f«e 
**•■'#) to piumtftng and 
hraitng *to,d» or t*'»»*}bly other 
b ie  of bmme*! »f desired.  ̂Pri­
vately (j.ned, AptJy Wonda 
LaSe RcMWt L td . Wtrvfteld. 
B C .  ..................................
A ri’l lANCE REPAIRMAN re­
quired to take over a ret»air 
l»ocmr»* on hi* own. Bo* K12I, 






'Th, F. S - tf
L A K E V I F, W HEIGHTS -  
Charming 2 iK'droom hnme wilh
 — —---------------- «  „  V u('b'l"“'fo<* Kelowna, '2
KEIXIWNA 8 E t  0  N D A H Y| bathrooms, rumpus room, 2 
Bchoql fireplace*, pnlio, garage, green
Spring Concert, M«ft h " i,ou«c. Nicely land«cn|HHl, adulls
only. Telephone 768-5634 
T W O  BEUROOM
RIKIM AND BOARD AT "TWI-i 
light IlMvcn” Uiardlng home 
for elderly gentlemen. Tele- 
plume 762-8671^ _  _  195
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
11»6 ! Ambrosl Road, tclephona 762-
HOUSE
p,in.. Community Theatre. VUlt- 
Ing group fm'd Cariboo Secon­
dary. Director Mr. K. 'Dirner, - ■ . ..i, . 4,, oct 1 Fur-! ROOM Aivu 1
will be In Apply 793linn adult* I I ,  student* 59'\ nlxlted or uiuurnismm, ' j . , 1,,,,,,,awn, auuu* ♦ 196 heat. Retired couitle preferred,! teieplione m-_iu
1301 McBride Rond, 195
TOE ANNUAL DlNNEIl MEKTi 
ing of the John Howanl 8<H lety 
will iHi, held at Mountain Shad- 
* at 6:30. Salurday, March
ND BOARD AVAIU 
Lawrence Ave., 
8576, tf
rent. Dining area, full ba,*e 
tucnt. cloiiiio hcjit, April 1. In
I aT\iuBfcl"rttCgiri”r'î ^̂^̂ 'ri’b’i'h'"'U
Y J Dcllimuciicy. WVM
191, 194, 197
a n d  b o a r d  f o r
urnm ntialno ttpgftt full bftse*! llL-ftaVl HJ>
fn \ ANDREW'S A n ’ERNtKlN
Guild, Okanagan MlsiHon, arc 
lu.ldlng a Rummage tele on 
Wednesday, March M at 2 p.tn. 
In the Comiminlty Hall. 193
Bert
"d u p l e x  fo r  RENT, 2 BED- 
ro<*m*, electi'le heat, south end. 
Available April 1. $95 per muntli. 
For more information telephone 
765-5486.
20..WantedIo.Rent.„
REriRlNG HCAF O F lU ’Elt 
rciiulres iiirnc (iimiiy rental uc- 
coimmHlniinn, Kelowna nren. by 
,, July L Four Iwdrtxmi, btt»e< 
,^*imcnl and fully uuh Ic i i i . but not 
HUUHE — nccch.''nrily in city, CkskI ref
^  AviiijabTc immediately. Acros* erences, ^'11'''^
oT, , 1 .4 , i,, flail frnin In OkiinifttMii MIf" nblc’ iHH'4Miin)(Kinll(in. iwix
*’**“ h III'» orchestra. Elks’,islon. *85 per month. Telephone Kelowna Daily Courier,
and guest* are 1764-4223 after 6 p.m. A*'CAI.GARY FAMILY
TWO BEDIltKTM
Royal Pwrpla
THE KEIX)WNA K IN C TfE  
Club will iwW •  Ri»ininaij,^9*f‘ ''Wf gia ■!**#*©• (Pi, "V, •, ■ t,.
In the Centennial Hall on Warch.c 
19, liOO to 2i80 p.m. WD
IIM 
WANTS
icx for rent, heat «uppli«><l, Kelowna, Jul.v (.„,,,Hscn 
eclrlc *tove, *65 (ler monlh, lMca>o reply M i■ H' ( " O l '  





n thl* profierty and you 
won't be «orry! A cozy 2 
bcdriKim home situated on a 
lai'ge valuable duplex zoned 
lot. Bent the house out until 
you are ready to build! 
Close In, Phone Olivia Wor»- 
fold at 762-.VI30, or (Re*,) 
762-3895 evenings. EXCLU- 
KIVE,
Ok, Mission
Close to Lake and Hchmil, a 
very iiico J hcdrwuin.3 yvMi' 
(lid Ranch styU* home. Open 
beam celling, Iniilt-ln Tnp|)en 
range. I ’a bathrtKims. 1499 
.,.M|u|>i:e.,,Teyt,JtiL ,,grftffhil llta  ̂
liiK, Owtier ojien u» dffiT*. 
For funli'M’ particulars call 





426 Bernard Avo., Kelowna
Eric La/ken 762-2428
BENVOULIN -  33 ACRES
Choice iMdtom land, Clo*e la Mission Creek and Riding 
Stable Priced for «|uick sale at *33.000. with term*. Only 
$1,900 per acre, for quality location.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD,-762-3414
C. E. M nTC A l-FE
Phono 702-3414 
n. D. Kemp . . . .  763-2093
573 Bernard Avenue
W. C. Rutherford 762-6270 
G. J. Gaucher . . .  702-2463 P. Noufold ........  768-5586
BY OWNER BRAND NEW 
three IjcdrtKjm bungalow with 
nice view and the least mainten­
ance. Kitchen, vanity bath, fire 
place all In ceramic and nioxalc 
tile* from floor to ceiling, living 
rtxim, dining room and hall in 
walnut panelling and Parquet 
floor. Sungold kitchen with coi> 
pcrtonc built-in appliance.s. Huge 
patio, ‘ i  block from beach and 
bus line. Nclghlwring lot for 
VLA requirement* available. 
Call 764-4412, or drive by to look 
at it, first house on tho left on 
Paret ItoacL__________  191
NE^ll)40~BQ. FT. HOME, 3 
licdroom.*, fireplace, electric 
heat, colored bath, full base­
ment, V* acre lot, city water, 
school bus. Itocatcd on Cross 
Road, North Glenmore. Full 
price *15,909, *1,500 down. Cash 
to mortgage. Large dlM.'ount for 
cash. Telephone 762-3703. tf
HOBSON ROAD
We lire offering a 2 acre A" Prmmrtydentlal aroii In beautiful Okimagan Mission, I r(iteriy
consist* of 3.58 ft, frontage on Hiilison ’ .
Hubdlvidcd into 3 or 4 loyclv VLA lot*. J ' ‘‘‘‘.“I 
profK'rty for the horse lover. lu ll Price *12,500.00, Exclu
"»ive Tilting..               -..
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
shm Mnrsden T.l'l-HHM ' W. H. Reed 768-.5508
Bob LcimU! 764-4'286
'I’WO BEDROOM HOME WITO 
cariKJi't, in Sho|»H Capri area. 
Fully plastered, large living- 
rwnn with fireplace, hardwiKxl 
flfxira, vanity bathftKun, fidl 
basement with fireplace and 
roughed in plumbing, largo lot, 
Ooori soli. Full price *16,.500, 
Telephone 76.3-2843. , 193
NEW HOME'oVEru'-OOKINCl 
Golf Course, 2 Ijcdnmms, wall 
to wall, modern kitchen and 
dinette, full bHNcmcnt, large 
carimrt and patio, iandscapcd. 
Telephone 762-8703 or 762-4525,
i W m EFTBEiW iol^^
I sale, Flrcfilace, carixirt, aun- 
deck, decorated, Full basement, 
cariictlng and bulll-ln range. On 




N F W  'I’llREE BEl)ROOM|LOW DOWN PAYMENT -  1 ■ lovely
       '! ™i!i i s i ' f E '  ( . ,c„ik„.c „
double vnniiy bathroom,j F-8-M-tf
Telephone
Hlrect, I18,9(K), Open lo oliotta 
Monlhly pa.vnicnl". A






IF YOU LIKE QUIET counUy 
living, 2 mile* from town. In a 
homo with very little upkeep
HOUlIl
:!3&
Avenue. ifl 1 T c ic p l^ i '' 7 6 2 - 2 ( i 3 7 A " 1
Happy way to start and end 
a day — in thl* cool, perky 
wra|)-and-l)utton dre**. Sew It 
(piickly In seersucker stripes, 
cheery checks, flower-fresh 
Dacron pastels,
Prihtod Phtiefrr 9169! Mlskes* ‘ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Blza,
16 takes 3% .vds. 35-ln.
FH'TV CENTS (60c) tn coini'^ 
'tnovc''*tamp8f“*“Plea»e)*«f()r»'.aaoh«--wwi| 
patiern. i ’rint plainly) SIZE. 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER,
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 
Front Si. W., Toroido, Ont,
GO, GO SPRING! Bo a swing, 
ar, send for our n«w, fashion* 
filled Sprlng-Summer Pattern 
Catalog. CluKiso one free pattern 
H*frWTP*HffIfesbf»©ewipbf  ̂
n log. Hurry, send 50c for Catalog 
tflnow. ,,, ..... I ,
•2 5 .lu i.O p p o r1 u m « « !2 9 , A iH d «  h r  S de!40. Peh t  i» w to d t|
^  ■ —     ~ i T© r t ? & a & D s : ^
ECHO LODGE
Tricffoctoc ' !«•
12 M IL E S  FBCBNI K A M LO O P S
Y e * , firitisA  CWaBatoi®** jsm«
& ite |S M ia ie d  M m  M U * 4  « *  
t  t^trn  « f ern>m. |* te  m  
‘ P *.n l L * i * .  % M m  
, mm m * *dm»
i;  .S fa la i Wwtwl t# Buy
V A C m M  C L E A N C T , : a E C O N - ; p o .K Y ,  M A R E . YO l-NG,.dteOMXt. t&  fiS-'Kftsad. oxw it sustobkami, 3M HAFfer Am. iM:f£ar cMrire®. ©Aatte. Teifew**
imms
d r y  tsUtm
m m m . .
187, m
iyuiei, 'c«ii "iiOA»» 
| * A k .  TelefiiaiB# ISJ-lSiiA
'foa
,iSi
a e o i s r i R E D
rrtfcs fe l
to«s*, i * , i  m m *  
*JTS.
%  A R A P IA N i
f e ie . .  f jv e  y m m ,  f e l  
E *!f:w ii | * k 4 - i  
m - » 4 i  Aftor f  f  t o !2«;
w e i  
Ctrflee i A i  m
ISil- 
I  esa-
h f is m ,
<■■«£»
issofikrs cftM -r'f- fa, f * d  
ba5.eRT,e®t. f f t i  f«rs.ic«. B C -  
P*w»er, 31 fu'st (xa* c L iie r 
£c.«ts O .e r  3U6 ft. f x r i  
dw». Opea to Cto'fatr
W ill wccei;^ 5k>wB »s
t o *  «« P i t * «  iXiar
, t * o :
K E L O * ’K A  ■ 'S E C m 'B  ttA K D  
M *r » e l— "W e t e *  » * i  m ls "  
le k e p m m  IftaSSM . l « S  ELi»  
Streel.______________   d ;
K O IN E S  TO' B E  M O V E S 'C -H ' 
: »y » te t<# temaLsfeed
'Teitp ifesie ti2W 8K . t l
U S E S  S E T  O F  fo O E L S  B O C h  
w m i t A  iv> ageiE':*- ft4e f«K :.¥
■ T « M i «  « r  t m m m ,  m
C a C f ^ S E S  M A B E  ANT> g «M -’
:i«4. J'cXSIg- '©•€■,£ r t ’i'ft.#*,. A liv i
f t i t a i .  I  e .¥ I  t a w  'ilM-'iSkm
JACK lA  FAVE LID. 34. Help W irrtd  M ilt




A  U t g t  *gg l«»s i¥e. «*'
jA faS ijif C:-t'*K-r»l M iAw s  
*4s^ '~s I k *  Sfe»ft*,aw« Is tV t iu r  M i  
fe f *£3-
m a  aad »s te  .c*r la k -* '  
Bi*®, Le E^iS xs
t m *  ' i '& i  j 'i  g t t  tMs*-2.
towr £ttvEis.iz zi,.,e^ «J«
t.m '.m 4  f e  4* f e  jHe
4 j» t r y  M * « *  f ta ig *  t a s f f i t *  
to
is v m  M m y  i t c f «■*&;# «■«.» •?
iiftlzi ; * * . "".ef i l/ i;  m Zl'.n i 
.A;,.,,.,* Vz.
iau-X N a » t i ,
, KEI.4ifo 'NA  P A li-Y  C t x B IE R  ) i¥i
28. M e rfg ifts, leans
m i u  % m  * f i t  W A Y  O A V ’  
■fry A l i A N T i e $  
T W i F f Y  I  i m *
ts® cxtito m is f i t  
*toi f * j f  f e y  ■<€** w>i**4
A I l . A 'S T ' l €  f i N A N i ' F  
C O « m i l , A l i 0 S i  
t ! ' l  i * a r w i  f e - 2 i l l
1 * 4  B t m m u ,  l i * t o , t « r
W E  ' R E .Q 1TR E  A  M A T L 'B E
fa  f e  to
e ij- ia ®  C * * * a »  P -rp l«
SeitM K*a to fefe iaq-'tai# '
]vy M aft fcsv* ows r«-|
‘ tfiiiipCffUliCS A±. i l l . * !
z.ii'/i.r a.s* —a
j ' t s - i *  m  tp s k is x iv m . '.  m s k  
ttfts  f e t e  © ffe ig^  g . . a 4  f t - l i  
,c»i'''.a.;3¥ to M f .  J. < «■}
C*3iSti» P r t f e  Sterirf F fe s . I M t '  
W'«$i B f fe s w a j i  V aaa«--,e i' f , :BC. ISli
1 P A IR  W E L S H  P liK lE S .I  
i r » l  f a t e  w iift ctalarisa. I x k r i  
^&:.xe SS2-8igT.,_______________i »
M iM A T L S E  P<M >I>iE _ P i'P S . I
i d v ia f a ,  fe g iiiC ite -
le-iiat____________  tl i
W H IT E  G E R M A N  S H E P H 'E R S }
to fe  f i i « a  » » » y , ife p b c iE * !
m -lTM .______________________ m :
42. Autos for Sale
WIN  
THE $9 CAR
1SS3 M E T E O R . V -« . » fe » fe r4
E « f  ssRiT* l2Sii.
fa  fe fe i*  at*
G v t ig * . ,  P»:ftl e# G t n y  U  ;
CARmS  I
Hysky Sefvicfntft 1
L T O ,
Y ofti R * * * ; . i t  w te  S iite f fe i.a ' 
E r f f e t e  *1  S t  Prtoi
m
m M M is & lO H  S A LE S M A N  » % :
iWIiaig g l r t t f y  liSJ'iB'© *:'?*■ ■;
* * 3  gV'?'-:
f r * ;  . t o / * . .  iM !*  m m .  jittoi-ste: 
to S'ritofef- © i’3; I ' i ' t e  s*-
j.e»' t»..,: ..irf'zz
MtoS. jr.
' »  vwe f a *
}.*uf> -sv.fv-„|:to» *-US 
A i. lf ' W t'ilc rs  PO
1L1„ Easicsex;©, Aimn*
m  —----- - --------------------
:— ....... ::7 :r~ " ::T '7  .S A C K if lC E  —  I F  'VOU H A V E
’ SELL W'OBiO F A ilU l'S  GOOLs-'; ^ f e  ife 'u ry e l Pi:ar.irs"Ufe
■ YE..AR .tft'tefti'ts —‘ |ĝ  ̂ t,jn .-aifeA w fet to
. tU i -.J t'te t toB.vt, 4'.L;g|;5rt, ,¥■«;» (©» E*?* i'Tif" iSISiS,
'I y%iAr *g« E te  Iwa-w. f a  a a fe i* .  1 fe ttf fa
ig R f f e  i-glSw't VC’T*' l»L f*j4s  ft! 2 i ‘i s fvm g . I w  f a  ftiv
.j IM i 'ittt!! c*i3y. €,*11 fe iia fe y
‘ •of }#♦,»; ^i, l'6*-.t»g| m  i€S"SfiSS,
•»
liR A G IA K *iT  B A M t
n C O R O O Q
K K M W m A  M AH.Tr O O T I K R .  i m .  M A R . W . M W  t  W  I t
More French Immigrants 
To Be Sought By Canada
LONBO Si 4C3PI «■ e iM r iA  !► .jfew W A faW  iM w # • »  faiite*" 1 ^ 1  
' t m m  *.© s w *  f r r n m  m y  m#?".?' « t  fa « tw 4  f e  f e »
:vm  f e  F rw fe  pweiw- '» jl |^ fe »  f e  «tt w w i«« a  f e
itosffit to, msmmam. a  c n N k fe ie w S a o ^  »:4lA l i t m  ? M m ,  
& .«  cf F ieafe •fe fT A ife i to s fe*i««  In f e  C fa teaa  ,»cife
€•*£;*£,*. S  B iro e s  S ^ rry . < tm y. fete f e f e
SR itey ,isBifeip-»t3i«i a m r / k m .  f e  f e  t ia w te  # K ,
U 'f, 5 *fey , f e i *  u  «  ,k«4 l « t  f e i w  SI «••»
T % t -Rttmbef d  ' i s m x w u - U
t 'fe O ll H fe  M O t'N t.fe lS
f a *  *1
C i.to„ f e  f a  f i x  A4s> 
m 'M -tz  A.’ut
W d n f  w n e i l M s *  
A l €»■*#. A lto*,*,.
€ r « '* I i ,a J  « te  
M i r t  ,:sj E s if l is J  ti«"
5L ,;sfe  Ea .i Ij' WgJtoSsf S te-
te is  £ * *  wtoW ft#
j<fii'*=rl,* f e  p t e
iMtoef *>*5*a is a t e  |» -
toci f L f e j  -c it f e  scArt t e * t i  
e -x fy  *i3 -£ i*ft m e
 C P
Space Age Alters NORAD 
And Canada's Future Role
Jrv.rr; tfe  Uaitte fej*gd'i» K- 
'icreiste to *a eî l-yesr feifk ri: 
Iftfart 1*51 yetor fewa!
j m m e  la  ;M 4. T m a *  from
|Fi.£a'v'e r-;»*e etiy to 5,38® ftwa?
14,,'k#.
Cfary wte T«sa Kttofe 4ff»«y
i.Ts.to,.':g:*,ltoa B i s i g i e r .  t*-  
f e a t e  *1 •  i»e,‘s cwi'ier«ff«# 
f e l  0 * £ * i*  »  putts*# s» *  tag
t n v *  t,¥ ff tt  sTfrte s is ia ijT is u  
I'Jiis, ye*r, Crtf'y toti.a'.*t€4 f e  
l(>vef--a.L! teiai im*y fa *  to warn 
|ii5:®HAi frv^a last y w ,  ;
Itae fa a i li« a  Biit»La sxty J**,! 
eareas* to *feiS  
■ft* FT»*cfc |»Y€sr»ffl*te ll*5 
m f e  f * i t  iteicatte «̂ SJia*iU*» 
to * 3 »'«rtifaae*ts yiga# resa- 
d « !*  to *®.t*T«te. C»s*4* Xtyed 
to t «  towite iMs by fe rfe '"  
» w «  M Freafe »**siw-
jw s . e.-s5i.**siis£« f e  tsn^* 
Sid* ef C»£*4 i*® Aclivily. CLary 
|s*i# msi« ei fese  '■"piaste’* 
is faw * to« taisg to feA te tof 
IKSM M'imHM paws-
1 Tto,» ©as ‘"g f a t a s f  l a f a *  ia  
\aki:ik iT fa fe i  to Ete
eBfJr
to €*£*4*, C ary  s*ri 
I ' Ee*i *ad Cxffy *r#  fare f r t  
j»  tfttte-aft s’F.-ae-t.ag, witA €*s>»- 
leusa laustgiAiia© clLrs*i* sa 
i 8 ist«,ai to co*e;nJir,*ie r'rf-rait.i®g 
'eJltoi* w i t i i  C,as,*d»'* la*®. 
:.c>«ftr ,n,wds- K eci 
%htt ftteer f e  fefw EsaBjiowef
C A LL  i e - 4 * t t  
F O R
C O U K iE 'E  C L A S S If lE i*
C a m e k m  M f e r  R tfN fe i  
* t e  I t T f B r i ’f H
U ite  P*.rt* f a  Site* 
L ftfe  J ' f e —O i  C fa * i|« «  
K K fW  A I T ©  S K R V ia R
€ e r .  Bay ,& £ i i » ,  0*»1 'A4614
BBS
Ittsft W f,;Ir 
I Psi,,to M i3  v*.ra;:t® € m f - ,
"■C'fiiTj fc>»0* ,,. Cirirtfeti'd,, CtSii'i'"
is f
M  W. H
3S. Help Wante#, 
Femalt
MONEY TO W A N -T tl E U liB .: 
tasy,, « *  W'#:
f a s  it* * a  t 'u i t *  fe'®- <
ItoMsIS*! WW'-I.M'*, Af,|**W ,fat,S ,
Ifiil S,*1#, l»04,i|-,:bt *,eki| Siill'J C'-SB- : 
l# r t  H irtii, } « ' i
i * t e  } ifa i!»  1,33, L 'l  M - f ; .  I
A tife rl. P f fj?,U"iiia, l i  C , E -it  i
i r  V'tsu N r r ' i i  a p in e v ' I y j k
£**1 E,z’ii;.(f if ,.J 3,10 j,ia\« a 
M tflgae-*' -Cf A^Ji'ft-f'it-fi! ii'* s flt,' 
ffae iir llftH .to  Ot.*,!ia,g-
t i i  f t r *  in  I.V4 . JA M 4 C'S r ( r * i -
m i> , j - s f a  r^4
i i i  t iL « ''u L 'Y i jS n r l5 i iH i 'i iA U
rft,'“ f'.r I ,[ isi i fu |« } iy ,  'Wii.4!i,s
tfac,«ri m ' r i t u  A 31:4,3
I* , , .
( f t  _  m
’i i m ' ' ' h m x ^ " W ' A V t W  " IM Y  
i f ' , .  Aj’| Iv
l i . i  » W .  Kr'j-.wfc* D»t,Sy tfa i? *
( f t  l? l
28. Fruit, Vegetables
B L A C ir"M «ri K lfT TT ^fj'
(Trrr'.i. t t» 4 #  'I »IVl
2, P  so r’’̂ r I 'r i  lt‘» r-n ih r j 
f i r m  I f r m i  K r f * i .  G i l l i f i f a r '
R 4  Tr!«*i t)r,nf TO-SVIl tl
F t i fA T O L R  ri> U  S A I.E ” -  t fa l  
•n d  ©hilR, E ti f  r i f ln r rv  \<A Itn  
in d  0 %'rr, C all ' iQ - 'V A  ur Tt'A 
Sl'(2. T li-E -H
29. Articles for Sale
iE E F r i ’OUK -  'c irrrw U A P
ped and fro rrn  fnr hnmi* frenr- 
n n  Q iin idv and • r ’-vsm Kiuitatv  
f a d  lliaw iith a  Mnat M a tk n l r 'o j  
Stan Farrow, trlrphonc 7B2-3412.
C)o*«J M ontlnyi   ̂ t l j
T Y [ ’ t :w itT fF ;F s  -  y o u  c a n |
nitw own a r.rw or u»«*d tyi»«>-j 
w n tr r  i n i*"r !•>« rrn tn l lu r -
    fEasta f.<s-rr"- G w d  "<<■(«# wm- «tratf ■ '■
ih le , Okanak-au M a tio n n > . trio  
plionn 7i>2 Itl'ol’ , 5M lit  rn an i 
Ave . Kidmviui F-21T
L IV IN C ; m H )M  l lH A l’ES iM iitn. 
irp n rm n  liniiu!, ruvi'rn iiji|nnx. 
27 ft, Al •» lannly louiii d iiiin ft. 
ta 'iK f, windo© luid kLo*-) d'lulh  
( i ir l 'i i  and I . iv ' h tK'diiNiin 
diaiH 's, T t’U'iihniie 76M!lk8, I
192
n c A ~ v ir r o i r ~  Ei.KtTHic
piano organ, as lunv
i  l,i*f,kgr'in.ti:ri ifi isk-ursif.f'*'i 
ft'vJk, 7tus, at «
tr f f f f t id u l » u s l  tif:
(S rtK h i’s i i i i t  trnS fclti* to  -rarj-y' 
ttfa rfia i ir*t1» W iltrX t H ijk r -  
V t : r  Si,i|,!ly i t  
•Sir URrWi|:.k:i> Irit-'Ufjlsre
t'MJifr JW
T O S M Ifn C I AN E X  P E R -
jr i ji t 'd  luay ft»r K f lw r i i i  d r v f
, iW i *  MitJi drii’f  t fe fe  kf»3*l«Sg;e 
1 *«,# f t f f a a l  f*K '.U i*f«ty piif-
f . f w m h f ' f ,  r r f r r *  
ir f t te .  at#, to la ry  r * i< r r fa l  t-o: 
tto i t f t f ,  KfSewma L a d y  C « r *  
arf t l
c m e iA D O  SPRINGS. ta w tat isfWM It bmrne
,CP,i — 'f t i f  s.tec* *## Ess'i-be ruL'te t» i * *  •  ,i-'»c>,s,s.itali,ty- j-toiJ-'srles, axmM faiew isi:®* *aa
*SJ, ta'Cft-'gist •  r*-©; c# *,..r,| A ir M *i4tiy, B'lita&p ssri ■ iuUHi*ra<e-,iatt6rfeesd ICB.Ma
 ---------- -—_____—_____—1-----   iQgjtsitc,* €# Jviiuia A-RtWifS iiil ibe *Bis*sst.ei.Li,e fffogr£,!aj A.i,t Msi-t-ual &uB.is,p i.*,K> Bus-
IMS 'CpEVY i t  TA-Q. B C X i l , , j € s i 3 » £ a  i» iE li is  f e  iM'3i.stiV'e t ls g e 't i*  e fe  i» JXs fe r f e r
iii-ft Sfai,., #  : r j . , ia fa .  r fa ia ft jr f  I j , , ,  fcw:;;* C * i t e * - U f a  t f a *  E * t  be*®
iSSUic,',*{':*',. I w4,t,‘.-‘,, to' vyd * Jftatti., taj‘l i»e ta,iJ '-Sit=B*:e -defrrSi* ftS Slf-f, *fid is
Aiaw m i l  Pt&tifcr *©*'4 " ' »i t }  to  U iW * i» « s « ?  te ir ,*U r i«  ?:br'54Bi.,i,etoiE# i i *  i jm m m tm tm te 4
'3i„fea. faew V 4  » E .fa ,. ,,,a j C m a M  la  evei;. : fc r - ;& r te * e «  e ita iiie *- l i *  feted
t i m  t a r n .  t o  4 e l * « ' *  :A&i h m * % *  f e  M - u u i tm  w to te
k4,.bus«,rfy„ iL . i *  ws':  ̂ "m  ^ L i x v f t e  E is te ife li <4 <#
«S T iS S  di,i"E lF u v i ' States W'©-1 f a  < IM r»r«  pr'ttt:Gv,i:i»rs t «  ta is  f«'jpr''»Hi i f  f e y
i S  1 / t ^ ^ t a ' u ^ i ^ O R A B  iiiB tatata, I H *  * t e t e  lE si i l u t m  Is c « -
«  f e  U « H te  S ta ta i U  s fie y i ft# •a « -iC T iM  n its ii fa
„  Ur«i-i!i-r.g f « « , « » , « »  •  yesr la 'ita J ji#  dryeVcfvte * t e  m %  m ay
faftaar tSfiSiSisa t < f f f a «  ■ jit,4  f e  # B t» r r  to *a w f*  * l l * r k . '; t * r  » f a r f a  m  t tV U & m t  ft*
ferteirtiS ftri'5  L r ie  e f # f 5« r *  m it  fa r  f r o m !fjontbet far'd?, Iw j. t r e
A ir  l>ft,le©r* t .« m ...............................................
•  r« ii’a©ui»| iota for
r X P E t  iE N G L a  S T IP v tjG  ftA-;| ................ ..
i,E«' tc* A lJ r f W f k 'W .
M u H  U r n  fe to j 'iH » e u ^ a a , «j-u3n t e .  f a f t e  ta le , f t M  
-rs.swjitefrt*' i f i d  aM> I j,,j 1,.̂  t i i \ t , n c ‘ib g  a jja i-ig te  at ico
r 'c fa f i,»f' i ’-oul,! t* '
i M i i r s  l Y  v o m
D K I V I  W A V  M K A N S  
J i lO R F  W O R K  m  
V O i  R  C  % R
Fw fe W«t flM M fe  
O k.*w «f-** f i i *  f e i f u r i  
*  ta il .
*  F iil •  BriV-'f-wsy G r iv f l 
t  W ar,Lei & *.te  * » 4  'G f t m i
•  Grt&a..g •  E*:,-r»v*taif
J. W . BEDFORD ltd .
Sf®*|iBiy| •'W'1,0 ■** tw t m  •
KeteW'ft* |* i , ily  C s *ir i* f  W te#  
* 4 .  I f  r « ’4  Lte- t® m i m  
t U M t  t t i k ,  BE.iL* «  f e l  «# «S  
f e -  E au seitte  * ftJ rta * p m  I 
icefrer » * « i  i t t e  p l» r *  «  ie» »  
fesft. * i » - « » *  W'tet * 4 .  IP *  
* i r is ia , j  tfe* t M s f *  y ^ i  * * *  
sell for ifti'ii *  s h i*3  iB \’*#t» 
B ite t.
Pbrw 7624445
F « r  F a R . F i i c M %
w j w  m  s m v i c *  
TM  Kolowna
r r  0 *  
tra d te 'T*irJ-4e&6* ''’O -S tJ ,. \ A i x m K m  
IM .n i i f t J  re *  
j^ „ jC a £ rtS a ,
R . tL A rry *
N O R A O  ftsf'ffai* * 1 *  , 
ri„,i3v i6 fef4  tfeit fjoftiber » 5l,arlt IdilliOoH to get off lb *  frtsu a i 
ran  t«e d iS fs rd te  »$ •  tfafea!.:asid t i ir to  foi4,dl I *  a oofieKlera- 
Tbey tw ljsve ll'isl tiu'Wsliiers, t*a}v’bta profft'ci't.ion o f Ia''i4i-cfeis8 fail' 
a b i*  e# c * r r y i f i f  Is o iv ir r  lftadl»lwrr».
Threat Of China Forces Soviet Tack
S T E A D Y  I W m O N  F O R  E X  
ja-rseivtte t.» l*» ltey . At<r-ly »b ^
■it'rwtj to E u fne i’x*n's !,*.,#, 4111 
JW m aid A v # , Ke;«»»n». IH,'
1 «  rX A
GliCEN A N D  IV O R Y  ^
M e t w  N i* i» r i tfeSws. V -i ^
g ifi*. K'5iiso-al fioar Br'w N ty liA D  a deputy fo m .
w h ile *a lii, f * i » .  ©fcte ««3;-'itt.a3ar,f.-i«<turf. la ri-
|V5(is, C*,i} Q . Itui'sey, W r i l3 te ,a  » w.*en ta f .s d ia s
__—   — . ] $ p u R i i  t o r  •  S'our o f NUR,AD-»
H O N D A  W  CC M O T t)K C V C IX .j0 e« !|> 4 j,f:w o « | u ix U r g fr n ir n i  rom - ili ie s t  t iia l Chm » m le b l.b *  h u M t d .  T im  N tk *  Jtaus
»»if,rie«! fW '-iLtit®. lew rrfea t«*,jl»A t oj<e»»lJc«* r e i iU *  d*r(» in* n k e  te v 8 » ta g *  t#  •  liu a s lte  * v j f o e k * l .  t o r  ia s lte * * ,  fa s  la l* t  
ft-.iiferf., '66 liiefk-e I t U  c - iu H e  C h e je n n * M u « n € !a rk  »«  l! i*  U m te l N lsle* tt*u e 't*fa l l<», ie * l  missites, a te
©eareti offer,. Tt'*,e|:*»isfi* T6*-,?,«?«, ’ iasmrh su «»■» a ltark on llyt»«a'fer5f'f f«-ke?* *,ftd ra d ii i i *
5m: i t i r r  S 30 pm. _ Asr M»r>hal D tir ls p . S l-y*ar-;«?♦« wwtW fe rr* lh,t RovM tojtam# d r v e ta jte .
 yt>i,{D N t-'Y l'foxjirH A R lJ" former chief of sia ff c# the keop ICBMi la r*f-erv*. | present defrfi-cei, bewever, i t
U ti. P  S iJDd i * B ,  tm ro *rv “* t *  H C A F . oote.1 that |rt* ls m m »ry i a *  to tg  •»  b om b*f»  a r *  * ’ br»t t t n  d r» l only w ilIi m U sil**  
futestoJB car can he fsrsaftt'od,'*iudy wiH ta-pm u m n  c r r r v j . f e  U tu tte  S tate* w ould,o« f e  w ay <tow» and f e  ma»i 
M m  i r ! )  o ft'jjrr |r-avm,2  u > * n  »’'>« » f sh« .N uH A D  a g r re m rn t ' ,-.e-,ri Canada, w te a *  ifa t-M in d ,lr ff« " i» v e  d e fro e *  i t  to d ru ro y
«€»!! 762-,33tl
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
HELP WANTED
DO VO U W O R K  IN  
KKL.OWN'A. O Y A M A  or 
W IN F lK f .n  A N D  1.1VE  
IN  V E R N O N ?
If  *<» we Iwve a pro|to!ition  
(or you.
P H O N E  T H E  




P L Y S fl I T H
w ^ 'R .  fu lly  *t"|'4(|,f*d. W ill take  
ek fe i rrxde! tag ta r  t»n tra d *.
2ij2  « f* ta f w h iO i C artud i m k  the ;■ a fa u t 7d at N O K A D  f e r n  bii the *'#>' V!», Sj>*re
—  —  I United S i i t r *  (h are  m defence h ta d -q u a rtm . are  h ig h ly d ii in r . l  itatc'.-h* fa r  starve f e  earth  »re  
S T A n O N * of NVnli A t t in te i .  The lO-ycar ai d ik ilJ te  *rrfl w ta 'w  goi',*»a! f»>-itR v iitg rd  as p»*rt si Usii de« 
a fre e m e m  e,»inrev in M a y , 19€l >,-ai f a t f r r  T *-;-i» to n !fcr.ce,
H u tiia  ;.fKt the I," s  rnakt-t t€  D ele tlksn . c f tc u r ie . i t  vit,»! 
an sm perlant » r « i  m  kx a t> * ' , * h e n  the c a i im t  w a m if .f  e f *  
•# d c fc n tt* . ‘ mlv»l!e a ttack from  $.000 m ile*
1 » )  C O R V A in  S E D A N . a n d T h r ia td  rh r t 'c a n 'a d a ! Caruvda’*  ly ite m  H  radar r f f . ' away w ill I,.* frum  IS to 20 muj-
•u tn m it ic , very good condition. r.U lcd into fe V e .U -r t irw  i*  w  * i tu * t (d  that n .u tev .
Take over ra v m m t* , T 'If l 'h o n e  , . ^  raiM-d the I'fo v id r*  control of f ig h trt*  «i„dj a  c a H  * lrc lr« n ic  e u rt iin  e w -
762-S3U or 76 M M 1, n  doc. Am M ir-h ."d  ttan iap  « i d . | r r *  the continent, f e  • * • *  cm
Pta'R* 7$2-Pi^S ui t,h* *¥C'n'n.g- , R E S IE IY 'S  P R O G R A Y I
193 M eantim e, th r U S  i*  rev iew ­
ing its »ntl-satcUite defence (ffo. 
g ram , and the fact that Can.ida  
c.Ulrd into lhc ;e  
ha* r a i i r t l  the 
q u fittm i whi’thcr the U S , m ay
IH lN T fA C  P A R IS lE N N E  go u alone am i w hether the pro. ■*" u 'idiM -rr.'atae rlen'mn! tnN 'iiher Gde and the m .lar rrgion*
■ ' ....................  ■ ‘ ' "   In  the north W itijln  lecondi.
19tll
ronvertit'le  
i j  ton. Telepbon# 762-3126.
also one 19S6 Ford gram  m ay Ix- plactsl urKler the ig a tfi tt l.sm ta r attack
195
m r i i u m i o i H i E  I ' is ' .  v a .
autom atic, radio, 4 door sedan. 
F ull price 12.485. Conlact: Itox  
175. \Vi stbank 192
19*12 V O I.K S W A llE N 1 )E I.U X E .  
new paint A ta'auty, 1995 **0. 
See i k i l  S iu tlh  C a ll 702- 
.ti90, 192
1958" FDH'd  
E x tc llen t condl- 
seen: Teli^l'brthe 
191
Continentiil Air f>elence Com­
mand (CONAD*—the U.S. i»r- 
tion of NOUAD.
Satellite war is not something
U.S. S I IO lT -n K llS  COST
In the astronomical money 
tprrn* of defence, Canada is not 
I tug contritiutor to N'«*UAD a!
likely In Ihe near future but the)though aLiout dght per rent of 
ability to place tremendous pay-jtR,
FISHERMEN!
tion. Must DC 
762-3942.
Cost
asking $2.50 Abo G E Coii’-oU'i 
radio and record player. In ex-' 
cellent condition Itk*. 7tr2-.5:ilo
192
TENNIS HACKITS EXI'KHT-; 
ly repaii'cil nnd iiBliung Uoiii-, 
plide tcniii.s mill hiidniltiton re- 
qiiiiemioil'- Win Tuoidgold and 
Son. 1623 I ’lmd.Bs St
M-W-F-'207j 
htiil )j : 11N A V A N T I * '11 EST' Ell- j
fiiTd, must '-iTr Fom nioii'li,* 
old, Film $300, 'Uve S250 'ITTc- 
phone cvciioUB, 7ii2-20lH (<i
IiU’.ss-iige 7il'.'-331'.' dil'.-i 191
TUEAHGi'EI) MAKINE Spiim: 
Spei uil I'. I'd |«iwei lawn 
IMowi'iv $.5 li.iiid piowi’i'- $2,50 
illil Tieinigoi,! and Son , liU3 
l ’nndo,>-s St, F-S'iytl
li'EN'I .C~TVVEUTUTTlir ~  
niH'Cial home rates ''Tempo", 
by llie I'.iiiimount Tlientre, 
Telephone 7iVJ.;t3iio, tf
 i f  1T U il FT ■ IM*511 ' -  fK ian
loiidOion
l«i\ Im 111 
dl>el
NEED EXTRA MONEY'.’ WON 
derful o|iixirtunlty, full or iinrt 
time, 5 men or Indien needed 
liefore Ai til 1 Box 9936, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 191
YOU SUI’IM.V THE ENERGY
nnd time, \V> will trntn you to'  __
fell prestige priHlucta Telephone fiprzukl 
7«2-iiti73 U
1%5 PONTIAC LAUREN'TIAN 
sedan, outornatlc, i»wer nicer 
tng. $2793. Call 492#i38» after 
*1 p rn, 191
l!» fil~ I'L Y M ^  tiEllAN. V-8 
rtnndnrd, go*Hl eondltlori, S12(K), 
Telephone V. Sinter. 762-4919. nr 
766-2743. 191
lonipiiter.s (oinert the inform*' 
tiKfi they rrrrlve into under' 
»iandat>!e terms for the men in- 
cidc Cheyenne'* tunndlwl gran­
ite.
. . , The rleM'ine c n m p l e *  of
Canadian defte', e Iwdget h !x o i!aD'» di lemlv* system Is 
med to meet NORAD costs! 
eomparte with four per rent of, 
the U S rlefencc Imdgel sirnl 
tartly tliecaffd.
11W5 LAND ROVER WITH 
Warn hubhs Mileage 14,000 
Telephone 762-2746 or 765-5542.
194
I'm Still Chief 
Claims Sukarno
s m m p m r :  u n  -  m % i
dent Sukarno In a statement 
rend for him. declared tndoy he 
still Is president of Indoneiia 
nnd he slm|>ly had rhdegnted 
ceiTntii t*)wer« to Et -Gen Su- 
hnrlo, the new strongman nriny 
eiilef of staff.
In nnolher Rtiitemenl broad-IperfectiHl, nllhough NOHAD of- 
east by Jnkurla radio, SuhtirtOjfieers say the time is not tw  
iigrced, saying he had been or- f„r distant when this threat can 
dered to norm.ali/e the slluattnn 
in Indonesia after the pro-Com- 
inunlst coup attempt of Oct. 1
In dollar terms, however. 
C.inad.T's $ll5.*Ski,W)0 a n n u a l  
coniribuilion i ,  pot much mure,
than NORATYs""' i!«5"tetaT^imne
bill of f82.(iO0,<K*O and comjiares 
with S2.taifi.fWd.OOO rfwnt by the 
Unilwl Slates.
U.S. concern atanit missile at­
tack Is based on knowledge tliat 
irn* effective defence tins Iwen
a miracle «.f the Bcroip.Bce age 
|t>ui man sUil has tlie last say 
jOmijnjler* sort out the Inforrna- 
tlon but the decblon* are left 
to human Judgment.
2 sGii 11 ii iiiiel , iiuill 
l\ -.i.s y.i' I'l' I iiipiiiii
1C| ll"IU' lii,5-.5:t.53 19 i
38. Employ. Wanted
y o u n g ' GRADUAT'E d r a l t s - 
miin. Chii'ngo Vocatiunal In- 
hllliile of Viiiicouvcr wishe.s cm- 
pirn ment, Please leply to: Mr,
K II lliidilow, c o Chlciigo 
V<"iiimniil InMltute, 1(H15 Howe 
Stii'c', V.incouscr or telepiione 
I92-H2H0, PinllGon 193
G 1*;N E11AI, ACUi )1' NT A N 'F w i Hi 
many years r-xpeiieiiee ineUal- 
mg i-mei.ll III nulomolive ac- 
eoiinimit. desires taialtloii, Aiiply 
, U(i.\ 1IH14, Kelowna Dully Cout- 
: ler. 192
< 1 *( IKS “ YduiroX̂ ^̂
i |.) ta> tilled',’ Young man with 
Rotoiiller can do tha )oh,| 
i lii'uisuiiuble., TelriiliydiB. . 762-, 
.5119 19.5
t'A llP E N T E irW IT H  POWERl
tiHiU aviiilidilc h'l' Iml.-hing
RO MOTORCYCLE 
for sale. Telephone after 6 p.m.. 
762-3028, 191
44. Trucks & Trailers
Plan Your Vacation 
NOW
Travel Refcrvations NOW tie- 
lug taken on weekly, bi-weekly 
or monlhly li'aning of neyv 
tnii'kM and campoir, Fully 






Diplomatic quarters In Slngn- 
jKire recnlltal, liowevcr. dial 
Suharto's first act in taking 
ovi r Saturday was to outlaw; 
the Indonesian C o m m u n I ft I ! 
tarly—an order, It was felt i 
icre, Sukarno was unlikely to 
have Issued,
A Ktnlement rend for Sukarno 
over the radio by Third Deputy 
Premier Chaeriil Saleh said 
there were people who wanted 
to topple the preildeiit and 
were try Ini? lo f o i c e Ihclr 
wl'lie.s on him by ultmmlum. 
This foiinded as thiaigh Tiikarno 
was referring to tiu; army,
For E lff tr lfa l
HEATING
D ia l 762-4841
A. AIMONKAI) A 
HON I.TIl. 
172(1 RIcMer Rt.
A ll finaran lted  
IJSEH UNITS
•  i ‘xprrlnirnt*r* HprrUla 
T V  rhaaoh 118 1k m .
•  Railioa IS and up.
•  Car Railtoa Valut 186. Inc. 
cuMom kit to fit your car, 
aerial nnd tnitallatlon. 
139.9.5.
 ft WhIlB tha






the 'e.ir io iiIkI TieadguUl 
\Tovh, li!.'3 Piou|M--y S'.
W-F-22.5
THREE VEAR nt'u Kl.F.U- 
ti'olus iii’ iv I'enTiii.'n Phoi'c 
762-.3UR6 ilh>,'< or 7il2-7924 even-
'' in'gt ' ' lii'J
CUIN Ui'l.EEUTidlS •" $3ei) 
ivill Tm.lia^e fiTi,'' 1917 New 
fouialUmil 'mall .5. pie.'cs
Teleplio iir 7t)2-H953
REl lAllEE FAMH.Y'mAN, 2H, 
would like ^̂ .̂ady emptoymeiu.j 
II clupilfeur's ll' eU'-e, gas to k- 
et Telcphoiie 7ll3-2.tl9, 191
WI LL ' DG CARi’ ENT'ilY“ OR 
handymaii'* Job*. Tclcpho e
7(VJ.6|IH. ' tf
.NIAN' W r f ir ' A " l .1CENSir«le.
ires irui'k dllviiig emitlov-
26 FOOT C.H. SLOOP, DAY 
RUller, Miller Halls, 7% Evln- 
riate. New tnrp nnd rigging, 
bi)lJt,,U)02, ..HwlH'iYpi,),, .Itahtt .Oh 
aipm fii'-t tyvo '.venr'-'. Hainaln 
at $9.59. delivered Vain .mver, 
liiiln. Top ioii-|Hox tkiHR. Kelpwnn Daily Uoiir- 




   "'"'191'l
T*)N, New tiiepl
I .MUIE HAllY t'RlH A! SI t ('ARPEN'TEll Wi,5RK. REMOD- 
'in'M', ivttjKvi,, .'Lviy.iTiwiift,. 7ti'N, rii'iita >i|iyi *Ald j*;Lj», TDlrphontf 
' '"v'-.5-'l'l.011; HNl Ilij 193
62-33181 __
1932~|)‘o i)G l'r%  TON. (SOODi 
nmitlng order, or triido (or 
rmall oiitUuitd nauor. Tele* 
phone 761-4419 191
11)' X 3"’ MOH11 - F i k"' m e "w i th  
isireh nnd eanopy, Applo Valley 
Trailer Uiairt, No. 22. 1621 Har­
vey Avcnu*!, 191
ItklT*T1 IEV i" I 'o ^Q
tlon, JuhI $1,695 00. See Hert 
Rill ill Rnlcy, I'oirmr hf llnryc'' 
and Water Si., 792-3390. lO'i
'NEW 19..
calilii enil.M’i', flying budge 




KEI.OWNA Ai:(*T10N MARKET 
-N ax t to Drive-In tlie iilre  *Thc 
Dornci. Site Ufi flr*t alKiut your 
etUiite or private sidee Find out
"Auctaincoriiig b  out bUHllie 
Tcleblioiiu 765-5647 or 765-52(0
I -  ' ' !»■%  ..... 'b m  " , l,  ■ , 202
Carruthers & Meikle
1.1 cl.
COMMERCIAL LAND OPPOSITE LARGE 
GOVERNMENT PARK ON 
OKANAGAN LAKE
...... 347. acrei.vOr..ti)iiiitwrglully
KELOWNA'S BEST BUY IN VIEW LOTS
MTiene large lol’i ttion.e •" aerm on diaoetdle water, on *  
geiitlo t-iopo wllh exei lleiil view of the lltktt on tho Wcht 
Hide lire priced from $2,5*hi to $3,R.5o with excellent leniiN.
Complete Real Etdiilc Service 










m mmm niitfMilTl lOftfiilMIIII




Starts .. through to March 2 7 th
AIDSGROOMINGNEWMEN'S
TRANSISTOR M TTIR Y  3
t inaa ‘-Tt®.pert-- Ee*- #, &*i* J l« '
ACU TBAY ^ ^  TBIPH0I4IASfft TIiAT Smte. by fe E ? * '« fo -  ^ ^
M m .m   .........  - ------- -
ALARM aO CK
•¥<.7L69
ii o a ■(*■ ki 
Q o o o
siw




S’* . Ke© . k « | .e r  
l»,5tiE,f. E e #  ISr. iiAlta
»*#■ fe  ____ ________________ _
■  A Y U  C IU IA V  ^p A lIl Jiriywil tm utkmg 7 7 fifa  fe  .
COK£ GLASSES S T ' '"  ^  T vMma. faf. fe:. . . . . . . .  *fe AfaAafo




A a  aid to gpod poems*,. 
R ef VSf. O Q .
S A iE      0 7 %
TEMLIS RACQUET b S f
Bag ?:a» M * 1.98
TUMBLERS PACK ^
E*k- Re#. 4 fe>r ’& » i*---------
Pi»*1«-., R«g. 1.2»
I IU D D C t lA C  Asscwfai refma.
U m i lK c lL A >  Ci ?ii Ke» 5  4 Q
p rn m h .  Re#, 3 25 t e k  -  ----------   -
DECANTER JUICER “..S UTIUTY SHEH







K i s f  S i*.f. T h e  fa ¥ iw « c  ««•«%  
fjeafii, R « , i.iirf. Q * im  
iH d ir dies->J ,- S.A.LE O w C
fatek. Re#- fe- »fe W in a  Trip!
•VI im  e O A ̂  ©i.’cfa rkmf-. B)ae
l / U r r U  O l l l f  «  tm  I te t l  f a  1 4 Q
f y »  .eit. Ref. J fe  i * k   I* *9 T
Evtmady Spot 
Pockot Litt
F.U |~i»c •» pwlrt- . „ , 7 5 c
Rr|., i f f    h h t k  i  ad%
VACUUM BOTTLE
R*#- l-H . & ik 99c r e S i
.1*1111 r r  feRA''i- ■riliLLCI im ifer rmtitT. w-» aq*
f f u m a  M iA  ,*-&# r<«>i'4l R.r# f e  .jjU k“ ? ©
?Yr» Gfetta
Stainless Blades S's
A rertiirtsca ia feaxis# ewsslsat. 
Re#, fh t. i j ^
t* .k   ......... -*..............
FLASHLIGHT
Biiik B.aiterk*.. R f|. ^4? R>4> - O- \  
Buy fu f Itame o t aulo-
t i p  1 3 4  S A l t
f  m . 'Tb* ri*»r tsi'ejes#. 
R*.#, fe. :tAti;
lU A I IC T C  BUtk itt bS’A'*a. I  J f t  
f¥ ALlC I R.e|„ I » , ,#ii* - - ......  » ' 78c
Men's Shave M irror
39c
RIGHT GUARD
E*>wm.ib» Ife  ©tf 
iJifeL A dctetVfeET
lui! KtJtt'Wr
Jtig I ID A*k —
BAYERS
ASPIRIN
I W s  —' Got the Fid? —• 
Relieve the iBixeives o i 
C o M s  aad  Fla.-
Rep S4LE
7..s,a3fij„ *«&r s:.it,sSiai
R*f . like - - - - - .....  tel*
i l i l iliqilplui iuiP«itWll
POLIDEMT
: , 2 U P ^ n T ifits 
lormulm©.tMK
R ef. i f f .  ?vA4K
M
I ' t f l T K R  C i t l ’C t - l l N K  4, I t t S K W A T K l  C R I^ f e  1  J O
3 »  va iu * f« f   ....................................................
B IT bM gE m -'-A M ie ’*. D*d «'dl 1.19©■sFit ito . Re«, 3w . . -------- -----------------*
NIT.©A»--n*s:te*.r th M n . • * * « » *  3 1 4 9
by C strfrw , Sir#, f e .  ,. • - - ' ' f e
P i.  M H O L L 'i UNO  COIR F 4 IR -fa  M  4 4 ^
I
g%l.E 88c
i t i i r f ,  Ilf#  k*e
w vg if£  r A r E t  R A fe ior ru A iH C  —
.fciz-f.ttird c«45:ai-. Jiff f e .  -. .. :
Y'ttiKildv* rtaD lATR ir, < I»I. t«w ld*e T 99c
I t r f  l.».. lattasf.. g A L R * * '*
YARDLEY DEODORANT
Mcf) V RiTOn 2 hn !.




H tA « W H |l
M.,: 59c
KLEENEX
SJ# — 11* fid,
S A E i: —
4 fe 99c
Flat Fold. Wlrt r -■ ll*B y




r ir« t.f fi,nrr N̂'*©" 
ll;.r. I  t>r K»tf*
C'FifKtstkfflfr
R ef. 1.35. SATF.
AND-AID
J. & J. BAND-AID
KXTIdSSIflN  CORD. 9 R . C S A. approved 
Ref. T9f. Sale   -
G ARDKN GLOVES. V inyl covered.
Ref. 194. Sale  ............-...........  ..... ........
GARDEN H E .  Green vinyl with wire centre Hav r t l l  
ItMl uvet. R f f .  9Sf. Saif I IW V
SV.DA. t  N V E l.O fE S . l» i| paci
R rf.  I5 f .  Sale , . ......
NEW L IN T REM OVER. ‘ P iw l! * Fast and handy to 
use. VcHt'U never be wtihoui one, Q Q |»
R cf. 1.00. JvaW
NEW I I M  REMOVER R E E IL IS . "Pivall '*
Ref. 1.29. S a le ............................................. ........... .
NEAV Wlil.ARD'S »‘lllE A K .I5f,'' frtik chocdfee I Mb fit \R fll FS. IN I.RATHKRnTE RAG. MifWe
* . ar '   m i l l  *V # ^  _ i .  U ..* . E > ^  COfe ^fetfe»lab. Delicioul chunki ol good milk chocolate.
'’g a R D E n ’'sETS, H A N D  C C U IV A T O R S . 3 T .  C Q ^ "
A ll metal. R e t.9 i# .S a I«  -  ........ ...................
G IA)VES. Rubhcr, Viceroy. A im ricd  l i/e i.  A  J Q * *
niuvt for Spring cleaning. Ref. 911#. S a l t     *
IR O N IN G  BO ARD COVER. Prevenii nicking J Q  
and I t  heal reflecting. R ef. S9#. Salt    ..........  *  *%
JIG SAW P O m E S . Aisortcd ‘ Majestic”  brand. n Q  
I un for the whole family. Reg. 45#. Sale ........  v ' f e
W ATER IN G  CAN FOR T IIE  G ARDEN.
Plastic. Reg. L69. Sale .......
W A l KR ING  CAN. For household planters.
Plastic. Reg. 69c. Sale   ..........................
W.DftS. NOTE PAD. Jumbo 
thickness. Reg. 39#. S a le ...............
W.D.S. L IX r E R  PAD. Jumbo thickness. 
Reg. 75#. Sale ........................
99c
a O f
time Spring is here. Reg. 59#. Sale " T / v
N EW  M A lC lI tS v  1 »W«I F lykf rjtouycnit”  package, 30 
in bmrk. B.C. scenes and Indians, etc., by O Q *  
f.im ouv artivti. Reg. 49#. S a le  .....................  U 7 v
NFW M O DEL PAPERM ATE PENS. Assorted A O ^
colotv. Reg. 98#. Sale...,  ................................... O O G
R A LL POINT PENS. Handy to keep any where, Huy 
them bv the dozen. 0  0 * s r
Reg. 15#. Sale .................. -............ -........  ^
PL W IN G  CARDS. Single deck.
Reg. 89#. Sale ......... ........ -.............................
PLAY IN G  CARDS. Double deck.
Reg. 1.69. Sale  ................................................
R AD IO , 8 Iranvivtor ' ‘ Imperial," with case, "I A  Q Q  
batiiriev and ear phone. Reg. 15.99. Sale. ,. I v * # 7
SCISSOR.S. 6 ' i ”  household, chrome plated. A A -
Reg. 1.00. Sale  ............................... ..........................
SDNCJI.ASS SPECIAL. Men’s and ladies’ new A  a  
popular styles. Reg. 1.29. S a le  .....................  O O v
/
VOS shampoo
1 oz. Kcf. or dry 
Ita ir. th ir  monttily 
|tj«m otliinat *i>rclat 
(ill W rO frn  P iu f
h tm rv  now'..
Reg. 1.19. SALE
KOTEX




4U>. IteRular nnd 
Sni>cr. 
tic# 17.5 H *l«





FI.IIAR AH II. O IN T M K S T-I.A IK IE  K«r a 9 8 C
•p lm t  Ainr. Hh  125 *  „  _
,.49c
sfnl
DIAL SOAP -  llnth Size 2% 
Stock u|» now!
1,Anti'll' MIRROR “  Porcelain nave, for 7 7C
Rea, me ,  ............. n/vi.t.2-slded, Reg, e
C!|!TKX l.ii’STK’KS — "PUSSYCAT’ Pojmlnr 
aprlng aluules, lleg. Dflc
FRfJtil START -  2-oz. for n dear 
















8 8 c  y g  i *  LU  \::'T 7 ..z z z d  i 4 v c
I nMr. <̂MPFR DRUGSl A z n n o v v T ' T i x ^ ^
I n iI jv*
jh a m Ii’ i*
Drop* and iprny.
R n 1 conKoition 
fait, Ref. 1.00 





Spray, IteK, or 
«*»* ha rtl*to»hold(>«««i 
Self Slyllnf, \ 
Ref. 2.11. 
SALE PRICK
m m n vsm






Reg. 1.07. SALE ....
OnO-RO-NO ltO I.l,-ON BKODOUANT-n I>«l"‘ '" ' [ , . _ 7 9 c  
brarul at a Ko.hI price, lle«. 08e
 •“ • * 5 ’ ®
43c
,  1 .3 3  w -  ,
• | i^ P |P | i r  14 0 /. ST . C l-A IH  
l U r r C t  chewy goodncvs.
Keg. 49c ...........................  SALE
I  i ^ a d I ^ C  A L U  SOHIS
LIV.UKIV.t Wilkinsons
the faimiiis I’ rand. Keg. .59t‘ . Sale • t / G
LIGHT BULBS
Kci*. 2 ‘ lor SAIel'l
2 9
LISTERINE
Anll'K'titlc, I t  • Of: 
Keep (III hand al­
ways, Kills ‘ k«rm« 
(dl ('((iilaet, l ie f .  I)8c.






(il.Y d llllM ; QQi.
2 oz, IlfR . Fh’. HAI.F *
fil.YCKIllNE A.MJ IIOHK WATUR
1 oz, ll'iu ld . ’ , , . A Q -  .
Jte«, 5.5e. HAI.E . . .  “ w**
AROMATIC CAH( ARA
2 oz, Heg, 4.5e, HAI.K —
nORAdC A( I I I  POWIIKR
3 oz. Ik'B, aOe. MAI.K
CAI.AMINK LOTION
t  (iz, lleK- .TSc, HALK
.̂„CAMT0 R,„.PU'v2,'!̂ ,c,„.....
llcK, 3.5e. s a l e  • - ...
iiPsoM halts
Ih. Kck, ;I7c h a i.l
Bernard and Ellis —' 762-2180
f
'  t  , I I I
I I
